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. lion, wrote: -we suw the un­
nouucomont III thr PUP!:'t' ...Olll'
Contilllll'tI frutu frunt 11U�1' deepest sympilthy nnd prayers go
01 he,' pluccs throughout the "Con- out to these pnt'onts und precious
stu! Empire." buby uud we tl'lIst that Olll' uuto
The UVCI'Ug:C contribution wus donutlons will he' n help in restor­
Ing BOI'bul'U June to perfect$3,80,
I I hOne of the most 1I1111suni aspects lOU t ."
of tho fight. to give tiny l3ul'bul'O A man wrote, when sending n
Juno Lho opcrut lon she so dcspe- ccntrtbuuom "I um 11 very POOl'
ratcly 11 edod wus this: A gaul of man ... trying to usc un urttflelnt
$1,500 to COVOI' the bare nocos- leg, but you will pleuse find ell­
sltles of the t r-lp lind 1 he opera- closed five dollars or my own
tlon _ hud been set. Snt.urdny, money, givcn through Iny church
September :l, was set as the day treusure!". My prayer to Cod Ior
\VAN'rEU- Uody asut Fender to tUI'Il the money over to MI'. her speedy recovery."
F.II.A., c.i., FARM LOANS, 1\IUI1, AI'I,ly All Our OIUUg4;, Smith. They planned to Icu:re Ono fOI'In veteran's trainingConvenient loans. All 4'h per- 6:1 Ea.Ht 1\1"ln 81. Uc Monday, Labor Dny, nnd th group telegraphed utmost a hun-
Wilt. Swift, prompt servicc.- bunks would be closed. At noon dred dollars 10 the Smith's In
/\. '1. DODD, Cone Bldg, 1'1, Main l AM BUYING
TIMBI"R ror
on SutUI'r1l1Y the eontr-ibutlons 1311 II lrnoro, A Sunduy-School elnssPUlpwood, Will puy good price. t tnled $1 500 10 - cxnct ly ten
M
"-il. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
If Interested, Cull S. P. Collins Jr.
a , "
I' i1
.
I set No raised $25 10 be sent to rs.----� cents more 1111n io gall .
Smith. A letter with Ihis moneyDU YOUn. LAUNDRY T H E nt Cay Flah Murkot. Stntesboro, ono' 100ew unt.1I lust u moment sald the group wnntr-d her to feci1';/\ 'Y WAY. Bl'lng them to Gn. Tel. 61-1 �tf) lief01'0 whnt the tolnl WlIS, , I frco 10 lise it Iru' "hcrsctr. TheyHUTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHEH.,
FOR RENT: Two-room npurt- The money C/lI11O hy mnll. 11., said Ihey l'cnlizl'cI she hull mnde'l!) Zcttcrower Ave, Prompt 801'-
mont. Sernl-buth. Call ut 25 N. wus In-ought In poraon. Somc"sonl every sucrlrlco to CIII'C for Bnrburu\!ir.1. Curb crvicc, (tf)
Walnut St. (ltc) lt by ntnors. SOl11e business
1I1'I11s
June dur-ing these three u-ylng� - plnced Jars on their counters 10 years" und 1I0W Ihnl money was- FARM LOANS - HELP WANTED-Mule anci Fe- recelvo nlcklcs unci pennies. Many
available to mukr- But'hnrn June41h',tJ Interest mule. Man or woman to lake churches and Sunday Schools
well again they wanted hcl' toTerl11S to suit the borrowcr. See OVCI' route of estublished \Vatkins tool< up speclnl collcclions. have the 'IW!vilegc or huying u'LINT N G. LAl LER, G S, Main Custome!'s in Sllltesbol'o, Full ome who guve elected to I'e-
new ,h'ess 01' spelldlng the money,'1., 1st Floot' Sea Island Bank time income $45 week, up. No CUI' muin unlmowll. Some wrole let-
fol' something "pel'�onnl."Building. or investmenl necessnl'y. We Will tel's thnt touched the hel1l'ts of
'�'1MI� TO TAKE that Snap-Shot. help you gel slol·led. Wrilc C.
R'I
those who 1'�lId Ihel1�. "Gct fl'esh rum at li'rnnklln Drug Ruble, J. R. Watkins Compuny, ne curd SImply sUld: A Mot.h-
Cn. Ail' Conditioned. tf 62-70 West Iowa, Memphis, Ten- 01',"
,
nessee. AnothCl' soid: "It IS only a dol-
LI':T YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be
-:--:-_-.-.:::-:::- 1111', but ['II SIIY n pl'nyel' elleilCnl'u Nome Frunklln Ilrug 00, FOR SALE: DI'jve-ln I'cslauront,
night. thnt God will tel Ihe gaul-Ail' ronditioned. tf ncal' Stutcsbol'O. Ga, Doing U be roached tlnd the child be made
",iANT A' c�lrI boUle Cocu-Cola? good business. On muin highway. welL"
COlll. to I'rnnklill IJrlllr 00,- Long
leuse. Must be I'olinblc pe!'-
A lellel' snid: "Please find en-"
son. Write P.O. Box 392, Stutes- d II J'ust theAil' Conditioned. tf ) closcd two 0
aI's - ,
boro, Go. (1t widow's mito. I wish it could be
mol'c. Muy God help you "uise all
ihal Is needed."
Another wl'il.ol' WllotO: .,[ know
what that. Is to bo u mother. I
had n son who was a "blue-baby."
There wns no operation known
at that t imc."
One couple, sending in a donn-
.
� . '\." ..a-. - ...- _.....-,-.''.' '.' ...•.. '.'
'
•.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:. . . . . . . . . . . . , -BLUE BAUY'-
p oplc who have helped In this
CUllS will hove the sutisfaction
of knowing for years to como
that they have brought happlncss
lind joy into many lives. Burbura
June is not yet old cnougl! to
realize all that has been going
on.
But her parents know. To say
lhey appreclato It I. to put II
mildly.
Others know. too.
IAnd, ccrtainly, we feel, theLord must know. In the Good
Book itself we find that He sald,
in effect, that "even as ye have
done it untp the least of these
ye have done it unto me,"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 8, 1949
CLASSIFIED
WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY, SEPT, 8
Over Bonnie Morris' Store
On West Main Street
See Us for $5.00 or l\lore ON YOUR
SIGNATURE
New Loan OfficeA( .
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: � .
FOR. SALr,: A Super Buick 1,lght,
]9117 Model, In good condition.
tor $1,500, Also Sanford Seed
Wh u t, $2.25 bushel at farm. Sec
II, V, Frunklln JI'" Register. Rl.
1 Phone 3631 or Curl Frunklin
S'tutesbol'o, Pohne 582, (9-29-4tc)
AN'l'IQUES A spool bed, $75,00;
hurl walnut card tub Ie, $2d.OO;
choice Gone wlth the Wind lamps
III $15.00 up. Show pieces in chinn
unci you uro welcome to browse at
n: OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3
miles southeast of St.atesboro on
Savnnnuh Highway, (pd)
BULLOCH FINANCE
COMPANYTilE IIIllRAU)-'2,�O I'er Ye..r
on't buy any refrige_ratoruntil you've seen
the amazing new
MoneY.ls not till thut is being
given 10 Ihe Smith family, Tho
Farm BlII'CIHI, of which Ihey al'e
11 1110mb 1', has unrtcl'lnkcn I he
I.usl< or lending- the Smilh fal'l11
While 'nley tll'C away wilh Bu!'­
bu,'u .Julle. This weck lI·gI'OUP will
mclt the peunuls on his rflrlll IJI1{1
will sec that the fnl'm' apirT\Rl�
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
, *ZI9..31
I
arc tuken cure of.
TUSSY $2.00 Summel' Colognes
110W $1.00. Frllnklll1 Drug 00.-
Ail' Conditioned. tf
\\'t\NTt::D- IJody !Inti Jrcnder
!\Inn, AI'IJly All Our Gurllgc.
ftS E".t MaIn St, Itc
Anyone still Wishing to cont!'l·
bule Is asked to oonlt'ibute dil'oot.·
Iy, I'ut.hel' thun thl'Ough the
Statesboro banks. A final ueeountw
ing has been made or t he funds
contributed 1.0 thiR moment.
22475
I•••••• p.,.....
24 ...11'.' II,.,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office fUl'nituJ'e, new B.nd used.
Rla1"shorn ornco Equlluncnt Vo.,
:�9 P.IISt Muin, tf
NOTICE: Dunce poslponed Fri-
duy nighl, SepL 9 a t TRADE
WIND CAFE due to local school
dance. This dance will be held
Satul'day night instead, (It)
largl"
combined ,r
.1
Long weeks and months of re­
cuperation will be necessary fol­
lowing the delicule opel'lIt.ion onSCHOOL OI'ENING-
Bal'bara June, It will bp 11WP)'(JuuUl11wd rl'OIl1 Puge I.
months bpfm:e sl1C can !'lIn �Il(lseventh �n�dc, Grovcr \¥oodrum; "
But thesixth gl'ude! MI's. Puul Hendrix; j pll\Y afj othol' chlldl0n do,
fifth gl'udc, Miss Matlie Ruth
Laniel'; fou!'th gl'acio, Miss Mil­
dred Groover; third and second
grades, Ml's. Snmmie Johnson, and
first gl'ade, Miss Cleo Edenfield.
frOlln food
fre.h mea.
bo"le storal'
FOR SALE: (ltem 1) On Centl'al
SL Ilnd E, Jones Ave" five Ne- FOR SALE-70 acros, 50 oulOvat­
gl'o I'enlal houses and about one cd. on paved mad, 4 miles out
BCI'e unimproved land; (Item 2) of town, 6.I'oom house, in ruil'
NCBI' Dovel' Road and the Animal condition. Price, $3,000. Terms,
Hospit.al. 1 Negm house. MAY $1,000 cash. Josiah Zettcl'owel'. Hp
KENNEDY 231 Soulh Main St.,
Slatesboro,' Phone 42-J, 9-8-4tp MISS MATIIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will open for registration Sept.
FOR SALE _ One "Kelvinalol''' 5, Children will be kept fol' the
Eeleclric Refrigerato,', three morning. Standard ki�:erg�l't.enF--O-R-S-A-L-E-,----D-e-s-h-'a-b-Ie-Io-l-s-o-ncubic foot size. One "Serve!" Gas work for 4 and 5-yenr-o s. al:ge
I shady grussy playground With Granade St., Grady, Donehoo,Refrigerator, five cubic foot s ze.:, I lt MATTIE Inman, East Main, North College,Frnnklln Ru,no 8cnlcc, East Main playground cqu pme.
" A (21.) Pal'l'ish, West Main, College Blvd.,st.l'eet. 9-15-3tc LIVELY, 114 Savanna 1 "ve, P
Jones Ave., Savannahl and Zet­
te,lowj3r. You buy the lot, we will
finance your hoU!�e. Josiah �et­
terower, HI'
FOR SALE-Slx-I'oom house, In
good condition, close In, just off
North Main St, Prioe, $5,500,
Easy terms. Josiah ZettcrowCl'.
1tp
capacity of any
a·cublc-foot rer-rl!!�rr'tor
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" More space where it counts-that',
what BIG-3 means, Room for 36
pounds of frozen food in the freezott
locker, Meat keeper holds 13�
pounds nf meat, fish or pouiuy_
Space for 12 quart milk botdes, ••
and more, See the BIG-3 features be­
fore you buy ""1 refrigerator.
Illustrated
tup.r d.lu••
",od.IIHS
2997.SHUMAN'S1I0ME MAll}�
Meat
and
Vegehblo
SAUCE
-
I
\\'ANTElD- Body .('"" F"ndor
�Ian, Apl,ly All enr allrllKe,
�S Ea.t Main St, Ito
DON'T READ THIS-I have four
Goodyeal' Supel' Balloon 6,70-
15 til'es fol' sale. WOl'th $18.75,
Would like $15, Will take $12,50,
Plenty of good mileage left, Not CURB'MARKET-The Fnrm W<>­
recommended for raCing cars but man'lI l\Illrket Is open each Sat ..
plent.y good, No breaks or cuts. ·urdny at 8 a.m. You will find fr�stt
Sec me. Horace McDougald at fOl'm produce at this market on
Lannie Simmons Co., North Main, Oak Stl'eet, by the City Water
Tank, 4tp
Statesboro Truck & Tractor CompanySutlsruclioll Ounrunl"cetlDelicious With
Menh
ALL SOUl'.
VOl:'otuhlOfii
Mfd. and Orlglnaled by
I." ,T, SHUMAN CO,
Statesboro, Gn.
(Even Mnkes Black Eyed Peas
Tastei-Ike Bar-Be-Cue)
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
• y'
�;�========================�====�;�
!!$AVE!!
FOR SALE-La!'ge "Quaker" Oil
Heater. In excellent condition.
FOR SALE-Evans fuel oil heat-
We sell for a I'easonable l)I'ice.
er, Oulput sufficient to heat Can Mrs, H, J, Ellis at 432-M, ltp
four or five rooms. Inquire 217 _
West Main, tf NEED PAINTING? See C, A,
R8new for expert painting, 210
ISouth Coliege strqet. 1 tp
DO YOU NEED a Desk Blotter?
TheY'l'e FREE for the asking at
IU�NJ\N'S PRINT SIIOP, your
Relllington Rand Sales and Serw
vice Agency.
100 & 2ge
At Your Local Grncer's
t
t Wnltrn "Il� Auo, S+O'"
_Wd
C. J. MeMANUS o
CARNATION Tall Can
COOKINQ Gallon Jug
II $1.59 Milk �.10
I
BLUE ROSE IWhole Grain)
ugar 51b4�
Rice Zlb Z9
Sausage in Oil CALIFORNIA Tall Cal
� Ib,can '980'
- NEW PACK! -
Sardines
-
2 for 35
OTHER BARGAINS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE SPOR'ISMAN Tall Ca
TASTY or RED BIRD � lb. bQX Salmon 46
TEA a30 CANE '¥.!Gal. Gal
,
Syrup.49.�Water Ground 1;2 Pk. , Pk.
Meal •Z9.55 Fresh Fish!
CREAMY PT. QT. CROAKERS - MULLET - PERC
Dressin .22.39 OTHER BARQAINSTHROUGHOUT THE STORE
9-22-4tc sn \y, �Ialn St, - Phon. 5IS-M
Complete Office Outfitters
S
,
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
Neat nick ror salnds!
Devil egGs with MrL
Filbert', new Je",o�
Mn)'onoujse, tool
.
When Colks can find in tow" the
thing. they wanl 10 buy. they
won't go to hig cities to do lh�ir
shopping, Thio keeps mone), CIr·
culating in town, orlll (.,·(,,,,·IHUly
in lown' benelita!
A Champion Hollte l UWII rcc­
"trrllizcs the fact that service esln}).
;�hment. provide jobs and in.
'UI11C8, just as small industries do.
So cbeck your service store8 and
shop8-llhoe repair, overnighllaun.
drie8, dry cleane.... barber, 8hops,
freezer-locken, auto repaIr, 'etc.
Make 8ure your lawn o!,,��o enotl�h
oC these important CaClhlle8 Cor Ita
aize and need!!.
MRS. FllEtRT'SI!MAYOt�NAISE
RICHER IN EGGS ••• REAL liMON JUICE, �OO I
• Don't waitl Taste Mrs, Filbert's
NEW Mayonnaise loonl Learn the
flavor secret-more eggs, more fresh
lemon juice than ever! And it's exira
w�ipped-so creamy rich!
Yes. itts Mrs. Filbert's own recipe
-a woman's way to give you home­
made flavor -prepared home-made
style by Mrs, Filbert's "small batch"
method, Get Mrs, Filbert's NBW
Mayonnaise today'
MV/IEW.
g
PHONE
248 Shuman's Cash Grocery FREEDELIVERY
9
n
H
Week Edition
THE BULL H HERALD
R':d
n. Herald'.
Me
• a.lloch Co."",.
.........
N.......
�SB080 AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NmlBEB 48
Bulloch County Fair To
Begin Here On -Mo�day
Meet 'Miss Fashion' Plat�
I
LET us INTRODUCE Min Gwen We.t of Ita............ 60 .....
recently boen named "MI.. F.... lon 1'lRte of 11148" In • UIIonwldc
contest, The daulhler of Mr, and M.... W, I!l. W...t,..0w.6 I. n""nlor .t the Unlverolty of Georgia. S..., ,w.. "MI••"boro"
and "MI•• Georgian before Uti••
Rl,ht now 'he'. In New York CIty where lObe'. be
ed durin, .. two-week Il&y. T,he trtp, .... meat of a
pany, came u a reoult of wlnnlnl thl. DOD""'t,
more than 100 coli",.. ",!d nnJ-veroltl.. ""...... tile
ABOYE, GWEN MODELS .. black velvet poke
I. velvet..dottecl, and a velvot eoN tiN under ..
RIGIIT, A BLACK ben"'lne _lilt dr_ ",..t WID
many ooea.lon....... 100d ba.lc d ...... In .. dark color.
Th_ picture. w.re made In Atlanta ....ere GWeD
before flylnl to New York. (Cub courte.y Tile A..
Get your tickets ready! + _
Get set for the time of your life, folks! It's.the big Bulloch County Fair, opening on Monday! BarbaJalune ToYou can't afford to miss it. '
------------olo There'll be fun and education Come Rome Oct. 1
for everyone-from little Johnny BarIIara ,_ to doIq fIDel
on 'up to irandmother and grand- TIlat'. tile lateot word thl.
dad, week from ,....... .' Hopkin.
There will be merry-go-rounds Hoopltal I. a.lUm_ Md"
and canning exhibits, There'll be where tile UDy th.......,.ea...old
, Blood donol's still arc badly ferris wheels and new farm ma- da..,ter of. Mr, and M....
needed, according to Al Suther- chlnery - something ,for every' ,..... Imltb 'r" .. recuperat.
land, chairman of the Red Cro.s member of the lamlly, IDa' rr_ tho ..bI baby..
Blood Donor Recruitment Drive A theme featuring "well-round· operatIoa whlell tlnd•• -
in Statesboro and Bulloch county,
ed farm and home IIle" has been wo.t lut ThIU'lday momlnl,
The first visIt of the bloodmo- selected for Ihl. year'. lair, ac· Mr. 1IIId M.... Imlth I&¥
bile will be made soon and States- cording to Fair Chairman Hudson tJlat BarIIara '_'. eoIor ....
bol'O and Bulloch county are lack- Alien: Fourteen home demonatra·' ehanpd from b..... te plair
ing lheil' quotu of recruits, Chair- tion clubs from varlou. communi· &lid that It to jaM ..w_".. ..
man Sutherland pointed out that ties will show exhlblt8, to _ "ow much 1lIIpr<we-
it was not necessary for a pel'son Gardening will be displayed by moat liiio .... aII'eady _.,
to be called on, and those who the Mlddleground club, orchard- Bo'" Mr. 1IIId lin; 8mllll .....
have not been contacted are urg- Ing by Stilson, poultry by Jlmps, tda1IIIC willi BarIIara ,...
ed to volunteer, dairying by Eaat Side, nutrition ...........,. ._t to be home
Statesbol'O and Bulloch county
and food by Warnock, home Im- about October I.
are fortunal:e in haVing this provement by Denmark, clothln& The "Barbara 'aae Fuact."
blood pl'Ogram brought here, and by Poplar Springs, marketing by ' .....eroUlly .."•• by ..... pea-
the only requirement for local Ogeechee, child development and plo of _ tem G_....
people Is that enough citizens vol- family relationship "y Regllter, .. t....t mlpt b.."o ....
unteer to donate blood, The blood home Industries by Arcola, 4·H operaUoa, W. week reoeIled
recruitment program hRS been In Club work by New Culle, land- • tIDal total of ,1,Il0l.71.
progress more than two weeks seaping by West Side, Bulloch
• _and the necessary number of don- county schools by Leelleld, library
ors has not been signed up, by NeVils, and seven colored
This week the Statesboro Wo- groups will dllplay generaJ ex· '" compooed 01 Mfa, J, B, Fleldl,
man's Club Is setting up a booth hlblta, :�;.AB.;..�hton, and Mfa,In the downtown bUBlne.. sectlOI\ Exhibits. wUl be In the I8JIle u
fIaanee � tee ..where anyone between the all'!l bUilding as lut ,�_ �. Allen 'nIe
of ....
t com·
of 21 and 60, weighing 110 po"ntll lIalel. Bootha ha.. beeft ....
Blood Donors Are
Still Badly Needed
Large Enrollment Expected With
College Ready To Begin New Term
Georgia Teachers College will get its fall ses- clubhoUle,s�on underway Monday with an orientation pro- durilll 'the t....
gram for incoming freshmen, Dr.�. • H derson, qordIng toUnde�� ,Toda� �e m:es, . _ : c1� 0, 0'rdrI"e for USO fundi pili un· 'JAif� 8 • • acre tract at Ihe airport on which to- made Ie.., tol'
mI......
.
-,
boardl d t ted
day, Exhibit. wiD IICtUany be' put __
derway here thl. week, according ng ItU en s, are expec . the clubhouse will be constructed,
up by individual groups MbndIr 1Ie4r. Mn,. BIIl¥ SIaiIIIaIII I11III
to Mrs, Margaret Hamilton, gen- ,to be pres,:nt In thecollego audl- Thil Week's Herald Is The post approved tentative ------------'-
Mn De1maa Rlllhing 'ftIey have
eral chairman for the drive, A torlum at 9 o'clock Monday morn- Dedicated To Soil plans (or the structure at a re- JOE NEVILLE JOINS FATIlER morning and will be on dt.pIa, arr':O...... for the D_ • .d -ItionIN l:;A,W PRACTICE IlERl!l throU(hout next week, .- .-. .......quota of $1,078 h88 been set for Ing to ree.eIve Instructions regard- Conservation Week cent meeting and architects are ,
ShoWI to provide midway attrac-
B II h
k h fl 1 bl Joe Neville, recent graduate of Olflcers 01 the faIr thll year
tiona __ ,. th.. year,
u oc county,
Ing the week's program, A Sehed-,
Your lIerald 10 larger th..n now at wor on t e na ue-
_--normal thl. week, The rell80n prints, Legion officials hope the Mercer University School of Law, are, In addition to Mr, Allen, Ce-
All artlel.' to be exhibIted are
Mrs, Hamilton says no door-tQoo uled list of activities illcludes
18, It'. Soli Con 8 e r v .. t Ion building will be ready for use by has moved to Statesboro and will cll Kennedy, co-chalnnan, a"d
are to be In pl� b, 8 p,m, Mon-
door or store-to-store canv... f Ith f . ulty advisers join his father, Gesmon Neville, Rufus G, 'BraMen, aecretary andwill be made unless It becomes
con erences w ac ,
Week ..nd we're JoinIng 8011 Christmas, This will be a perma-
In the 'practice of law here, tre88urer, The exhibIt commfttee daJ, Mr, Allen pointed out, Anynecessary, She Is appealIng to the English
and psychological teSts,
eonoerv..tlon export8 In tryIng nent home and meeting place for article of an agricultural 01' edu.people of the county to send un- physical examinations, various so- to "Keep BuUoch Green_" the post, It will culminate a long
_, catlonaJ nature that .. 1fOWII,solicited contributions for USO, clal eventa, and re,lstration on We would like 10 give camapign to raise funds for con- Jaycees C�II For N'ew' made, eQOked, or canned In Bul.Wednesday, _tal eredlt to J, R. Kelly st.ructlon of such a building, loch county may be entered InThe chairman IBid donations d J k Sto 0 h the dlaP., -'nIe, will be judgedmay be sent to/Harrison' 011111, Upperclassmen are 8eheduled to ��.trtC:"SOIl co��rva:':.":. LEGION MEETI TONIGHT Street Numberleng PIa'n athebou�_�� m10fddlqUeal0ltfytllOef -Prodku0ctn,Statesboro; Francis Trapnell, report to the college on Wednes- porvl.o.... They ha've gI"en The Dexter Allen Post No, 90 ......Statesboro; Clarence Brack, Por- day and will register Thursday, much valu ..ble tlme_ and work will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In educational "alue, and varlet"tal; or Gerald Brown, Stilson, The Classes start Friday, The school's to thl. project, the clubl'oom on NOl'th Main. An A plan for complete reorganlza- block will all bear the block num- Approximately $1,200,00 havedrive will continue until ,October first official assembly will be. on The Herald Edlto.. 1I011e import.ant business session will be tlon of the city's house numbor- ber as the Initial numeral. been let up for prizes this year,10, Mrs, Hamilton said, and If you enjoy thl. "1Ieol,,1 edlUen, held and evel'y member Is urged City law requires that each First.place exhibIt will be worththe money has not been raised at Monday, �eptember 26, at 10 a.m, Wo hope you will "Keel' Bul- t.o be pl'esent. Refresl)ments will ing syslem was given official back- house have a suitable number and $100 to the winning club; '8ecan"thjlt time, a eanva�s will be made, College officials state that a looh Green," be served and another interesting ing yestel'day by the Junior Chfm- the Jaycees are seeking a plan place $75; and the other 12 clubsIleflnlte Increase In enroliment movie, obtained from the Depart- ber of Commerce, The gl'oup heard whereby they can provide lree puttIng on creditable exhlblta willMrs, Hamilton polnted'out that over last year Is expected,. • ment of the Army will be shown, details of the plan from Commlt- metal numbers to thOle not hav. receive � each, The prizes formost of the money will, be used tee Chairman Gene Curry and Ing them, The numbers would be the Nelll'O lII'Oup ranie from $75to provide recreation and enter- Q b k Club gave unanimous approval to the posted In a 8tandardlzed po.ltlon to $25 each,talnment for hospitalized veter- He termed it "an essential ele- nal·ter ac idea,
on the dwelling or buslne8s house, School chIldren will be admlt-ans who cannot leave their beds, ment In the development of our To Meet October 3 BPOE Lodge 1788 Repl'esentatives of the organiza- The committee, In reporting to ted free on Thursday, Colored'She said that more than 42,000 national security,",
0 . d Her tion will present details of the the Jaycee group, ,emphasized thai Ichool children will be admittedGeorgians are still In service and In her campaign announcement, CITUbhe \VIISltatbeescboOmrOe aQctul'vael'te�bgaaC"kn rganlZe e plan to city officials at the 'next tourists, new residents, visitors to tree on Friday,that 298 of these are from Bul- Mrs, Hamilton said that USO al- u
'th city, delivery boys, fire andready had organizations in Co)- this yeoI' with their first meet- Statesboro Lodge. No. 1788, council meetmg.
police officials, and others had aumbus, Macon and Albany and ing on Monday night, OClober 3, Bcn�volent and Prot.ective Ordel' Bl'iefly, the 1)lan caUs for (I difficult time in Stat...boro locat­was planning one in Savannah. accQI'ding to Captain Everett. of J!.lks was ol'ganlzed officially complete survey of the city, re- Ing houses that either were num-Williams, last week, Representatives from aSSigning numbers in CBses where bered incorrectly. or were notMr, Williams says a fine series 12 of Georgia's 32 lodges attended numbel's differ fl'om a slandard numbered at all.of program� is being a!'ranged, the ol'ganiz�tlonal meeting, numbel'ing plan, Each' block will In approving the Idea, JayceeHe hopes to have a noted spo!'ts Gl'and Exalted RuleI' Emmett be numbered and houses In that officials pointed out that a syste,writer to appear befol'e the 01'- T, Anderson officiated at the cel-
---.,--- _ganlzation at the first meeting, ebl'atlon and officers of Savannah
In addition, a film of an impol'- Lodge No, 183 In(tlated the new
tant game played last yeaI' will JTlembers_
be shown,
The lodge has opened a lodgeOthel' nOled speake!'s and films
1'0001 In the Rushing Hotel.are being lined up for the remain· Orric('l'� named for the n�w or-der of the season. No definite
meeting place has been announc­Quarterback Club has given the ed but MI', Williams says he hopesteam a gl'OUp of capes which will to complete these arrangementshelp considerably clurlng cold and this week. Thil'teen session willrainy footb_II nlghts_
'
be held, with a final pal'ty at theLast year tHe team took eight close of the season,out of the ten games they played, Dr, Fielding Russell is clubThey open this season with a game qual't.erback.against Waynesboro, there, Friday _
night, September 23,
Drive for USO
loch county,
President Truman himself ask­
.ed for the I'eactlvation of USO,
matlc renumbering would not af­
feci many residences or business
hOlll8l but It would be a very ef­
fective means 01 straightening out
a tangled slluatlon,
The club hopes to get action on
the project within a few weeks,
,
Coach James Hall, of the of the Duke University team,
Statesboro High football squad,
said prospects looked "good" this
week' for winning quite a large
perce�tage of the ten games his
team is scheduled to play this
year.
ganization arc: Exalted Ruler,
Raymond Summerlin; Esteemed
Leuding Knight, Lonnie Young;
Esteemed Loyal Knighl, Ray
Bliss; Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
�Good Season' Is Seeri
For SHS �49 Blue Devils
They will wear white jerseys,
white helmets, royal blue pants,
and white socks, The Statesboro
Coach Hall addressed the Jay­
cees at their regular meeting yes­
t:e!'duy at Forest Heights Country
Club .
He told the group that he had
a good many lettermen returning
this year and that they had the
avel'age welght-gal�s of 15 pound.
each, This will give the team an
overall average of almOlt 165
pounds, he said,
Mr, Hall said the team had been
completely outfitted this season
in new equipment and new uni­
forms, The "Blue Devils" will take
the field for their first game in
outfits almost identical wit.h those
Sam StI'ouss; Secretary. Kermit
Carl'; TI'easurer, Hunter M. Rob­
ert.son; Inner Gum'd, M. E. Al­
derman Jr.; Tylel', Cohen Ander­
son; Chnplnin, Logan Hagan;
TI'ustees, W. 1-1, Burke, B, W,
Knight, and J, B, Rushing; Es­
quire, Eugene Martin.
Statesboro B & PWThe remainder of the schedule
Club Gives Library
Building Sign
follaws:
September 30, Baxley, here;
October 7, open; Ootobel' 14, Met­
ter, there; October 21, Sylvania,
there; October 28, Vidalia, here;
November 4, Millen, there; No­
vember 11, Claxton, he!'e; Novem­
bber 18, Swainsboro, hero, and
Novembel' 24, the Thanksgiving
game, E,C,I., hel'e,
;rhe Stalesboro Business and 'PLAY'l'I�IE TO OPEN
Professional Women's Club has ON SEPTE�fBER 19
donated bronze lettering which has
been plnced across the entrance of
the Bulloch County Libl'al'y, The
lettcl's arc some five inches high
and sel've to inform people tha t
the building is the IIbral'Y home.
GOOD FISIIING IIERE-Fred Blitch prove.
thnt good conKCrvu.tlon Imlct'iccH pays oq-wlth
tlKh ponds, ton, This I�hoto Mho",!!! Fred dlll,))nl
hiM huok III lilH IKlDd, which he buUt Imder a
soli cOIHJcr\'utlolt plait. 1'011 cnn read the fuJI
.
I
. st.ory or how Fred Jlas achle\'oo 8ucce88 on hi.
"Sue's Kindergarten" director,
Mrs. W. L. Jones, announced this
week that she will resume "Play­
time" beginning Monday arter­
noon, September 19. It will be
open ft'om 3 to 5 :30 p.m.
'
farm, west
8000nd section, page two, of thl. week'lI Herald.
. Uh. fish ))ODd not only provldel food for hla
table, but !s a aource of nwo'h "lelllUJ'e Ume"
pl....ur., (Soil ConlMlrvat2on Pboto)
(
•
•
The Editorial Page
Hi ! ·Ho! Come to the Fair!
THE WEATliER has been rlghl. There's spirit
In the air. Some leaves hove
taken on 0
brownish tinge. I t Is Full' time
In Bulloch
county.
Yes, Monday Is opening day of the big
Bul-
loch County Fnlr. Of course, this
won't be the
extravaganza you'Il find at a World's
Fall'. It
won't be the same thing you'd find at
the Iowa
State Fall' or the Mlnnesot.
State Fair. It
won't come up to the Southeastern
Fall' in
Aunnrn,
But it wlil be a fall' that belongs
to the peo-
pic of Builoch county. It wlil be
a full' to show
whu t the flnc Indies of this county
have been
doing In the way of cunning.
It will shaw off
quilts they hove 111l1dc, and
dresses they hove
sewn.
It's a Iair' for our people-people like you
and
me. People we know, 'rhcrc'lI be prizes
for
the best exhibit.s. There'll be evidence
of 0 lot
of work, for work has been quietly going
on
Ior months.
The airport is taking on n new
look. There
nrc now decorations. There
will be a super­
duper midway. The children will
love the merry­
go-rounds and other carnival-like aspects.
Mother will enjoy seeing whnt her neighbors
In Portal und Stilson huve been doing.' Father
will want to talk with people from Register
and Eureka that he hasn't
seen In several
months.
Boys und girls will be anxious
to sec who t
other 4.H clubs are doing. It'll be
a happy
get.together time for everybody. City people
will get to know country people and
vlce-ve rsa,
Everybody benefits from a fair.
Everybody will benefit from our
Bulloch
County Foil' If we ull support It.
We don't have
to urge you to go to the Ialr.
If you went lost
year you'll certainly wont to go
back, If you
haven't been before you'll certalnly be looking
forward to It.
To publicly commend overyone who has
had
a part In the toll' would be Impossible.
The
names would till almost ovory column on
this
page. We do wont to say that
we bellve the
fall' Is on aloct to tho community, and, to
.11
who have had a part, WO HUY, "Thank you" on
behalf at the people ot tho county.
We nrc looking torwarrl to attendlng.
We hope you are, too.
I!
Salute The Farm Bureau
IN ANOTHER EDITORIAL this week we have
indicated that these seven d.ys-trom Sun·
day, September 11, through S.turd.y, Septem·
bel' 17-have bcen set aside as "SoU Conserva­
tion Week." We think it signlflc.nt th.t part
of this same period-September 13-19 h.s been
designated .s "Farm Bureau Week" In Bulloch
county and in Georgia.
Whether or not this was intentional, we
do
not know. But we like the idea. Our Farm
Bu­
ream; have done much to promote conservation.
They have promoted sound farming pr.ctices.
They have been important clements in
our
communities.
We believe the Farm Bureau to be one
of our
most Impqrt.nt organizations. Georgia .nd Bul·
loch county farmers have been given a greater
voice in national agricultural affairs through
the FB efforts. As • result, f.rmers are enjoy·
ing a prosperity .nd • st.nd.rd of living they
have never before experIenced.
We believe th.t, in order to m.lntain this
voice, which will In tum help m.lnt.ln this
prosperity, the Farm Bure.u membe...hlp must
rem.ln high. The drive for new members is
underway.
We feel th.t membership In ·the Bureau Is
vlt.i not only to f.rmers, but to bUllness can·
cerns .nd business and prof... lonal people
t.hroughout our community. As .n agricultural
community, which we primarily are, every one
or us has an Interest in sound agriculaural
I)factices.
During this Farm Bure.u Week ,we urge
your support for this org.nlz.tion. It is m.de
up of people you know. You belong-or, If you
don't, you should.
We join 'with others In s.luting the F.rm
BUreau during this, "F.rm Bureau Week."
Something To Think On
A STATESBORO MINISTER, from his pul·
pit Sund.y morning, made a statement th.t
will shock most of us. He .poke of .ttendance
ut Sunday School and church In Bulloch county.
The minister said that "eighty percent of the
children and young people in Bulloch county
do not attend Sund.y School and church." This
figure is startling, to s.y the le.st.
We do not know whether this figure holds
true for the res t of the nation or not. We are
not concerned with whether it holds true: Our
worry is to figure why it Is true h�re and, more
important, what can be done about it.
We do not hold that church·going. Is the rem·
cdy for all of the sociological ills of this com·
munity. We do not hold that those who go to
church are, simply by such action, automatic­
ally made into wholesome, upright, honest cit­
izens.
But we do hold that church .ttendance helps
develop individuals in ways that no other force
can. We believe church and Sunduy School at·
tendance help develop personality and personal
ideals and morality. These factol's affect what
a man will, or will' not, do.
,.
We believe th.t church .ttendance .ffects
conduct. This is not to s.y th.t the conduct of
those who fill the 'pews on SundAY is always
better thart those who do not. Rather, we be­
lieve, church attendance, by the very act itself,
and by exposure to higher ideals for living,
makes fOf better conduct.
Why 'are only 20 percent of our young peo­
ple present in houses of God on Sunday? We do
not profess to know the answer, nol' do we have
uny one solution that will solve the problem.
Our ministers can do a small part, but they
connot do it alone. Our hope lies in our parents.
Children are not going to develop church·golng
habits alone. Like father, like son,.-if parents
go, children will go. Here, we believe, is one
answer.
Other answers lie in bringing our religion
down to children's levels, on occasions. Per­
haps speci.1 "Child"en's D.y Sermons," with
much hard work put into getting every child
possible in church, will help.
You can think of other ways.
We simply seek to pl.nt this seed in your
heart: How can we, as Bulloch county citizens,
hope to curb juvenile delinquency nnd juvenlJe
A Challenge For Us
THIS WEEK Is one of especl.1 significance to
every Georgian-whethe I' he lives on the f.rm
or In the city. It is • week of challenge. This
week h.s been designated .s "Soli Conserv.tion
Week"-. week to remind ourselves of the tre·
mendous stake we have in preserving the value
of our soil.
TO a great extent Georgl.ns depend upon the
soli for � living. To a gre.ter extent we here
In BullClC!h county look to the good earth for
our existence,
This dependency milk., ft w@@k such .s this
at gre.t importance to avery PP' 01 Y§, The
Her.ld, In pr..entlng a special "Soli ConserVR'
flon Week" edition, believes thore I. ,omethlng
everyone of us can do In Promot!ni better soil
conserv.tlon. We feel there Is • lot to be done,
Educ.tion Is .n Import.nt step. With the .to·
rles .nd .rtlcles found In this week's Herald
we hope to educate you concerning soil conser­
vation.
If, on your t.rm, or on your neighbor's t.rm,
just one step Is t.ken toward conserving our
v.luable soil ,then our efforts will not h.ve
been In vam.
We believe In Georgia.
We believe In Bulloch county,
We believe In soil conserv.tion.
WB �ommend "Soil Conserv.tlon Week" to
you 81 a lub)l!f;l f�r thought, for discussion with
your nelllhbol'l!, for pullol) 01) y�ur farm. There
Is a lot you can do,
You can develop year·round pOlture§, to
"Keep Bulloch Green." Durlni wlnt�r IJIQnths
lush, green pOltures will provide tood for heal.
thy, growing cattle. They will make for richer
milk,· heavier beef, greater production. Greater
production me.ns greater monetary returns.
More money helps everybocly - tarmer, mer·
chant, buslne.. m.n, b.nka, .nd government.
You can utlllze worn·out, w.shed·out I.nd.
Putting a tew extra .cres to productive use will
eventually payoff. Idle I.nd is like Idle money
-It brings profit to no one.
You c.n preserve land th.t Is being w.shed
.nd eroded .w.y. Terracing Is not expensive In
the long run. Rich' topsoil w.shed Into river
bottoms Is lost forever. Keeping your topsoil .t
home helps In many w.ys.
You can develop ponds. Ponds m.ke e.sy w.·
teriDi tor cattle. Ponds provide w.ter for Irrl,
gatell tarming, which h.s been tried In South
Georgi. with good resul ts. Ponds provide fish,
which help till a lap In food 3Uppli�s. Aside
trom all these v.lu.. , pondl provide leisure
time recre.tion. Fishing In the quiet of one's
own pond, the c.reo of the outside world simply
fade .w.y for .whlle, bringing relaxation so
vit.Uy· needed in the rush of present·d.y clvill·
zation.
You can enrich your soli with cover crops.
PI.nting to enrich your soli Is not expensive. It
p.ys lArge dividends If you stop to do • little
figuring. You can give your farm a new lease
on life by occaslon.lIy turning b.ck to the soil
more th.n you take alit of It.
These .re but. few of the w.ys In which you
can help yourself ahd your neighbors by sound
conserva�ion practices. If you have problems,
or need more Information, your District SoH
Conservationist will be gl.d to help. He c.n
provide you with up·to·date advice. He is .nx·
ious to serve you.
•
"Soil Conservation Week" holds a ch.Uenge
for everyone of us.
Wh.t .re you going to do with the challenge?
crime, when more than 80 percent of our young
people are not receiving the benefits of the
gre.test social Institution known to man-our
churches? How can we sit Idly by and w.tch
this h.ppen.
Th.t's something for us .11 to think .bout.
A Verse for This Week
Wh.te'er my God ordains Is right;
Though I the cup must drink
Th.t bitter seems to my faint he.rt,
I will not fear nor shrink.
Deaf Ears in Europe
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
THIS WEEK we're giving oUr
readers an "extra." It's a six­
p.ge supplement to the regular
Herald, .nd contains news .nd
fe.tures allyut good soil conserv.·
tion practices. This h.s been des·
Ign.ted 81 "Soil Conserv.tion
Week." We firmly believe such.
week will prove valu.ble to the
Pl'9l1lo pf th� cp��ty.
We hope �IIU enjoy reading lhl.
"extra"-anc1 we hope even more
th.t, when you h.ve finished, you
will put sarno of these pr.ctices
Into us. rliht on your own t.rm.
Good luck I
•
THE ALMANAO SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK­
TODAY, THURSDAY, September
US, wUl be clear.
TOMORROW, Friday, Septelllbilr
16, w11l be �0Il1��,
SATURDAY, September 11, wlll
be windy,
SUNDAY, September IB, wlll be
lair.
MONDAY, September 19, will be
ple.....nt.
TUESDAY, September 20, will be
hot.
WEDNESDAY, September 21, wlll
be dry,
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE
Fr.nkly, we're excited about
the Bulloch County F.lr. I,t st.rts
Mond.y, you know. There will be
plenty to see and plenty to do.
We !,ike th!'l'ay the people of the
county Iiave tottl!n this f.r start·
ed once again. Many of you can
remember back ·In the early 30s
when We h.d a big f.lr .once e.ch
f.lI.
ALMANAO IS WRONOI
The fairgrounds then. were out
where the recrea tion cen tel' and
tPe fgotball flelt\ nqw s\anll·
Tiler. wepe f�rm bP.Qln. and mill,
WaY aHraptions. �ut Rlpng P&Jl'.
tho lIeprm!on apa the fair WRS.
no IJIQre.
Now, forward·looklng citIzen.
have re·eatablllhed· the annual
event. Anll we're ilad.
M.ke your plans now to go anll
t.ke the whole family. We think
you'll like It.
We're just v.ln enough to be
proud when another newspaper
reprints .n I'dltorl.1 th.t appear·
ed In The Herald. Recently, sev· •
A ,L L' S F A I R
JOHNNY DeLOACH .nd his
gr.ndp., LEFF DeLPACH, rush
to the rescue-When Rufus Hen·
drlx knelt for his prayers recent·
Iy, he w., .stonllhed to see a
hum.n leg .nd foot cle.rly vlsl·
ble under his bed. Subsequent In·
vestigatlon disclosed the esc.ped
prisoner from the Bullloch county
prison c.mp. Mr. Hendrix re.ched
for • gun and called for his son.
He stood guard over the prisoner
.nd dispatched his son to Leff
DeLo.ch's 'to c.ll the sheriff.
the boys. Se.ted In • fairly com·
fort.ble ch.lr, he stayed put for
.bout two hours .nll then stl·oll·
ell home. Once there, he st.rted
to put something In his wallet.
The w.Uet w.s gone! A f.ct that
he didn't hide from Pearl, who
immedl.tely began to scold, "How
many times have I told you not
to c.rry but a little money In
you pocket? Wh.t .re b.nks for,
etc. 1" Julian interrupted, "Aw,
just hush, .nd give me my h.t."
Quite out of bre.th, he .rrlved at
'the store. Cecil Anderson .sked
In • short time, Nlilale and lit·
tle Johnny', all In their nIght .t.
Mr. Br.nnen, "Did you run down
tire took a short-cut to t�e scene.
here?" UNo," answered Julian,
Lefi h.d • gun. So did Johnny. "but I w.lked mighty
f.st!" The
And Gr.ndpa .nd Johnny stood'
wallet was found right by the
tight over the prisoner until the
ch.lr in which he h.d whiled
sheritf arrived. Johnny w.s so ex.
.w.Y. couple of hours In genial
cited he had to c.1I up his mother
chatting with the "boys."
in Columbus to relate the thrill· ROBERT .nd DORIS LANIER
ing event .nll the p.rt he .nd his .re .mong the lucky ones.
Robert
little popgun pl.yed In the c.p· L.nler was .dmltted to
the Gear·
ture of the b.d m.n. gi. b.r on August 24 .nd gr.du.
Col. Albert De.l's commen� w.s .ted the following Wednesd.y
''I'll bet .nyone will have. hard
from the University of Georgia.
time convincing Rufe that It On .Frld.y night they
were honor
doesn't p.y to s.y your pr.yers guests
at • lovely golng·.w.y
before you go to bed." So, Mr. p.rty. Dorlsmust
be .n unusu.l·
Hendrix qualified for the $100 Iy sm.rt g.l.
She lI.s worked tor
rew.rd offered for the d.ngerous the M.thls Construction Comp·ry
prisoner IIdead or alive." ever since they went to
Athens.
JULIAN BRANNEN'S blood
At the p.rty numerous p.ck.ges
'Were handed to her, each care­
fully wrapped, many holding se.l·
ed envelopes with clever rhymes
enclosed. The excitement seemed
prssure took a tum one d.y I.st
week. Jull.n allowed as how he
would stop .t Olliff and Smith's
gr.in store for a little ch.t with
• eral papers over the st.te have
picked up bits we wrote .nd reo
printed them on their editorial
pages.
For Instance, ThQ "Ilanla Con·'
stitutlon, I"'"t �ul't!llay reprlnled
th@ @ItItlll'lal we ran concerning
Marprl!� Mitchell'. death. Then
'rhv Carrollton Tlmes·Free Press
hal reprinted a couple-one on
our plea for the city to get .n
outside tax assessment concern to
come Into Statesboro .nd set our
property v.lues. The second one
was the editorial "Meeting the
Future," which concerned how
Bulloch coun,ty' farmers .re tum·
ing more and more to purebred
livestock. And there have been
othe ....
Aside from giving Us pe...on.1
satisfaction, these reprints spre.d
the good word about Bulloch
county. Other people re.d .bout
us. DurIng these days when news·
papers .re so likely to headline
the b.d things, we think II en·
c(l,ur<'ltlng to see a few good
Ihinga' �Ilread around concernIng
our community.
•
Thl. will be our laat column In
"The Ellltor'. Uneasy Chair." Ell·
ItoI' Coleman wlll be back next
week. We've enjoyed our atay
here. It's been great seeing you
readers In and out of The Her.ld
office. You're always welcome
here-whether you agree. with our
e<lltorlal standa Or not. It's been
gre.t working here with the men
who put The Herald In your m.ll·
box every week. We'll be looking
forward to every visit back here.
(WWM).
to build up. Robert, Dorl., and
the �peotatorl watched more. e.g·
erly,
Fln.lly, they were directed to
a sm.1I box. In It .nother bit of
verse advised them th.t the mod·
el refrlger.tor .nd stove In the
tiny box would be .v.ll.ble In
full IIfe·size .t the M.thls Can·
struction Comp.ny. A w.onderful
gift!....
EVA HOLLAND .nd her sons,
Dr. Roger HolI.nd Jr., Billy .nd
Bobby, will take part In • lovely
ceremony next Sunday at Norman
P.rk when the furnish music In •
dedlc.tion ceremony In which Mrs.
Warren Baker, Eva's slster-In­
law, presents a Hammond organ
to the Baptist Church, In memo
ory of her mother.
WE ESPECIALLY ADMIRE
the lovely Indoor flower box (we
I.ck the proper word for It) .t
the Bill A1derm.ns' home ·on
Moore street. Opaque glass dl·
vldes one section of the living
room from the dining room. In
this sp.ce, belween the fireplace
.nd the west w.lI, Is the "box."
Tr.llIng house pl.nts, cyclamen,
.nd other luxurl.nt, vivid foll.ge
m.ke it the be.uty spot of the
lIv1ni room....
I'LL LET YOU IN on some·
thing. J.ne h.s • hobby-th.t of
collecting postc.rds from the dis·
t.nt pl.ces you people tr.vel.
Oontlnued on Page "
, Dottie tzz:
.DOTS.
NEXT YEAR, • ,
ANOTIIIIlR SIilASON
My husband gobbled his beef
stew Indifferently and Beth shut­
tied spoonful after spoonful of'
food to her mouth In childish an­
tlclpatlon. We were gOing to see
the baseball game with Dean and
Quillon Roberson and working 10-
word a 7 o'clock deadline.
Ellis glanced disdainfully about
the kitchen. "I hope," he said,
"that you're not going to try to
wash t.he dishes-Just stack 'em.
We only have 17 minutes!"
I didn't answer, but my mind
was busy trying t(\ budget
.
time
for dressing Beth and me to
'work In swiping off the pl.tes·
and silverware.
EI dressed and ch••ed me out
of the kitchen and when Beth
and I emerged in our g.ddlng
clothes, he had done everything
but the tea glasses, so I let him
sit them on the table and grab­
bed Beth's sweater before gallop­
ing for the car,
Men enjoy Infield practlce, and
we arrived in time to see nil.
However, the air grew cold and
the wind .ggresslve. EI kept of·
.
fering to run home for Dean's
co.t, but between clenched teeth,
she s.ld she'd be .11 right. He
finally admitted th.t he'd pick up
• j.cket tor himself, too, so we
.11 chImed In with requests for
warm wraps. He raced home and
back with co.ts for De.n .nd me,
a hat for Beth, .nd he had slip·
ped on his brown suede (Men's &
Boys' Store) jacket.
The we.ther m.y have been
breezy .nd chilly, but the compe·
titian • between the W.yeross
Be.rs .nd the Albany C.rds w.s
hot and heavy. It w.s the third
game of the Sh.ugnessey playoff
and each team had one win.
People poured into the stadium
.nd waved cheerfully to frIends
who had arrived early and were
.Ire.dy comfort.bly settled In
good scats. 1,965 paid admls·
slons greeted the umpires with
boos • n d applause Someone
b.ck of us g.ve a cow bell sev·
er.1 swings and. I.rge, loud m.n
below us st.rted yelling pr.lses
and, Insult. which· continued .11
evenillit,
TIlls rellow Instructed every
Waycross b.tter: "Hlttln' that
ball is like making love to .n old
maid-you can't overdo it!" or
"HII th.t ball like I lived In
Hoover days - HARD!" Every
time Albany's M.n.ger Bender
walked out to co.ch third, this
m.n would whistle, "Ah roo tee
too, ah roo tee to" or count, "Hut,
two, three, four; hut, two three,
four." He decl.red th.t Waycross
pitcher, G.ley, h.d "fun.llzlng
powder" on every ball.
Huge b.gs of popeorn kept UB
busy .nd Beth I.sted til the 8th
Inning, when she coll.psed into
a sound slumber .mld th.t ex·
cited, clamoring crowd of hum.n·
Ity. ,
G.ley w.s in trouble only two
Umes-once when the bases were
loaded with no outs, Waycross
worked a be.utlful double·pl.y
and the next m.n up flied out-
and when Albany scored their
two runs In the 9th. Galey pitch.
ed • grand g.me and h.d a shut·
out tll those runs crossed the
pl.te.
And poor Bogg.n, Alb.ny pitch·
er, w.s In hot w.ter the whole
time til he w.s relieved in the
5th.
Oontlnued on Pale 1.
JHf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West M.ln Street
Statesboro, G•.
Thursday, September 18, 1940
A weekly newspaper dedlc.ted to
the progress of St.tesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday In
St.tesboro, Bulloch County, Go.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Asso. Ed.
Rates of Subscription
1 Ye.r � $2.50
6 Months $1.75
Entered as second·class matter
January 31, 1946, .t the post
office .t St.tesboro, G•. , undel'
Act of M.rch 3rd, 1897.
Mr.•nd M .... James Miley an-
LITTLE OAIL ORAP. nlght supper tray, and M.... La. nounee the birth ot • 80n, Charles
OIllLIIlBRATES· BIRTHDAY nier iave her eight plates In her Phllllp, eptember 12 at Bulloch
Last Monllay afternoon, Gall breakfa.t china. County Hospital.
Mrs. Miley was,
Grapp, daughter of Mr. and Md, M .... E. 'B. Rulhlni Jr., at Ath· before her marriage, MilS Selma
John Grapp, had a merry time on ens, ullsted In serving. Rushing,
of Statesboro.
her second blrth<lay U fifteen or Mr.and M.... Lester Brannen Jr.
her little friends came to cele-
ANNOUNOEMENTS
announce the birth of • daugh.
brate the event with her, The Baptist W.M.S. Clrcl.. wlll' tel', Janice, September 10 at Bul·
M.... Grapp pr_nted llllna to meet Monday, September 19, at loch County Hospital" M.... Bran­
the little boys and the iiiI'll re- 3:30 In the following homes: Ser· nen WBI the tormer MI.. Sara
celved dolls. The plaYlP'Ounll at vice Circle wit� MI'I, Ralph Cuh of Hartwell,
the Gr.pp home had toya for all Moore; Serson Circle with M.... Mr. and M.... Eugene Futch
at
to enjoy. F. C. Parker Jr.; Frlenllly Circle Statelboro announce the birth of
They were served birthday cake, with Mra. Homer Simmona Sr.; a son, JImmy Daniel, September
cookies, and Ice cream. Lila Ann Loyalty Circle with Mrs. John 9 at Bulloch County Hospital. M .... ��!!!!����������
Canuette and Lynn SmIth alliit. Everett. Futch w•• formerly MI8S Lllllan
mil HERALIJ-.f2,GO Per Year
ed Mrs. Gr.pp. Tankers ley.
Guests Included Mary Danlel, The L.dles Circle of t.he Prim- Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Boxxe an-
Fuy F�y Smith, Janlce Cone, du. Itlve Bapttst Church wlll meet nounce the birth of a daughter,
lie. Johnston, Olivia Aklnl, India Monday afternoon, September 19, Ruth Deane, September 10 at
Blitch, Adria Aldred, Frank 1111- at 3:30, with Mrs, B. W. Cowart. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
kell Jr., David Mlnkovltz, Jbe Boxxe was betore her marriage,
Brannen, Jimmy Sple... , Holmet AttenUon. I"'rton AuxiDary Miss Darwese Dixon, of States-
Ramsey, M.x Brannen, Matt boro.
Pound, and BlII Lovett.
There will be a very Important Mr.•nd Mrs. John A. Gee, of
BUn'ET SUPPER FOR �::::�';.yo;"::s�a�,:�;�:.nS!;t�;� Statesboro, announce the birth of
At'FIANOED COUPLE ber 20, at 8 o'clock at the Com.
a son, Allen Mitchell, at Bulloch
Miss Betty Tillman and Mr. ri'lunlty Center. All members , or
County Hospital on September 8.
Fred Hodges Jr. were honor those Interested In becoming
M.... Gee wlll be remembered as
guests .t • buff.t supper Satur.
membe... , .re urged to .ttend as
Miss Ger.ldlne Cox, of N�vlls.
day night given by MI.. Nona matte... of Interest will be dis·
Hod�es, cousin of the iI'OOm, at cussed .
the home of her p.rents, Mr. and
'
Mrs. W. A. Hodget. M.... W. S. Hanner and W. S.
Cor.1 vine .nd late s\unmtr Hanner Jr. have returned from a
flowers were the party decOra. trip to the mount.lns of North
tlons. The brlde·elect was given a Georgia and North Carolln.. On
piece of her crystal. the trip they visited Mrs. J. W.
At bridge, Mrs. Zack Smith won Peacock al her· summer home In
high score for the ladles, anll was DlII.rd, Ga.
.warded stationery. Frank !lIm. Mr. and M.... W. S. H.nner hod
mons Jr. won cuff IInll:s for hlih. as iuests during the week his
Mrs. John Godbee won .c.ndy for mother, Mrs. Is.bel Hanner, of
cut. I Conway, Ark" and nephew, Hun·
Guests were Invited ror four tel' Pryor, of Jonesboro, Ark.
tables. Orrin Br.nnen, of Georgia Tech,
INFORMAL PARTY Is spending • few days with
his
p.rent., Mr. and M.... O. Lester
On Friday evening M.... Bel'· Br.nnen.
nard Scott .nd M.... Raiford La· Mr. and M.... How.rd Ne.1 and
-nier were hostesses a.t an informatp.rty honoring Miss. Hele Scot daUihter, Eillen, have returned
at the home of Mrs.' E. B. Rush.
from theIr vacation spent In At·
Ing on Zetterowere avenue. Pink
lanta, Thomson, and W.dley.
gl.dloll were used In, the deaora.
Mr.•nd M .... Thomas Swinson,
oC Atlanta, are visiting their par·
tions. Guests were served open· enla here for a tow deys.
t.ced sandwiches, d.lntlly';"'. Mr. and M.... Ewell Alex.nder
bossed pink cak.... and coCa· and daughter, Mariah, of Savan.
Colas. , , 'Itt nah, and Mr, and M.... Ru..ell
Winne ... In two contests "';er� Pead and daughter, Mary, of Sa·
MI.. Helen Scott, who receIved a vannah are vlsltlni their parents,
set of Dorothy GrllJl lipstick, and Mr. and M.... G. W. Clark.
M.... Delray Bilby. whose prize Mn. W" M. ji.gln spent I.st
w.s note paper, week in Atl.nta where she visit·
Mrs. Scott presentl!d Miss Scott ed her son, Delo.ch H.gln, and
with • be.utlful cr.,yslal Sund.Y' familY.
SOCIETY
-
j&om�Where
llit_JyJoo Marth
.
. How Smiley '\
, Bowled 'Em �er
to follow the rul.. , Take running
thll ta"lrn. WI taftrn ownen and
tb. B..wln; Induotry baft a "If·
Reptatlon pr..ram WI foUow to
see that pl......ttlnr bHr and .Ie
are run rilll1. When you '011010 tbe
rul..-,.ou'll.tay out uh.ad of the
otblr follow."
JProa whl" I IiI, In eporta or
. bu...._ It'l Diportant to ""up In
shlJII.· Thl.. are trainiDr ral••
snd taft.. ralH-.... tb., IIoth
pa, •• 1
Dropped Into tIie ,,",l1nr .U',I
tb. oth.r IlIrht ... til.... wu UtUa
S.IlI, Roberto, who',. baUt Uk••
bird, ohowlq the bIr 1f.llowl how
to do II. U U" an ., "l'1li ol194
for I That'l 110, ,1",,1 .
Latar on, onr a fr i.ndl,. rl••s
of bHr .t AndY'1 a••:dan Ta",rn,
I .Ik.d 8.,nl,. ho.w h. did It,
IfPra:otice, practlcI, I and th_ lome
more practl.I," hi •.•id, "and I fol.
Iowa "lIIIlar Ht of 'tr.lni". rule.
10 I'll klllp In iood alia,.."
Thin And,. obh_ In. "To b.
...Uy iood at o"lIt ...., "ou'", rot
'o..m.A4 1949. Unite. S"'•., B,..,,,, Fo.n••"'"
-e-
in everyoOlls life when we
lose someo:ne dear to us. In
times such a t.bese, we are
ready to Jilelp y"ou in every
way possible. W1e will take
care of e'very deta'il, prepare
the funeral to your specifica·
tions,
I
Smith·ml:llaD Mortaary
North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
·-e-
Babytantes
Mr. and M.... Arthur Haw.rd
Ind Mr. .nd Mrs. H. M. Teets
spent the week end with their sis·
ter, M .... J. M. Lee, .nd family In
Crestview, Fla.
James Donaldson has returned
from a two week's visit to W.sh·
Ington, D, C., New York City, and
Ith.c., N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donald·
son and lon, James. spent Wed­
nesd.y In S.v.nn.h.
Mrs. Mary D.vls Patterson Is
the guest this week of her son,
Ainsworth D.vls, .nd Mrs. D.·
vi•.
Mr. and Ml'!L Joe Tr.pnell .nd
son, Little Joe, will retur.n to
St.tesboro next week, when Mr.
Tr.pnell will re·enter Georgia
Te.che... College. He .nd Mrs.
M.... Trapnell .nd son h.ve been
In Albany, G•. , .11 summer, visit·
Ing his p.rents, Mr.•nd Mrs. J.
A. Trapnell.
Middle Ground
MI.... Ruth Lanier .nd Mil·
dred Groover were vlsltora In'S.·
vann.h S.turd.y.
M.... Sammie Johnson spent the
week enll In Garfield.
Now thilt ·school Is re.lly In
full swi.g, enrollment Is r.pldly
Inceraslng ·at Middleground. CltI·
zenshlp Is already being practiced,
and should one w.lk Into the
building now, the boys and girls
would strive to m.ke them weI·
come.
This year students feel very
proud bf their lunchroom. This
year a 'new refrigerator, a freezer
locker and a gas stove h.ve been
.dded. The cooks .re Mrs., Gor·
don Collins and M.... L. L. Hen·
drlx.
'
Safety Is being stressed on the .
school busses this year. Drivers
.re. M .... Fred Akins, Mr. George
W.llace .nd Mr. Ollce Evans.
Church News
FIRST BAPTIST OHlJB(JH
Sund.y School 10:15 •.m
Morning Wo hlp ll:30 •.m.
B. T. U : 7:00 p.m.
Evening Wo hlp 8:oo p.m.
Act1v1tlel Calendar:
September 15 - Associ. tional
Sund.y School PI.nnlng Confer·
ence.
Sept.ember 17 - Assoclatlonal
Young People's Rally.
October 20-Red Cross District
Meet.
FIRST' PI!.ESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev, '1', L. Hamlberrer, ""tar
Sunday Sehool-10:30 •.m.
Divine. Wo...hlp-l1:30 •.m.
Young People's Meetting-6:oo
p.m. Sund.y.
Mld·week Fellowshlp-WedneB.·
day .t 7:M p.m.
.
OARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who
has helped us In .ny w.y since
we lost practically all of OUr fur·
nlture .nd clathlng by fire the
night of September 3.
Especially do we thank Mr.
John Robertson tor the use of his
farm house, free of ch.rge, and
Mrs. John Robert.son for getting
all the donations for us:
Mr. and Mra. E.rly Morris
and Children.
Baptists fA) Meet
The Aslociat.!on.1 Sun day
Sunday School Planning Confer­
enco will be heLl tonight ut the
FI ... t Baptilt Church In States­
boro.
The Rev. W. A. Anderson, of
Atlanta, will lead the group, A
large representation is expected
from Baptllt churches in the
Opecbee River A"ociation.
The church will be host to the
A.uoclatlonal Youni People's Rul·
Iy Saturday, September 17. Thc
meeting will beiln at 3:30 and
supper will be served at 5:30.
Many you people, young peo­
ple'l lealle... and others are ex­
pected to be' In Statesboro "for
this rally,
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SQUARE DANOE
B:OO 8aturday Nllht
OOMMUNITY OIlNTIlR
Sponoo ....d by American Lertllll
Aluminum foil fOI" home 'I'eezer
use is a fnlrly new wrapplng rna-Itcriul that hus become very popu­
lar thls year, I
8,00 Suturday Night
OO�IMUNITY OENTF.1t
SlmRfmrt�l by AmcrlclI.n Legion
11I,.,Fo••�
$100,000
Car-Safety Co....,'
�
Pick 0' the 1'1.11 Grad. "A" Larg.
EGGS . Do•. 690
,
CHILLED GRAPE JUICE
CRISP BACON
EGGS SCRAMBLIIlD WlTII
TOMATOillS
CHEIilSE TOAST
FRUIT COOKTAIL
GOI.D LABEL COFFEE
It'a "Bacon and EIII WeeK" at
your frtendl, Colon,"1 Store I
Stock your retrtlerator wltb fa­
moul brand. at ea�lttnl low
prlcoI! Discover wbat a quick,
'satisfying meal 10U can build
Rround your famll),'. 'Ivorlte
Baron ond 1Il1I" EnJo, tbtl
treat at breakfalt, add YBleta­
bles. cheose and de••ert tor •
full lancb <lr lupper. Sbop COl..
nlal at your convenience. All
week·end price•• pod tbroUlb
ne.1 Wedne.d." SepL 111
ARMOUR'S BANNER SLICED
BACON Lb. 530
••••••••••••••••••••••• .l"'�ffll:1l1
PRICES LISTED IN THIS
SECTION EFFECTIVE THRU
NEXT WED. SEPT. 21!
Bonus Specials!
B..ead
,Peas
�.II·O
N_coa
Cross. & Blackwell •
DATE NUT ..
8·0•.
Can.
Fre,," Gro...."
BEEr
Lb, 4"z.
z.
BIG TENDER
GREEN GIANT
17-0•.
Can.
3·0•.
Pkgl..
GELATIN
DESSERT
Lb.
LIt. 47.
UA" 'fOP QUAL1ft' BAa'! ..... nua
II...OIN LIt. '69.
n"n 'I'OP qVAUTl' BAal" ...r aoun
lHAK LIt. 79.
MARGARINE
PLAIN
•••••••••••••••
UlNZ IAIIL'!' ••P&DD
MIICIIRONl2 t51·01. 370
B&lNZ BLUI LA8&L
BilKED lEANS 16·0•. C,n 154'.
•••••••
C1.RNATION
DBAV'! 'I'OP QtJALITY BABY 811.
_.....__,;- .....
IT£IIK
(lOLONIAL ,.,01 BCD' CB1JIJ&
ROIIIT
COLONIAL .RlDB aEIF ITlA&
SI...OIN
a'B
LIt. 67.
LIt. '59.
LIt. 89.
Lb. 93.
LIt. 75.
------
ua.y·s rKLLO\v o�o
PEAC.�I No.'21 C,n 290 C! ':'Q��.\TO
CATSUP
t4,0.. 180lottl.
8.UU'Y'. .1JPUME-MAXWELL 80VSI
COITEE !-Lb. I.. 490
DtJ•• •• DIUCIOtJl HOT
KO......2I: 141·0, 250 AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS,
• It·Lb. 290.. Plcg•. \
MO.TON'. .ItEE·POVIUNO
,IIBU: ."''1' 2 26·0, 170
UNDERWOO�'S I'A8T1'
DEVII.ED HAM 2 No.1 35Ci
NABISCO OLD FASHIONED
GINGER INAPS I·Lb. 3041
DIL MONTa LUSCIOUS FaUlT
COCKTAIL t7·0•. Can 210
Perch Filets b. S9c
Dressed Whiting lb. 200
Norfolk Oysters pt. 79c
TENDER LEAF
i·Lb.
Pkg.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nel" 1..0", Priee/ STOKELY'S CUT
HEIt.lZ DELICIOUS SOUPS N'!'2E ':"NOS0H.... TAlTY IUOD Cln 6
VEGETABLE 2
IIUH& DIUClOtJl oa"M 0.'
GIIDN P£II2
No. t 2.70 KELLOGG'S CORN
rLAKES
'3·01. 180Pkg. Fancy Golden Ripe
No.1 Z74!
..."z 0""'11 or
CHICKEN 2 No.1 l54!
350
BANANAS I Lbo, 25cLAUNDRY lLEACHCLOROX
170
Now Orop Va. Red DelleloUA
APPLES I Lb•. 25c
Red Ripe Slicing
TOMATOES
..aN••VLL FLAVODO
BEEr NOODU 2 No. QI.
Bot.DlNI RlOH CaEA" 0.'
.,OIlllTOloUP No. 100
U. S. No.1 Idaho Bakinlt
POTATOES
.5 Lbs.3le
.....IBDfO BI-C
Cbaa8_d. W"a
aLVE IIA LIGHT MIAT'
...... r.... No·1
I'UlnIT aUTTEK
•...r P.. 12-0,. 33e
W&X8D .APRa Toilet SoaJ)
Cal-_. Roil :a3e S WAN.OuII.OLD (lU"NU
l:'tar PI. 101. 1�!�' 3 ::�R 23c
CORNED BEEF 47c
.....OVR'. TAST'!
DeW"ed HAM Z. No.• 31e
&IUIova·. ITA. OOUD
'
,...1 .... I·LIt. 31e
Aa..oVa'v TUn' ,........
....... Mo. t lie I---......;;;�
A"OV.'S 8T".
'1'_..... 101·0.. :aOe
Med, Pkr�llc
LUX FLAKES Lp, 28c
So_LIe. Pq. I8c
RINSO Med, Pq,
Tid'J's In-Dirt', Out Fresh Dairy Producl5
H. Y. STATE AOED SIIARP ""rcllh Tender Green Mounfaln
CABBAGE ,3 Lb•. 17e
"Irm Juicy (i).Uf.
LEMONS
:a7e
43,e
TI.o£
26c
CREEIE Lb. 7Sc
I.ge
Pkg.
·.·II�C 'HLP AIIERIOAN
Lb, tIc
21bll.
�J:
'Savury Sbarp
Cheese Food
Larg�
Orl�p OaUf, lceburr
'LEmtCE Head lIe
DOz.35c7Be
COLORED MAROARINB
NUTREII'I' Lb. :lSc
Our jri,/e
OLD·FASHIONED
BREAD
t6·0.. 140
lIe
Toilet Soap
.
LUX
S reg,bra. I 2 bl1l, ••.
23c'23c
•
loce lop. lier flowers Were white
rosebuds. The groom's mother,
MI'S, Fred Hodge, WOI'C cerulean
cr�pe with a corsage of white
rosebuds. Mrs. E. D. Tillman, of
Roselle, N, J., pnternal grand­
mother of the bride, wore leal
blue with a co...age of pink car-
Statesboro
SOCIETY
Mrs. Ii;rntHlt Brllnn,'n
nutjone.
'.'"lul,huno 212
Elaborate ReceptiOn
Mrs. T1I1man was hostess at a
were Barburu Brunson.a cousin, reception Immediately following
and Madelyn Waters, u niece. the ceremony, at the uorne or Mr.
They were gowned ulikc In icc- und Mrs. Lannle Simmons on Sa­
blue satin dresses with flUed vunnnh avenue. Mrs. Fronk Sim­
basques and picture neckllnes mons greeted the guests, who
Iramed wltn stund-up fols of satin were Introduced 1.0 the line form­
In Ihe back and crushed to form ed In the reception hull by Mrs,
a deep "v" In front caught with T111man's atater, Mrs. Lanhle Slm­
satin buttons, The bouffant skirts mons. In the line were Mrs. E.
with extra fullness at the hips Grant TlIlman, Mr. and M,·s. Fred
were worn over hoops. They wore Hodges Sr., the bride and groom,
mutchlng satin gauntlets and car- and Misses Tillman, Sherman and
rled bouquets of Better Times Waters, The decorutlons through­
roses lied with red satin ribbon. out the home adhered to the brt-
The brtdo, entering with her dal motlf of whlte and green.
brother, Jack Tillman, who gave Gladioli, asters. doh \ Ins, and
her in marriage, mnde a charm- chrysanthemums were the flowers
hW picture In he,' wedding gown, used. The b!'ld.'s table In theIlv­
loaned for the occasion by her ing room, overlaid with an lm­
former roommate at Wesleyan ported outwork and lace cover,
College, Mrs. John Hendrix, of was centered by the tiered wed­
Atlanta, formerly Mis. Gwen ding cake embossed ,vlth white
Flonagan, of Baxley. The gown, roses and topped with a miniature
a Mendel creation of lovely satin, bride and groom and 'wedding
was designed with a yoke of ilIu- bells. In the background, single
slon appllqued In bow-knots of candle hold.... , used In groups,
satin edge!! with seed pearls were Inttrlaced with satin rib­
which was scalloped to the mold- bons showerOd with pom-pom
ed basque and fastened down the chrysanthemums and stephanotis.
back with satin-covered buttons. Mrs. W. H. Holloway, sister of
I
The filled sleeves tapered ov.r the groom, kept the bride's book.
the wrists. The voluminous skirt Mrs. Grady Attaway and M ....
extended Inlo a court train. The Cecil Watery Jr. were In, the gift
double-tiered veil of tulle fell room. Miss Lenora Tillman, of
from a tiara of seed pearls. She Claxton, passed the bridal nap­
carried a shower bouquet of klns. Serving heavenly punch In
white chrysanthemums and tube- the breakfast room were Mrs.
roses, centered with a white pur-, Jack Tillman, Mrs. Louis Blue of
pie throated orchid. Her only I
Thompson, Miss Agnes Blitch. and
ornament was a gold pendant, M .... John Godbe•. Serving In the
centered with a diamond, form-, dining room were Mrs. Zacherly used as a watch charm by Smith, Mra. Lamar Trapnell and
her grandfather, th. late vandY" Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr. Hoste�es In
B
the dining room w.re Nlrs. Hoke
runson. . Brunson ancl Mrs. Will E. Jones,
Mrs. Tillman, the bride's moth-I of Atlanta. M .... Joe Tillman, Mrs.e,', wore dllsty rose crepe with a J. Fl'8nk Olliff, Mrs. Fred T. lA-
OANUUJLlGIIT OERE�ION"
UNITES �nss TIL I, M 1\ N
porn chrysanthemums. F 8 In II Y
pews were marked with cluslers
of white flowers and satin rib-
AND MR. IIODGES
bons,
With myriads of candles rum- Miss Evelyn Smith, of Macon,
ishlng the sale lI1umlnation of the presented u program of nuptjul
First Methodist Church, Miss music and accompanied Miss Eve­
Betty Tilhnnn, daughter of M rs. Iyn McGa''I'ity, of Savannah, con­
E, Grant Tillman and the lotc II tralto soloist, as she sang "ThineMr. Tillman, became the bride of Alone," "At Dawning," and "The
Fred W, Hodges Jr. in nn irn- Lord's Prayer," the latter being
in-csslvo double - ring ceremony used nt the conclusion of the
performed by the Rev. John CCrf'I11QII)"
Lough, pastor of the ChUI'Ch, be- The groomsmen wore Frank
•
foro an assemblage of relatives SImmons Jr .. Frank DeLoach Jr.
and friends. Albert Howard of Sylvan In, and
As n background Ior the rites. I JiJl�my onnor. of HRrle�.
BI1I
the choir rail and altar were veil-I OlhH served as the groom 8 best
cd In white, studded with mag-I man.
nolle leaves. Cathedral candles The bride was attended by h.er
formed pyramids on either side of sister. Miss Shlrley Tillman, us
the bl'idnl Rrea Rnd a lineal 81'- maid of honor. Her bridesmaids
l'Ungcmcnt of candles centered the included Miss Margaret Shermnn
chancel. \Vhitc standards held and Miss Nona Hodges. cousin of
white gladioli,dahlins, and porn- the groom; junior bridesmaids
r:Jh&
g�uu r:JalmaJ9& dI1unoolal c:/IUOGlalroli
oo.Jlalty "'vlU� you
w altuui
r:J1u. 'JafmaJ9� dI1unoolal f'1..lnvd!i.s
9..ulay dI10"''''9' <:5�ptunGn 'Jwmly-W..J
dVu,dwl cJfundwi anJ. 9001y dVlIu
al
11:!l0 c:/I. dI1-
.stau C!apltol g,",�,
c:/Ittanla, gUJ'9la
ZACK D. CRAV .....
CHAIRMAN
With. .irJ.·wall'j,..•• ...,......,
ahWld•• and Owrdri ....
• op'ional .. aIr1I ...
IT1S so big! So roolllY! So beaUlijul-and 10,hrlft)', too!
Thl1t'p; why owners call1hhi hnnd!o!Ome new
i91�9 :Mcrcury the ."lIIar'(!.�', huy 101lay, It IS!
Jmuginc gcUing 17. 1:J, 19 milCK Ill'r gut­
Ion-mill ,,(,I Even more wilh Ovcr:dri,'c,.Think of:11 these .Mercury fllalures, too:
A powerful new 8.cylinder, V.typ,e engine!Front coil '�I)ri"BillgJ A restful 'comforl­zone" ridt!! �asicr .�tf'Cri'lg! "Super-8afcty"
bm/.-es! Plus the luxury of lomJl r"tlber.
eus/dolled St!tIlS!
So why not IIIl1ke ),ollr IIcxl t'ar Mercury­
and enjoy 1111 litis yourself! Liberal trade.lD.
Easy tcnll3.
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
nler and Mrs. '0. C. Coleman pre­
sided In the living room. Mlases
Evelyn Smith and Evelyn McGar,
rity furnished music for the ro­
ceptlon.
Later In thf' p.vpnlng. Mr. and
M,·s. Hodges left for a wedding
trip t.o Daytona Beach, the bride
trnvellng In a dark brown gabar­
dlne suit featuring a coachman
coat. Her blouse nnd gloves were
champagne and her off-the-face
hat had a bridal effect vell fal11ng
from the back. Her bog was New
Zed land suede and her shoes were
IIzzard skin. Upon their return
they wlll be nt home In Athens,
where the groom will continue hi.
studies.
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HAOIIELOWS LUNOHI!lON
B11I Olliff, groom's best man,
honored Mr. Hodges and the men
In the Tillman Hodges wedding at
a luncheon at the Forest Helghts
Country Club last Saturday.
Sliver top hats marked the
places, wi th the exception of t�e
groom's place, at which point the
top hat was larger and a jaunty
walking cane was added. The
table was centered with n large
sllver walking cane, with red car­
nations .used at Intervals In strlk-
lne effect. .
I'll aMItion to the mal. can­
Unient of the wedding, places
were laid for Frank Olliff Sr.,
and F. W. Hodges Sr.
LUNOHI!lON OLIMAXI!lS
TILLMAN-HODGE8
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIE8 8J1lA FOOD SUPPJIlR FOR
On Friday evening following
MI88 800'1"1', MR JIlDEN .'IELIl
rehearsal for the Tillman-Hodges On Wednesday evening Miss
nuptials, the wedding party, ram- Helen Scott and Billy Edenfield'
Illes. and visitors were entertatn- were honor guests at an outdoor
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brun- shrimp supper given at the home
sOIl. Mr. and M... Frank OIl1ff'l
of Mr. and Mrs, Gene L. Hodges,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Slrn- with Mr .and M.s. Tom Forbes
mons at the Brunson home on and Mr. and M,l'S. Edward Nolan!
Savannah avenue. Coral vine and
I
U joint hoots. Twenty couples
white dahlias were predomlnanf were Invited.
In the decorations. Assorted
-------------
sandwiches, punch, ribbon Ice ,
cream and decorated cakes were ".Dtt I!J'LS£D'f"tes.rved· from the table which was "�. rl ". �
centered with white asters and
flanked with white tapers. Forty
guests were present.
'$ LOnM�£
LEMONY...
0?�
TH4B WHY Ir DotS TN.S
F&AVOA. T�CI(, WITH Flsit!
BRIDI!l'8 LUNOHEON
Miss Margaret Sherman was
hostess at a luncheon Saturday
honoring Miss Tillman and her
attendants. A color motif of y.l­
low and white prevailed In the
decorations. The table was cen­
ter.d with a low cutglass bowl
f11led with miniature yellow dah-,
lias. A doll dr....d In a bridal
gown and v.1I marked the bride's
place.
Other place cards featured a
silver bride and groom. Miss Till­
man presented h.r mold of honor
and brld.smalds with demltassj
spoons In th. Strasbourg pattern
with the date of her w.ddlng en'
grav.d on them. The pianist and
soloist received rhln.ston. scat­
ter pins and the junior brides­
maids were given white fans.
Covers were laid for Misses
Betty T11Iman, Shirley T11Iman
Evelyn Smith of Macon, EvelY�McGartty of Savannah, Non�Hodges, Margaret Sherman, �adlel1ne Wat.rs, and Barbara Brun
IQIl. I
Mn. FIlbert'. Mayonnaise with
nal tre.b lemon juice mak.. the
boat bue yet for ""y oauce for
lah1 Juat'Watch .mall fry go for
Ilah frI.. oarved with , ••
CHILI MAY.ONNAISI
• To • cup of Mn. FUbert'.·I�mony
=r.r-�:���
..�. TQflaCOp.. tiecaujelMn. Til-
:n�::I1=r.flavor, Edraw�IGotaJartoday.
1'011·1 Jilll!.1
�III .,D "I II tiL if.:t dl:rO
,
Four Patch Pocket Model
Fin. quality corduroy. Leather
buttons. 'Slz.s '8 to ·12. �9.11G
MlGS
Same mod.1 In
blue and brown
corduroy. Slt"s
4 to 6. 8,1IG .'
TWIGS & CHIPS
TWIGS gabardine suits In sizes
3 to 6-and CIDPS fln.st quality
gabardine suits In sizes 8 to 12.
_ _ _ In Blue and l;Irown. A won-
. derful buy at 15.95
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
sit
MINK0VilTZ'
BAR'GAI'N'
,PARADIS(
Third Floor
Overalls
Men's heavy blue denim.
Sanforized, vat dyed. In
Sizes to 44 f 198Naw only •
Dungarees
Men's heavy b I u e denim.
Sanforized, vat dyed. In
sizes to 44. 1.69Now on
•..IY
Dungarees
Boys' full-cut, first quality,
8-oz. blue denim. 149Sizes 6 to 16- a
Overalls
Boys' S·oz. blUe denim, sun­
forlzed, full.cut, vat-l69dyed. 6 to 16. Now.
Shirts
Boy's flannel shirts. Checks
and plaids. $1.98 149values. Now only.
Towels
Heavy, thirsty turkish tow­
els. Fancy checks with bor·
ders. 290 values. 1ge .Now only
.
Spreads
Crinkle, full double - bed
1.98size. Green, red,and .blue Now
Prints
Fast colors, new fall pat-
terns. 49c value. 2936 inche.s Wide. e
'Sheeting
Good quality, 39 Inches wide.
Mighty good valu.s . tA_
at only ·IK
Children's rayon panties.
Lace trimmed, pastel j�_
s!rad.s. Bargain at {ftft;
Ladles rayon slips.
'$1.98 values. Pastel
Colors. Now only
) �SweatelS
Ladles' all wool, new fall
coiors. SUp - over, 198blitton styles. Now.
!!O����w fall blouses.'Several colors nnd I 59styles. Now •
Skirts
Ladles' new fall gabardine
skirts. Usual $2.98 I 98values. I t:/0w only. a
D,esses'
Children'S lovely little cot­
ton dresses. Should I 00retail at $1.69. Now.
Dresses
Ladles' n.w' (.011 co�ton house idresses. Usual $2.98 198value. Now only • I
State.boro'.
I r.ar,.lt Department SI"ro
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SOCIETY
Wednnday afternoon of lut
week Mn. Delray Bilby .nt.r­
talned for Mias Helen lkott, bride­
�Iect, at a lovely .hower tea at
her home on Henry street. Th.
IIvlnl room was attractively dec­
orated with arrafllll!lYlents of
White porn pom chrylllnthemuma.
'lbe table In the dining room was
centered with the Ivy - encircled
punch bowl.
MI'tI. Bernard Scott m.t gu.sts
as they arrived. In the receiving
line, formed In the lIv1nll room,
were Miu Helen bU, honoree;
Mn, Bilby, Mra. Fred Scott,
mother of the brlde-elect, and the
eroom-elect'.· mother, Mri. Allen
Edenfield, of Rocky Ford.
The brtde's book was k.pt by
Mra. Lucile Cuey, sl8t.r or the
honoree. Mrs. Tom Forbea presid­
ed In the 111ft room. 'lbose serv­
Ing party twldwtches, punch, and
A IlrouP of Stat.lboro people en- inlnb were Mrs. E. L. Claxton
joying a week end house party UId MIa GeIIeva !'elote.
with Mr. and Mn. Martin Oatel, About fifty gueats called durtlll
of J.ffersonvill., were Mr. and tile af.... ,
Mra. Charll. Joe Mathews, Mr. 1IIAII811-U1i:.ii1'and M.... Frank Hook, Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight and their
niece, Lynn Darby, of Jacklon­
ville; Horace McDollllald 'and
MI.. Sue Alcina, of Atlanta.
,
__ . HELPFUL HINT lOR
A CHAMPION HOMI lllWN
St4tt IIfJI# , , ,
WORK lOWARD A GOOD
•• 'QI" o. ,aOOI.111
Usual
:98c
OUTDOOR 8UPPICR
FOR ANNE WATJIlRS
Coming ns a complete lurprIH
to Miss Anne Walera, who le"v.;
800n to enter the Unlveralty of
Georgia, was a spallhettl supper
served In the back yard of her
parents' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lo)' Watel'l were
hoots to a group of Anne-. rrlend&;
among whom we.... Betty Anne
Sherman and Jack UpchurCh,
Emily Williams and Billy Teet.;
VIrginia Lee Floyd and Jlmmt
Blitch, Anne Nevil. and HaroiCl
DeLoach, Ann. Remington and
Earl Swlcord, Patsy Odom and
Emory Nessmlth, Betty Smith and
Mike McDougald, Barbara Anne
Brannen and W. S. Hanner.
MR., MRS. EDI!lNFlICLD
IrETE BRIDE AND GROOM
Mr. and M.... Allen Edenfield
entertained for the Scott-Eden­
field wedding party at their home
In Rocky Ford Sunday. GUestl
were served buffet style In, the
dining room and w.re seated a�
a long tabl. on the lawn for' the
luncheon. Twenty guests Were
prest:!nt.
BRIDGE PARTY FOR
MI8S HELEN SOO'l"l'
Mrs. W. D. Anderson and Mn.
Dean Ande ...on Jr" 'of Vldjllla,
were hostesses Monday afternoon
at a lovely bridge party honorlnll
MilS Helen Scott, bride-elect, and
sister of M.... Dean And.rson.
The home was attractively .dec­
orated with .arly roll flowers:
Chicken salad sandwlche. . and
other fancy sandwlch.s, hom.­
made cookies, and punch were
..rved.
M.... Bernard Scott, with top
score, was awarded shoe ball.
For second high, Miss lkott wu
given hi-jacks. The honoree 'wu
presented a fork In the Old Ma.­
ter pn lIern. Oth.r gueats called
for tea,
1I0U8E PARTY
Mra. Oeol'lle Lee and tIallllhter,
Mra: Leroy Shealy, were hOlte....
Thunday ev.enlnll at a party han­
�rlnll Mils Hel.n �colt, bride­
lleot, at the hom. of the folTllll'.
Dahil.s were used In the decora­
t1qn•.
In a number of contests, prizes
",e.... won by Mil. Helen Scott,
Mn. A. L. Waller, and Mn. T. L.
Hqan. A booklet of recipes wa.
eqmplied from favorites recipes
lubmltted by the IIUelIO, Mloa
Scott wu presented a piece of
sllv.r In her pattern,
'lbe hootesses served po u n d
cake, home-made Ice cream, and
m1nta.
- 1WO'I"I'-EDJIlNFlELD NUPTIALS
_ i
Slatter Shes
fer
Ndual Walkil,1UT<l1llDN 8HOWERFOR BUDE"ELEOT
• On TUesday afternoon, M.... C.
'lbooe present Included Mes- ·C. Coleman Jr. was hoste.. at a
dames Bernard Scott, Delray BII- kitchen show.r at the home of
l>y, A. L. Waller, Hennon Bland,
Nalllhton c, Beuley, J. W. Bllh- her par.nts, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon-
nl. Simmons, honoring Miss Bet­
op, Gene L. HodIIes, E4dle Nolan, ty Tillman. Coral vine and sweet­
BOb Blanchette, Tom Forbes, heart l'OIes were used In the dcc- '
Shields K.nan, Jimmy Thayer, T. orationa of the lovely home. As­
L. HOlian, Wiley Fordham, Wal- IOrted 88ndwlches, potato chips,ton Blue; MI.... Helen Scott, and Coea-Colas w.re served.Pal.y Hailan, Liz Smith, Dot
Flanders, Mildred Dominy, Mar- In competitive games, Mrs.
th� MOIeI, and Mal'llaret Louin. Zach Smith won place m�ts andMn. Lamar Trapnell won a nov­
S_0:8 OF PARTlE8 PRECICDE elty bottl. opener. Other guests
were M.... Lamar Trapnell, Mrs.
Jack Wynn, M.... John Godbee,
M",. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Ben Tur­
ner, M.... Inman Foy Jr., Mrs.
Hiram Jackson, Mlses Margaret
Shennan, Shirley T1I1man, Agnes
Blitch and Nona Hodges.
AFnaNDON BRIDGE OLUB
Mra. Albert Braswell was host­
ess FrIday to the Afternoon Brldg.
Club. A deasert course was served.
For high score Mrs. Gerald Groo­
ver won place mate and coaster.s.
Mrs. Paul Sauve r.celved noll
polIIh fOr low, and a similar prlz•
WI!IIt to Mn. Fred T. Lanier ir.
for cut.
Other players were ·M .... Frank
Hook, Mn. Charles Olliff Jr.,
Mn. Jake Smith, Mrs. Georg.
Hltt, MI'I. William Smith, Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. Sidney Dodd
and Mrs. Johnny Deal, of Au-
......
0..1...... 10 appeal 10 Jour""'" ,..hlon la.le, Foolw.ar Ihat
blend. 10 perrectly wllh the pl.eft )'ou .o-.the eto.he. )'OU
w.... Dellllblfull, .1,1'" ond nn.I, .rall'" 'rom 0011,
amooth. durable leathen, Natural Drldl. Shoea
...ure )'OU of the utmOlt In root comrort. Corne In ted.,
aDd dllCo,ep the Im.,ln.... the rell comrori tbat 10 ..
nalurall, wllb Nalural Brld.. Sboot_ TnaJ, Smu,..
Shoe. ror Nalliral 'Walkln,_
AJ••"llIIl I"
,mE
elOl HllSEIUPI.S
Henry's
Shop HEN R Y 's First
Announcing The Appointment OfMn. H. v. Marah __the .........t of her da\llhter, '
Allllette, to J.... N, JIaIley, of
Wayci-ou:
• • •
farmer's Hardware
8 WEST MAIN STREET
As An Authorized
LUCAS PAINT DEALER
GOOD PAINT I. ImportaDt-.ln malntalnln, aD at­
tructlve community-to enjoyable ahome llfe--ln protect.
Ing property tnv6IItmentl •
For a bundred year., lIlte John L_0_ ....
boon the leader In the qualIty ......nt field. In 'act, the
Lucaa PaInt Oompany prod_ the ftnt prepand pure
IInleed 011 houae paln\ In America. Today, .. alway.,
Mlc quality 01 Itil producbl and the beauty of their color.
I" unllurpa8sed. Drop In and see the .parkJlnc new
nColor Hllnnony" colon now aVaJlable In all Lucu'
produe". We will be ,lad to orrer ....' ..Uon. reprd-
1RI' your home decorating problem••
Farmer's Hardware
8 WEST MAIN S�EET
A paint product fOl' every surface,
plus KEM·TONE, the Miracle Wall Finish
=�
CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONIaT
CL�IEI OCIo.I.I 11th, '949
In little more thea'. lIIIoatJl, the Cham,
p_IOD Home Town Con.. will be oloaecL
You will ha"" woibcl ,rl'Olll November
I, IHII, to October 15, 1"9,Ct�: proJ­ecII to· malr.e JOur IOWa • pioD�
I All Repel'll et Pre� mlllt be poet­
marked Dot later thaD October 31-10'
It'll be "pUlh ulIllhove"to set your_
terlal topther ha that Ihort two weeU.
I Be wilel Start DOW to � )'OUI' Re­
port of Pro..- ha .....,.. Give it the
careflll tholllht, the _plete detail,
the attractive Ie"up. .it 10 JIIItlJ' de-181'\'81_ Don't wait _to the eadlln&­
lOt billY OD your llepan riJht awayl
/
and directed the lesson.
Rev. Duncan will conduct morn­
Ing and evening services at Har­
ville Chureh on the fourth Sun­
day, September 25. Everybody Is
Invited to attend these services.
PORTAL
,
Farmers Hope to
Place in Con lest
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during the week end.
Mr.. H. H. Ryals and Chris
Ryal. and Mrs. Lillian Johnson,
of Brooklet, visited Mr. lind Mrs.
W. H. Zetterower durlng the
week.
.
The Harville W.M.S. met lit tho
church Monday atternoon with
seven members present. M.... A. \
E. Woodward led the devotional
DENMARK terower.Rev. W. J. Peacock and Mr•.
Peacock and family were Sunday
dinner guest. of Mr .and Mr•. B.
F, Woodward.
M,',. W. W. Jane. and Billie
Joun undo Miss Willie Brogan and
M,'. and M,'.. Morgon Watel'S
Mr. W. L. Zetterower were vtsl­
visited relutlveg In Snvunnnh dur-
tors In Savannah last Friday.
ing the week.
Mr. D. H. Lanier visited rela-
Mr. G. R. Waters, who ha. been
uves In Atlanta this week.
Rudolph Ginn, of Atlanta, willill In Savannuh, Is Improving und spend two weeks with hll parents,has been moved Irom the hospital Mr. and MI'I. J. H. Ginn, before
to t.he home of his daughter, Mrs.
Susie Mae Cowart.
returning to Gcorgla Tech for the
fall term.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley Jr. Mrs. Jack Analey and MI'I. A.
of Brooklet and Mr. and Mn. W. R. Snipes were vlsltol'l In Savan- (lI!lMJIlTJIlRY (lLJIlANING
MI'I. G. D. Woodwal'd lind H. Zetterower and IIttl. Linda nah Monday. Plans have been made to clean
daughter, Helen, lind M,'•. F. L. Zelterawer were Sunday -dinner MI.s Betty June Whitaker vls-
Fields checked belonged to A. DeLoach, of Savllnnah, vl.lted Mr. guest.. of Mr .and Mn. H. H. Zet- I
the HarVille cemetery on Tuesday,
S. Hunnicutt, Alex Hunnicutt, and .
ted Mr .and Mrs. Woodrow Smith Septemb.r 20.
Clulsc Smith. However, there is n
------------------�--.-------------
possibility thu! Ivy Anderson, L,
P. Joynel', lind W. I-I. Smith will
be checked for dlstl'ict prizes.
In preliminary counts made on
these collon fields, Bulloch coun­
ty hud three of the four highest
yields In the 27 counties making
up t his Extension Service District.
Bulloch county has won five of
the six prizes offel'ed for the dis­
trict during the past two years.
First prize fol' the distl'ict is $250,
second pillce $150, and third place
$100.
(EDNA M. DlIANNEN) Top colton growers In Bulloch
Brook- county UI'C expected to be tn the ---- _
running ror 801110 of the stntc
PI'\1.0 money III tho f'Ivo-acre cot­
ten contest.
J. n, Pressly und R. L. Fore­
hnnd, extension specialists in Cal­
lan lind colton processing, were
In the county Tuesday to check
yields on sevcrul rarms. On Wed­
nesduy E. C. Westbrook, exten­
sion cotton and tobacco specialist,
und W. R. Mosley, secretary or
'the Cot tonseed Crushers Associa-
MI'. lind Ml's. S. W. Brack, Rob­
crt Bruck, �1I1c1 Mrs. Fred Stewart
spent Inst week end end Lubor
Duy wll h relatives In Jackson­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor,
of Churieston, S. C" visited their
parents here lust 'Week.
Mrs. B. H. Hobel'ts, Mrs, DOI'le
Hendrix, Mrs. Herbert Edenfield
and Miss Verna Collins spent last
Wednesdny In Savannah.
Rev. David Aycock, pastor of
thc Methodist Church here, is at·
lending "pnstOl"s sohool" In Mn­
con I his week.
Mrs. Ray Bates and HUle son,
of Onllol1, nrc spending a Few
weeks witll her mol her, Mrs. Paul
Sudduth, whilo her futher is vls­
illng I'elativcs in Oregon.
M,'. und 1\11'5. Alex \Voods spent
Ins! wecl< cnel in Jacksonville, vis­
iting Mrs, Woods' brothers, Mr.
Jim DeLoach, Mr. R. B. DeLoach,
lind L. P. DeLon 'h, und families.
Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Stecle and
little son, Mike, of Derinncc. 0.,
lIl'C visiting her parents, Mr. and
Ml's. C. I. Wynn. Thcy will also
visil her brot.hers, Carl Wynn und
fumily at Charleston, S. C., and
J. A. Wynn und fumlly at
let, before returning nome.
MI'.' und Mrs. J. 1·1. Jordan und
children, of Sylvania, were dinner
guests of Mrs. lin Bowen lust
Sunday, Mrs. Bowen uccornpunlerl
thorn home and will spend severul
dnys with them this week.
Mrs. Pearl Foss nnd duughter,
Joyce, spent lost Monday In SII-
MI'�. George O. DOlin lind chil­
dren, of Jacksonville, F'lu., spent
lust week end with nor parents.
Mr. and Mr•. D. 1-1. Lanter.
Visiting Mr. and Nil'S. C. C. De­
Loach Sunday WCI'C Mr. und MI's.
Jock" DeLoach und MI'. and Mrs.
Walter Royals und chlldrerr, of
Savannah, .nd MI'. und Mrs.
Rlchard DeLoach.
lind Mrs. B. F. Wooward und Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah during the
week.
vannuh.
MI's. George Turner, hos re­
turned home after spending ten
days In Atlant. with Mr. and
Mrs, Vernon McKee and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack
.tt.cnded the dedication of the
Springfield Methodist ChUl'ch lust
Sunday. They ulso visited Mrs.
Queen Mincey und daughters.
Miss Sylvl. Ann Zelterower
spent the week end with Rochael
tlon, who is pulting up the prize Dean Anderson ot Nevils.
money, wCl'e In t.he county 1.0
furt.her' check on t he yields.
lU!lVIV,\L SEItVIOES lit] HEU)
1'0Rll'AI. METHOJ)JST OHUROII
Revival serviccs will begin at
Portal Methodist Church, Mon­
day, Selltembel' 19. and continue
through Sunduy, September 25
Services will be held bot h morn­
ing nnd evening ot the usual
hour'S. Rev. David Aycock will be
assisted In the Kerviccli by Rev.
Jack f(ey.
.�®l1��w[;m Speedster
"
rnI1©W©I1[;�-I_..oans
WAIlJ'jOOK 1'.1',,\. ElIiTEItTAINS
SOIiOOL FAOULTY MEMIII!lRS
The Warnock P.T.A., with Mrs.
Floyd Deal as I",psldpnt, enter­
tained with a reception ,Friday
night, honOl'lng membel's of the
school faculty: Miss Allene Smith,
Ml's. Cecil Canuelte, Mrs. Wolter
Odum, MI·s. Tom Kennedy, and
Mrs. Fl'onlta O. Roach; and H. P.
Womack, county school superin­
tendent.: Miss Maude White, visit­
ing teacher, BYl'Qn Dyel', count.y
agent, and his assistant, Robert
Wynn; Miss Irma Spears, home
demonstration agent, and her as­
sist.unt., Miss Dorothy Johnson.
The school auditorium nnd t.he
lunchroom were attractively dec­
QI'oted with fall t1mvers. After de­
licious refreshments were served
by the hospitality committee, Mr.
Womack spoke to lhe group on
school and community coopera­
tion.
Ii'ollpwing several musical se­
lection. by' f,tn. Canuetle, Miss
SpeRI's and Mrs. Eunice 'Vurner
directed the group In several
songs and gain••.
A prize given to thij fnmlly hav­
ing tho lorge.t number pre.ent
was won by Mn. W. H. Jone•.
Around one hundred pel'llon, were
presenl at the meeting.
26 Inch Boys or Girls
* PRECISION THERM·O·MATIC FRAME
Othe, Modell From
$3495 S910
* EXTRA·WIDE FENDERS,_'
* BUILT·IN KICK STAND
P"ymunt 1)lall AdJuSt'tlhlc
To Your Needs
MONEY FtJIINISnt;U
1'ltIl.'II"fLY * . FUU..PROlICTION <HAlN' GUARD ' ,lV, M. NEWTON, LOlln Agent
Sen hhlnd nunl, Unfitting
St.nt,l!shoro. Oourglu - Pholle 480-1\1 * EASIER RUNNING CRANK HANGER
w. c. Akins U Son
IILLUSTRATED)
GIRLS
MO��L
We have on hand your Tobacco
Bcd Cyanamid. Also your Super
PhoSI)hllte.
$56.95 '
(tLLUSTRATED)
S9U
_!
. �A' (J1f (JUR USUAl. fAS' TERMS!
•
I'PRICES
ALWAYS
RIGHT
AR�IY DJIl(lDUlTS (lHOOSI!l
BETWI!lEN FIVE AItMS
Men without prior military ser­
vice may now enlist directly into
one of the five combat anns of
the regular army and be guaran­
teed duty In the arm of their
choice, according to an announce­
ment this week by Sgt. Jack Wil­
son fir the Statesboro Army and
Ail' f9FC� �Fuiting Station.
It, gh�n§@ !n reg4la�ions per­
mlt6 nQwv�tprlln� tit �i!!1') up fqr
three, four or five years in the
Infantry, Field Artlllel'Y, Coast
Artillery, Armored Cavalry or
the Corps of Engineers. Previous.
Iy, men without prior service
could only enlist In the regular
army, unassigned.
The new regulation gives the
recruit a chance to study the five
combat arms and then enlist in
the one in wfjioh he w�uld like to
serve, thus eliminating a�y It'ke!i­
hood of being assigned to a
branch he would not care to join.
Further information may be ob­
tained by contacting the local re.
cl'ulting ,tatlon at the Court­
house in Statesboro.
•
W. C. Akins U 80n \
. Y,982
Cros/', 's N'I#- " -. ,:_"
Plautlme' /l;rla!Jle
*
*
*
Statesboro, Georgia
IJiqqest Moo
IN THE 2�·TON T
1I(t((·!m6r, Pl6Stl.: (,S(/
;.'Wr(lJl, 10111 �tlllie �l(Ip'"''
�(.pc: If '«tttry CPI"t;"
HaDO I71nchbJ I
2 InCh luo: COls up to
$3J3"lnbJ er,IU")fdegree a� l'Ols to .,� L 52ful •.easy ;U�iJf!;:�w{'r.. �
201t HAND SAW
'�1I6fl.r,/ . r '.•
'Yorkt°WJle"
#.;
1
•
Spring steeJ b/ernpercd $f
.
hardWOOd hade. HilS 88�ndJc. •
5233
Abbca\ltUully desl�ed Crosley·built plrt-a .1e radio, the very newest thing in port­
ables, From its uHra·smart plastic case .'
to spring-type carrying handle, it's pqrt-
.....
��mj-iif
,...
SQUARE DANCE
8:00 Saturday Nllht
OOMMUNITY (lI!lNTER
Sponsored by American Legion
FLOOR MAT and ,CARPET SHIELD
�
•
N270
MAT PROTECTOR
oIpex VACUUM CLEANERS
BmER CIlA�ING FOR BmtR HEALTHI
Value ��ty far beyond its prlce clas!\-.AU rmta,l.\Apex super-power suction" sealedtor complete erticiericy. Toe-tap switch. 8-
toot hose, double-swivel, non-kinki� 20fool 00'$49�95 ��,�.
In a GMC 450 ),ou get a combination of vatu. f.atures out ..
.tanding in the entire 2�-ton field ••• at a Uat prlu low.r
than seven of the eight competing make. in that field.
You get GMC's exclullive Bumper Bar irille •.•• CMC-bullt
engine with rifle-drilled connectin& rodl, Tocco-hardened
crl1nkshuft, airplane-type main bearing•••• a btl', hu.ky eha••t.
with 10.1 section modulus frame, redrculatlnr ball bearlnl'
IIteering, 8.25/20 tirclI • , . a roomy, comfortable, modern cab
with 0 acore of safety and driving eue conveniences.
GMC 450. are Dvaibble in conventional Bnd C.O.E. type.,
Rtraight trucks And truck-tractou, in weight ratinr. from
13,000 to 37,000 P"'lWrb., Put them on your job •••••ve when
l'Oll buy ••• profit when you drivel
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
33 Ea.t Main Street1018 BROAD STRtJET
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
810 WJIlST B�OUGHTOl'l: ST,.
SAVANNAH, G�RG�STATESBOItO, GA,
I
/,
Upon reading the foregolnll pe­
tition, It Is ordered that citation
lIIue thoreln and be pubillhed a.
tho law requires.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Ga.
loch, State of Georgia, against should not be dllcharll.dl from her 'DOTTIE HARGROVE-I The Bulloch Herald Thursday September 15 1949Lucille Brannen, holdlnll an estate administration, and rece ve letter ' ,_ '
for the life of Hampton Brannen" of dl.ml..Ion, on the flrat Monday (lontlnued Irom editorial 1'''I(tl sunder th firm
'
levied on al the property of Lu- In October, 1949. NOTIOI!l OF DISSOLUTION nThe
s
II ewl··lml• dnamal'
cllle Brannen, holding an ••tate F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Waycross won 6-2, and laugh-
e new rm pay an co-
for the life of Hampton Brannen 9-29-4tc lng, joyOUS people Jostled patient- OF I'ARTNJIlRSIIII' lect .11 blill. The continued lib-
to-wit: Iy toward the exits when tho eral patronage of the public II
t.� l�:c��;�.��ef:� l�onJhl��u���:
BULLOCH (l���;�:f Ordinary, !�Im;o:'�s aOtV�:II:II�:I�:'�h�lat��,�� �:��IG��O!U�:c�a�o�:���rn: .o��:�ed�eptember 1, 1949.��nIlDrs��IC�el:f l�ul�hl54J:�ng: Mrs. J. R. Kemp, having made base line ns he walked off the Notice I. given that Z. Whlte- Z. WHrrEHURST.
Georgia, centalnmg one hundred application lor twelve month.' field, Baying, "See you tomorrow
hurst and Bert Rlllgs, doing busl-
twenty-three (123) acres, more or lupport out of the Eltate of J. R. night."
ness under the firm name 01
_
BERT RIGGS.
less, and bound as ronows: North K.mp, and appral..rs duly ap- STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP, (9-15-1Ic)
by I.nds of M. A. Martin ••tatc, pointed to set .part the same hav- Baseball Is u wonderful gume, have dissolved thclr partnership. \ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;East by lands of the M. A- M.r- Ing flied their returns. all persons I thoroughly cnjoy It lind hate 1.0 !!tin estate, South by lands of R. concerned are hereby required to The satd Bert Riglls rotlres and TIIJIl HIIIRALD-tI.IO Per YearLe. Brannen and I.nds of Mrs. show cause before the Court of think thut the season I, nearly L.Z�.�W�h�l�te�h�u�n�t�w�I�II�C�O�n�tI�n�U�e;;;b�u�.�I-b������������L. S. Falreloth, and West by lands Ordinary of .ald county on the gone again. _-------------
of Jim McCollum and C. O. An- first Monday In October, 1949, But bidding farewell to the pea-
derson, why said application should not nut and popcorn brigade, to the
Levr. made by Stothard Deal, be granted. I f hsherif, and In terms of the ItrW. This 25th day of AUIIU.t, 1949. exc tcment a ally contested In-
This 6th d.y of Setpember, 1949. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. nlng.
and heavy sluggers I. like
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff. 9-29-4tc ,.ylng goodbye 1.0 gue.ts who
9-29-4tc visited you on v.clltlonR-they'li
<JITATION be back next year.
And 1"11 be waiting.
9-29-4tc
LEGAL ADS
SALJIl UNDM POWIlR
IN SJIl(lURITY DJIlJllD
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Misl Nancy Janel and Zere L,
Jones havlnll applied al Executor
for probate In solemn form of the
lut will and testament of William
A- Jones, of said County, the
heln at law of said William A.
Jones are h.reby required to ap­
pear at the Court of Ordinary for
aald County on the first Monday
In October, 1949, next, when said
application for probate will be
heard
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
9-29-Itc
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Under authority of the power.
of •• Ie. and conveyance contained
In the s.curlty deed given by
Henry Watson and Janie Wa\lOn
to Sea Island Bank on September
24, 1948, recorded In Book 1'17
page 169, In the office of th�
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
the undenlgned will, on the first
Tuesday In October, 1949, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
courthouse door In said county,
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property con­
veyed thereln,vlz"
That cert.ln lot or p.reel of JIlXJIl(lUTOR'S SALE OF LAND
land, wIth Improvements thereon
lying und being hi the City 01 coJ�t�':u.�lIId!"r Sf�d �!�!:��:. SHJIlRIFF-S SALJIlStatesboro, Bulloch County, Geor- Georala, on the first Tuesday In. QEORGIA, Bulloch County,gla, fronting North on Jame. • 1 will .ell .t public outcry, to
Street fifty feet and running be- October,
1949, the following d.s- the highest bidder, for ca.h, be­
tween parallel lines one hundred
crlbed property, to-wit: fore the court house door In
and tw.nty-flve feet, bounded
The L. J. Swln.on Estate I.nds, Statesboro, Georglo, on the flnt
North by sold Btreet, E••t by con.I.t1ng
of about 104 acr.s, 10- Tue.d.y In October, 1949, within
lands of Abraham SI t 'S' th
cated In the 1209th District, G.M" the legal hours of .al., the follow-• er, au of Bulloch County, and bounded I I I dby land. of Dillie Lawrence, and 'North by lands of Ben Grady Ne- ng
de.crlbed property, ev. on
W.st by lands of Debbie A.bury. Smith and Old Savannah Road;
urider certain St.te and County
Sold s.le to be made for the East by lands of Mn. J. E. Wln-
Tax fl. ta., for the yeon, 1942,
purpose of enforcing payment of Iskl, Homer Collins and Bill MI- 1943,
1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, .nd
the I�debtedn.ss secured by ••Id k.lI; South by lands of Hermon 1948, agaln.t Clyde
Smoke .s life
securIty deed, now In default. A NeSmith,' and West by lands of
ten.nt, levied on as the property
deed will be executed to the pur- Ben Grady NeSmith .nd being
or Clyde Smoke to-wit:
chaser conveying tllIe In fee .Im- the home place of th'e late Llnd- A IIf.
est.te In .nd to that c.r-
pl�. . say J. Swinson. This farm has taln p.rcel of
land containing 41.5
fhls August 26, 1949. .bout 50 .cres In cultivation .nd
acres of land, more or . less, In the
SEA ISLAND BANK
, Is well timbered In woodsl.nd,
47th G.M. District of .ald State
By KERMrr R. CARR, and there are a 7-roomed dwelling
.nd County and bound a. follows:
Cashier. house .nd a tenant house, with
North by land. now or formerly
HINlI'ON- BOOTH, Attorney. 4 room., and about 35 large pecan
belonging to Be••ley; East by
9-29-4tc HB trees located on said I.nds. The
lands now or formerly belonging
fa"", Is well suited for .tock r.ls-
to John F. Deol; South by I.nds
GEORGIA, Bulloch County lng, and Is equipped with running J�::;esb�lIr�;:g!�I, ��dn��t ��
To the
.
Ordinary of Said County: wat.r, lights, and telephone ser- I.nds owned or formerly owned
The petition of W. G. Nevill., a. vice Is available. by P. R. McElveen; Driggers
an Administrator of the E.tate of :rhe term. of sale are CASH, brunch being the line., The land
Milton Lee, deceased, .haweth and the .ale will be held within above described Is designated a.
th.t the est.te of sold decealed the legal hours of .01., on October Lot No.2 upen • plat of the AIII-
consists of the following descrlb- 4th, 1949. son Deal farm, mode In July,
ed land, to-wit, all of the I.nd of This September 6th, 1949. 1919, by J. E. Rushing, Surveyor,
the said est.te, tog.ther with Im- PAUL NeSMI'l1H, and recorded In Plat Book No.1,
provemenls thereon, consl.tlng of as Ex.cutor of the
will of
page 33, In the office of the Clerk
.
on. hundred rifty (150) acres, Lindsay J. Swinson, deceased. of Bulloch Superior Court. .
more or less, lying, being and W. G. NEVILLE, Levy made by Stothard Deal,
situate In the 1209th District, G. Attorney for the' Executor. ,sheriff, In terms of the ItrW. This
M., Bulloch County, Ga., and of 9-29-4tc 16th d.y
of Setember, 1949.
all personal property of said eltate STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
and that for the purpose of paying SHJIlRlFF'S SALJIl 9-29-4tc
debts of deceased and for dlstr,I-, GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
-------------
butlon, It Is nec••••ry to sell the
I
I will .ell at public outcry, to GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
sald land. Wherefor.,. Petitioner the highest bidder, for cash, be- Whereas, Mn. Ii.. H. Cribbs, ad­
prays an order directing citation 10re the court house door In mlnlstratrlx of N. E. O'Qulnn Es- ,
to Issue and be published a•. the I Statesboro, Georgia, on the first tate, represents to the court In.law require.; and If no !lood, Tuesday In October, 1949, within h.r petition, duly flied and enter-I
cause be shown to the contrury, the legal hours of sale, the follow- ed on record,. that she ha. fully
your Petitioner be granted leave ing descrllM:d property, levied on administered N. E. O'Qulnn Es­
to sell s.id lond. under certain State and County tate. This I., therefore, to cite .11
.
W. G. NEVILLE, P.t1t1oner. County Tax fl. fa., for the yean, persons concerned, kindred and
Bulloch Court of Ordinary, Sep- 1942, 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947' creditors,. to .how cause, If any
tember Term, 1949. and 1948, In favor County of Bul- they can, why said admlnlstrutrlx
'he car. and
f....ln'.f
telephone.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To All Whom It May Conccrn:
Mrs. J. W. Cone, having applied
for guardl.nshlp of the penon
and property of J. W. Cone, notice
Is given that s.ld application will
be he.rd .at my office at ten
o'clock •.m. on the flnt Mond.y
In October, 1949, next.
This September 6, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary.
9-�-4tc
All's Fair
OonUnut.'tl from editorial ,Iace
Telepho_ Uke ...,
ocber equlPIIIIDC,work
beIr wbon proparly
cared for, So If yo..
want 10 pc more
aDd benet ••rvic.
from )'Ollr telephoDO
hlltrllmeD� iWI fol·
low Iboot IImpl. 'IlI­
psdonl:
1. Ah..,. rep.... !he nceI_' cuefuIIJ,
2. Be ..... )'OIlr telephOD. II aD • inn dOlk or �bl. wbore
1111 DOllikoly 10 bo k.ocbd 01. I
3. Do ..reful 10 keep YOllr IIlepho.. cord .uaI,hl .Dd n••.
Too mIlCh IWlllina can da_p rho wire,
4. Nevlr leave )'OUI telephone near In open window where
II can bo d.m.pd by the wHlher.
Many people ulready ure Indul­
gent and write just a 110te to me.
My corner, which holds typewl'il.­
er, desk, and t.lephone, alreudy
has cards, pix, and letters f!'Om
<JITATION all over-and I am very proud of'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
th.m.
Notice Is hereby given that So Ju.t a hint might .crve.
Mrs. F. N. Grlmel has rued a Jane grumbles a bit, though, be-
!;"�I��:s ��g�[23��eet,:I.�io:rs t�! caus. the honeymoonera never
C!KIe of Georgi., for the granting
drop her a line while In Florida,
of an order that no admlnlstr.tlon North Carolina, etc.
of the ••tate of F. N. Grimes Is MARGARET HAMILTON Is t.k_
necess.ry and all creditors ond Ing a big job. Thal of heading a
other Interested penons are here- drive for U.S.O. funds. She Is a
)'!o:r���r�rJ;:':�;�f c:.��e c����:' tiny girl with h.aps of energy .nd
on the flnt Monday In October, pep and we know she'll do •
1949, why .ald petition should not swell job. But, remember, she will
be g�anted. need your help and encourage-
ThIs September 6, 1949. m t
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordln.rY'1
en""
Bulloch County, Ga.
9-29-4tc MJC .
States'boro telephone Co.
As ever,
JANE.
STATESBOBO, GlOORG�
R.efresh • • • Add
T,... I. HENRY J. TAYLOI, Ale N.two,•..,."....., ......
Zest To The Hour OnlyOIUJ JI'OmDis it
-
transmissions - is optional equipment,
available now at the lowest price level yetI
Finally, look at the price tag. Measure its
figures against others-and see if any car,
even in the lowest-price field, gives you 80
much of what you want for each dollar
yoo invest.
Tops in style, tops in 'room, tops in lift
and life and traveling ease, a: trip to your
Buick dealer will show you this is won·
derful in value tool
For the biggest buy of this year-and many
a year to come - better go now and get
your order in I
.'
YOU know how it usually
is-slow and
steady IS the rule in automotive
progress.
But .every now and then it happens.
Along comes a car that's new all over­
like this one-and headlines sing the news.
Take the styling of it-fresh and smart
and really exciting from its non-locking
bumper-guard grilles to the jet.plane look
'of its fenders.
.
Take the outward size of it - handy in
traffic, easy to garage, actually more room
and a sweeter ride in fewer over·all inches.
Step inside-and stretch yourself in the
biggest interiors ever found in a Buick
'Special, with a full twelve inches added
to rear·seat hiproom.
Try the power of. big 110 or 120 hp high­
compression Fireball engines-sample the
restful levelness of a ride that sets the
standard for the industry.
Check controls-and note really big news:
The lltxltry oj DY1IU!lOW Dr;ve'-lIewest,
simplest and smoothest oj all model'll
.0/1110NOIIII u/ra cosl.
'I'EN.STlIlIiEI
0..,,, B,,'e" SPIECIAL 11_ � "'e.e 1'••,_111
IIIAmC-HAND'I' IIU • _. 100M _ 'IIfI MONI'I' • D'l'NMOW ..'"
optlono' at •• tra cod. JfT·UNI mUNO • NON.100elNO 1u...CNlAID
GIIW1 • _-1'1_' ".ruu mAlOHf-'1OHI' _HI • COIl __
ING AU MOUND. 10W-I'IISIIII' nlD ON ""'-'-IID1 II... _AI
VI""urt IOI' AND AfT • SIU'-IOCI(ING 1UOOAOI UN • 1IIAlI'I'__NG
fOjJQUI-I'UU Dllvr • _II_, MODal WITH IODr 1'1'_
�iedllf·
"'"...••".r ""to,..••"•••Nt 6.lIt .VIC. ",," 6,,1111 ,,, .... ------------------------=----
HO,KE S. BRUNSOI
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
16nUD UHDII AUlNO.ITT O. 'HI COCA-COLA COMPAHY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0'949. The Coco.(oIo c..,.,
••• Children s Theatre
:.: : :.:�:.:u:.:a:":.:It:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.•:.:.:•••• 'ro Present Play At
TC 011 October 6 ISchool Days Are 'Here
Again; Youth At 'Work
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 15, 1949
SQUARE DAN()E
8:00 Saturday Night
OOMMUNITY OI!lNTI!lR
SponlOred by Am.rI..... L.....n
C LAS S
•
•• 1 ,
I FIE D
I". I-I. A.. G.I., FARM LOANS, F' R HENT-Furnlshed bedroom,
Convenient loans, All 4� per- convenient t.o buth, in private
rl'l'lL. Swift, prompt service.- 101110. :116 West Main, Ltp
A. ". DODD, Cone Bldll., N. Main
'oil Phone 518, Statesboro. <tf)
Are you one who Is glad thero
Is a chance to shift responslblllty,
to relax, and to let the teachers
take over? Or do you suffer 0
vague uneasiness and find your­
selt In a confused state of worry MRS, ARTII!l DAVIS ON
and Ignorance, vainly wllhlng that BI!lTHAN" HO)(1!l STAFF
your child could forever remain Mrs. Artis Davis, of Savannah,
within reach or the sound of your has taken a posltloh as Co-Ma­
Voice f. tron at the Bethany Home In
There are SOme facts that par- Vidalia. She wlll asslst Mrs. Ruth
ents need tor meeting their prob- Wheelela In the supervision of.
lems In dealing with the school the aftalrs of the old ladles at
child. Fathers and mothers are this Institution.
stili In the prime 'elements of In- Mrs. Davis Is a former resident
tluence In the development at at Camllla and Americus, but was
their children .: Everywhere the In- bom and spent her life through
telligent parent 1* searching to early adulthood In Moultrie, Ga.
gain a better Insight Into the She spent a short time with
guidance roles he must play to Bethesda Home for Boys In Sa'
brIng about the aatlsfactory ad- vannah. As CO-Matron, Mra. Davl8
justment of his child to school and wlll assume the direct supervision
to life In ienoral. TlIe school Is of the "Bethany Home Hospital,"
ever the testing ground for the where 26 patients, mostly bed
youngster, but wise care and patients, are housed.
guidance In helping a child de- Study groups, composed of PTAvelop a wholesome attitude, good and Mothers CliJb members, arc
personal habits and a variety of Interested In learning more In thisInterests, resta with the home and area. They have added authenticfamily-In Its goals lind patterns books to the public library andof behavior. Normal growth and set up reading lists and a shelfdevelopment are a child's best or' books of value to the eager
armor In which to rneet his parent. Many mothers have tukenworld.
advantage of a local college or
All OVer the country more and' university and the free hours
more parents Indicate by word durlni the school days to add to
and action their desire to help their understanding of this Im­
their. children meet more ade- portant problem by enrplling in
quately the many problems In an courses for an all-round Viewpoint
eVer Increasingly co,mplex society. of the child In modern SOCiety.
Kids and uduns alike can look
Iorwurd to Thursday, October 6.
That's the day the Statesboro
Junior woman's Club will present- MARGAR,ET COR�TI!lLIUS In first grade rooms, We see them
their rh'st chtldren's theatre pro- Ye., the school doors and wln- land Ie and t.hen proudly use the
duction, "Jock und the Beanstalk," dow. are 0 pen once m 0 r c. new supplies and equipment. So
in the Ocorgla Teachers college Throu&h them one sees room at- on with tho Increasing years youth
uudltorlum. There will be a mall- ter room tilled with American Is setting forth In the big busl­
nee und evening performance. youth at work. In the nursery ness of making a place for Itself
"Jack and the Beanstulk," a school we lee them as they toddle In one 01 the most Important of
well known children's story, has around somewhat uncertainly. In our fundamental social Instltu.
been dramatized by Nora Fortson the klnderiarten they shyly ex- lions-the school.
Nixon. The sets have been de- plore their new environment, while There are those among us Who
signed by Miss Frieda Gernant, ----_________ sometimes fall to realize the Ilgnl­
director of the art department at Hamilton as "Jock," and the Rev. flcance of successful pertormance
the college. The cast, with the George Lovell as "t.he Giant." of the child In his entire school
leading being taken by Mrs. Phil Members of t.he Junior Woman's experience. We view the numer­
Club are doing all work on the ous school and Individual sttua­
productlcn, Including building and tions. We hear comments of our
pplntlni the "ct., making cos- feminine contemporaries some­
tumes, acting, and buckstage crow what such as this. "Now I can
work,
.
have a IItt:le peace, 'a whole day
The JUnior Woman's Club Is to myself.' 'I'll miss having the
seeking to aturt a permanent children about the house.' 'I hope
children'. theatre organization, Janie will overcome her tlmldlfy
with a children', story dramntlza- since she has started to school.'
tlon tor the children of the city You know how I worry about
and. county each fail and spring. Johnny at school since he Isn't
Prices tor the 3:30 matinee per- strong and cannot participate In
formance are: active games with other boys.'
Children, 25 cents; high school 'Sue should do better this year
and college students, 40 cents; since w� bought those glasses for
adults, 60 cents. her. Her work was so poor 'a.,
For the 8:15 evening perform- year.' 'How I wish M«rll WOuld
ance - children, 35 cents; high participate I" §1lQ1�I activities at
school and college students, 50 schoo], 114\ �h@ will have none at
E�!l!s, a,!d �dults 75 �ents.' All 1\, ;\11 �he does In and out at
Ilrlpl'� Ilav� l�x Incl"��a· §�hQ(l' Is to read and study.' "
1••••••,',1••••••••••••••••••••••• 1•••••••••••••�'.':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':'11I •••••••••••••••••
ANTIQUES-:A spool bed, $75.00;
burl walnut card table, $2d.00;
choice Gone With the Wind lamps
lit $15.00 up. Show pieces In china
and you arc welcome to browse at
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3
miles southeast of Statesboro on
Savannah Highway. (pd)
"OR SALE: (Ttem 1) On Central
SI. und E. Joncs Ave .. five Ne­
gro rental houses and about ono
aero unimproved land; (Item 2)
Nelli' Dovel' Rand and the Anlmol
Hospltul, 1 Negro house. MAY
KENNEDY, 231 Sout.h Main St.,
Statesboro. Phone 42-J. 9-8-4tp
PHILCO METER-MATIC
!'OH 'RENT-AplIl'tment, close up
town, Two large rooms and n
DO YOUR LAUNDHY THE irtvate both. Unfurnished. Hot
EASY WAY. Bring them to wuror henter furnished. No chll­
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, dren unless It is a baby. 114 Sa­
trc
HELP WANTED-Mall or woman
to take OVCI' route of estubllshed
Wutklns Custcmora In Statesbono.
Full time Income, $45 weekly, up.
No cur 01' Investmont nocessary.
We will helll you get started.
Wrlte C. R. Ruble, J. R. Watkins
Com p a n y, 62-70 Weat Iowa,
Memphis, Tennessee. It
'l5 ZCI.lCI'OWCI' Ave. Prompt ser- vunnuh avellC,
vice, CUI'IJ Service. un
FOR RENT- Furnished.·�
1'00m apartment. Apply 12 Bul­
loch street. Phone 114, Ml's. B. B.
- FARM LOANS -
II y.! % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANlER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
13uilding.
Morris.
NEED LUMBEIt-You furnish the
logs we will furnish the saw­
mill, Our Portable Sawmill is now
in nperutton. We will move any­
where for as IIttJe us 5,000 fcet
of logs to be sawed, fiee H. J.
Bcn-y, 7 Mool'e street, or Pllone
52, Stat.esboro. l�
FOR RENT-One furnished bed-
room. Call 590-M. l II'
SQUARE DAN()E
8:00 SlIturday Night
COMMUNITY OI!lNTFlR
S ••oRlwrud by AmurlCll'n Legion
THEY AHE BEAUTIES - Fast
colors. Built roomy, in colors
�P4 \\Iii! )"I'nt to buy. School and
p r. - so h � II I,pl!� dresses and
S\\ln�ters. aaby'� n�e!l�. Don't for­
g�t ihe new pail),. Tile 9hll".�",�
Shop, HI'
fRANKLIN RADIO SfRVICf
TIM!;; TO TAKE that Snap-Shot.
Get fresh film a t Irrunklln Drug
Co.-Ail' Conditioned. tf
LET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be
Cum Nome Frankltn J)rug 00.
-Ail' Conditioned. If
IVANT A cold bottle Coca-Colo?
,Come tl) Frunklln Urug Co.-
Ail' Conditioned. U
WANTED - Woman, IIIhlle or
colol'ed, to do gencral houle·
work. Mrs. Brogan, Rt. 1, Brook­
let, Go. (Denmark) ltp
LOST- Vet.erans Farm Training
Baal<, between Co-Op store and
Riggs Funel'al Home. Finder
please mail to me at Box 41. RFD
3. Moses P. Hall lip
Now atTUSSY $2.00 Summer Colognesnow $1.00.•"runklln Drug Co.-
Ail' Conditioned. tf WANTED- a-room unfurnished
apartment. Closf:t in. Phone
383-R. p ..,..,--,===_-:-
-------....,.,===. r. AM BUYING TIMBER for
COLONIAL LANE ANTIQUES ,.uipl\'�Hd. Will p,�r good price.
cordially invites you to attend If Intereslod, Call II; p, eQUinl Jp.
an auclion of antiques and mod- at City Fish Market, Stat.sboro,
ern at Lane)'s, 70'1 East Bay St .. Ga. Tel. 61-K (tf)
Savannah, Septemb.... 27, 28, 27.
Inspection Monday and TU.Ii!lq;y, FOR SALE- 5-burner all stove.
Sepl4lmber 26 and 27. 9-22-4tc �iO §outh College street. lIc
TYPEWRITEHS, adding machines,
office fumltul'e, new nnd used.
Sluteshoro Orrlce Eq11i1.mont ()o.,
39 Easl Main. If
FOR SALE - One "Kelvinator"
Eeleclric Refl'igeratOl', thJ'ee
cubic foot size. One "Serve!" Gas
Refrigerator, fiVe cubic foot size.
Ji'ranklln Und10 Service, East Main
street. �15-3tc
FOH SALE: A Super Buick Eight,
1947 Model, in good condition,
for $1,500. Also Sanford Seed
Wheat, $2.25 bushel at form. See
H. V. Franklin Jr., Register, RI.
1, Phone 3631 or Carl Franklin
Statesboro, Pohne 582. (9-29_4tc)
WANTI!lD::,- Body and Fender
Man. API.ly All Car Ga.r&Ir.,
38 I!l..t Main St. lie
FOH SALE-lI,POO busheTs of oats.
Full grain and. 'r�q varieties,
$1.15 and $1.35. W. W. WyaJlt,
Dover, Ga. �tc
FOR SALE- Desirable 242-aoro
farm with 85 acres under culU·
vatlon. Known as the old Jim
Wright place In Bulloch county,
near Stilson. Has 19 acres pea­
nut allotment anll 2.2 acre. tobac­
co allotment. Good dwel!i)1g with
electric lights, on good raftd, ana
one tenant house. E. F. Ne..."
Marlow, Ga. 9-22-2tp
FOR SALE-Evans fuel all heat-
er. Output sufficient to heat
four or tive rooms. Inquire 217
West Main. If
"Trel.t Tha.t Oan'tBe Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE.
Meat
and
sejedacE
S.tI.'''''�!R'' 11"11'0,,_
DelllliPIIII Wltl!
M.'.to
ALL Soup.
V.g.Iable.
Mfd. and Orlgina ted by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
State.boro, Oil.
(Even 1,f1!1I�.s )ilack Eyed Peas
Taste Like ��,R�,!;:!!e)
DO YOU NEED a Desk Blotter?
They're FREE for tbe asking at
KENAN'S I'RINT SHOP, your
Remington Rand Sales and Ser­
vice Agency.
�
15c & 29cComplete Office Outfitters
J M MANUS M l'Q", � Groce...
______________�9�-2�2�-4:tc���c�.�.�e::��������������lIlI W_ Mala lit. - Pbon& 3l3-M
,
.... ",,';' BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED
_"-- -
Think of it! For jll8t a coin a day out ofyour'
pocket cJuz,a,e, you can enjoy the modem
convenience and economy of a brand new
Philco Refrigerator in your home, Before
you realize It-the refrigerator is all YOUlS,
fully paid for! And, there's _ ..
NO CHARGE FOR METER
•. , 'no charge for installation ••• nothing to
pay Ibut a coin a day! So hurry down pnd
chooee the Philco Refrigerator you want to
own this new, easy way.
Oll.r ,ood all .wry II.W "li/co
1.lrig.rator gild Hom. Fr.ez.r
A PrO(/lld u/ Genrrnl iUOfor.
Distilly.dslled by " Be"..tll All Its Omlll
�
NO DOWN PA YMENT,
7 UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY
There'll Oil IInrnilllakuhle stump of dilHinclioll .ahout the new
Pontine. II's 1I oollllly frorn the fronl und ,from the rear!
Wherever you see illl "Silver Slrcllk" styling-in cily ttaRic.
on the highway, or KilhollcLled III the curb-yoll know
illllllcdin.l.cly 111111 il'8 u Pontiac and !wmetilins oory speciul
flnlOrl8 fIIilOIllOOilcs.
POIII!UC's performance is equally ulllllil>lakuhle-lhanks 10
Ponhuc's great ,power piau Is, the 8ltuig.,ht eight or six, and10 the nmuzillg convenience or Gl\'1 Hydra.Malic Drive.•
o\nd remember, Pontine il is still ,lie lowest prit'Cfl tttrai&h'
JiB'" ill Americ(I!
Why nOI cOllie ill soon and gel the wholc Pontiac story?
franklin ,Radio Service
IAFE.T.NEW DRIVER VIEWI Pontiac's
�
wide, optically curved windshield, plUM
wider windows and slin�mer pilltlr8 1111
around, gives )'ou a IICW driving horizon.
I ·Uyd,a.MOIic Drlre optiowJ at I''''',a COil. PHONE 582
48 EAST MAIN STREET
.
STATESBORO
.
Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway). STATESBORO, GA.
Soil �onservatlon \Veek Edition
THE BULLOCH HERALD KEEPBULLO()H
GREEN I
DEDIC�TED � THE PROGRESS OF ST�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
KEEP
BULLOCH
GREEN
Make Georgia
Green1 Says
ConservationistPROCLAMATION
MEAN
• There can beJIO sep�ration .of ,?an from
the land-his whole eXIstence IS tIed to the
soil-from the beginning of his days to the
time his body Is laid to rest in the arms of
the earth, From the busiest comer in the
modern city to the wind-blown country
fields human livelihood is a product of the,
,
land.
• THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK is
dedicated to the principal that. conservB;­
tion of souls and the conservatIon of SOlI
are inseparable-what is good for the land
is food for man.
• THE FUTlJRE of Bulloch county l�es
in sound soil conservation programs. 'With
controls and allotments of row crops, we
must look to our grasslands for year-r:ound
pastures for livestock to maintain a high­
level steady income.
• SEE 'your local Soil Conservation Spe­
cialist. Let him help you,
1500 Farmers Cooperating In
Ogeechee Conservation DistrictWHEREAS, The preservation of Georela's soli, water, andforest resources Is Indispensable 1.0 the health and prosperity atthe State and Its people; andWHEREAS, The welfare of all cornrnerclal, professional, In­
dustrial and agricultural enterprises as well as that of labor Is
directly or Indirectly dependent upon what can be produced upon
the land; and,
WHEREAS, It Is the polley of this State to provide ror the
conservation and Improvement of Its basic resources by the de-,
velopment of complete farm soli and water conservation systems
of farming, to conserve and improve our farm and forest lands,
control floods, prevent Impairment of dams and reservoirs, assist
In maintaining the navigability of rivers and harbors, and pro­
vide for more wildlife; and
WHEREAS, Formers of this State have orgunlzed 25 Soil
Conservation Districts, covering 97 percent of Georgia's farm
lands, for the mutual benefit of fal1llera and the public at large
to conserve, USe widely, and Improve our soli, water and forest
resources; and
WHEREAS, Georgia will be In the National soli conserva­
tion spotlight next February 28-Maroh 1-2 when the National
Association of Soli Conservation Districts meets In Atlanta; and
WHEREAS, Many members of the Natlonal Association of
Soli Conservation Districts, especially those from last Winter's
snowbound Western Stat.s, voted to come to Georgia In 1950
because they wanted to see GREEN GRAZING IN THE WIN-
TER; and
'
WHEREAS, Winter-growing grazing and cover crops are
parts of complete soli and water conservation programs I.hat
protect and improve the land, conserve rainfall, increase the
production of livestock In a practical manner,
SPARTA, GA., September 14-.
W. F. Hall, pre.ldent ot the Geor­
gia Association at Soli Conlerva­
tlon Dlatrlct Supervisors, this
week urged Georila farmers to Nearly 1,500' farmers in the Ogeechee River
help make the state IP'CCn this Soil. Conservation District are taking an activeWinter when soli conservation BU-
R'�!!Jt �pervlsors from all parts at the part
in the conservation of their soil under the di- (1t£ C
nation come to Atlanta for their rection of the district which they helped to Ollgan- "_
annual convention, ize in 1940. .
/;/:---".......,;::::(I)C---"When we Invited the National W. R. Anderson, Regrster, Ga.,t·--------------Association of Soli �onservatlon Is chairman of the Board of Su- S . G·'"pel'VISOI'S' ive .�..;�.,......._�Districts to come to Georgta for oervlsors who direct the act ivi- _their 1950 meeting, we emphaslz- , COllscl'vation Aided the green grazing In winter .tles In, the entire district. Other
that they could see In the South," members of the Board of SUI.er'
said Mr. Hall. "This was just the visors are: E. L. Womack, 13ul­
sort of Invitation many of the dls- loch county; C. A. Meads, Screv­
trlct officials wanted, especially
en county; Reginald Lanier, Cand­those from the snow-bound West-
led county; A. N. Olliff, Evansern states."
"We are asking all Southern
farmers working with their soli
conservation districts to plant as
many acres as they can of the
pastures and winter cover cro)l8
Included In their complete soli
conservation plans. All of ua want
our visitors to see green grazing
and green fields and protected
woodlands wherever they travel
In the South next February and
March."
The Georgia soli conservation
leader said that many at the
northern and western 'dlstrlct ot­
flclals have Indicated they will
visit many parts of the South In
connection with their convention
trip. More thaI) 2,000 people are
expected to attend, .he said.
"When we show them green
grazing In winter, we're doing
more than Impressing our visi­
tors," he explained. "We're help­
Ing ourselve.. Green grazlni In
winter Is g.;m tor the land, the
livestock, and tor all the people
at the South_ Pastureo and eaver
cropS that grow during the win·
ter months are Important parts
of complete farm soil and water
conservation programs."
If you are conrronted with .an
erosion problem, you are Invited
to call on YOUI' local District Su­
pervisor and through the DIstrict
you can secure help In preparing
and, establishing on the ground
a cdnservation plan for your farm.
Your farm plan may Include such
things as Terracing, Crop Rota­
tion, Pasture Improvement, Farm
Pond, Woo d la n d Management,
Wildlllfe Plantings, etc.
'
county; Lester Morgan, Effing­
ham county.
The district Is composed of the
above six counties and Is com­
prised of 1,756,800 acres.
The supervisors work hand in
hand with a number of agricul­
tural agencies and organizations
In assisting 'farmers to apply
complete soli conservation plans
on their tarm which Include 21
different conservation practices.
Conservation survey maps have
been prepared on all the farms in
Bulloch' county, and these maps
are used to assist farmers in de­
veloping conservation plans lor
their tarms. These surveys show
the farmer the kind of soli, the
slope of the land and the amoun t
of erosion that has taken place
on each field of his fann. In
each county of the district Is
placed a work unit technician who
works directly with farmers In
carrylni out and sl g In ap-.
Increase prodUction by good
land use and soil conserva tion
practices. Get a complete conser·
vatlon plan in effect on your
form-NOW!
ed in his, conservation program.
plying the pracUces that are IIst­
Included In the 21 practices listed
Is the terracing program, farm
ponds, pasture Improvement work,
cover crops, woodland manage·
ment and wildlife development.
The assistance of the district Is
available to any farmer or land
owner in the district by making
an application to his local super­
visor, Soli Conserv.Uonlst or the
unty agent.
�OW, THEREFORE:
I, HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Governor of the State of Geor­
gia, by virtue of the authority vested In me by the people, do
hereby designate the week of September 11-18, 1949, as
GEORGIA SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
In accordance therewith, I urge the pres.. and radio, public
offiCials, agencies, schools, churches, public Institutions, fann or­
ganizations, forestry organizations, livestock aSSOCiations, busi­
ness and civic grou)J8, and all other groupS and Individuals to
bring to the attention of all citizens of the State that their wel­
tare and continued prosperlt.y are dependent upon the main­
tenance and wile Use of Georgia's land ,water) and forest re ..
loUrces.
KEEP BULLOCH G REE N
FURTHER, I urge all farmers, all Soli Coris�rvatlon District
SuperviSOrs, all agricultural agencies, and others to speed the
planting of grazing and cover cropS this fall ail part of the com­
plete soli and water conservation programs so that our visitors
to the Convention may see more GREEN GRAZING IN WINTER.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF: I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the State of Georgia to be affixed this
the 4th day of August, In the Year of Ou� Lord, On� Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE,
Governor, State of Georela_
'
Policy Dermed
On FHA Loans
J
When Coneress appropriated
tunds for operatlni lORna to farm­
ers throUih the Fanners Home
Administration this tlscal year, It
was malle unmlltakably clear that
Ihe aiency must administer these
funds In a manner that will re­
sult In substantial Improvements
In the farm and home operations
of borrowera, accordlni to Hal
Roach, county supervisor tor Bul­
loch, Effingham, and Bryan coun­
ties.
In a poUcy statement to State
Director R. L. Vansant, Admini­
strator Dillard B. Lasseter em­
phasized that the credit and IU­
pervlsory services of the program
must promote the kind at aerlcul­
ture that should be perpetuated.
State Director Vansant said that
regulations have been revised to
Implement this policy. Fundamen­
tal adjustments such as the ap­
plication of basic soli treatment,
estabUshlng Improved pastures,
fencing, obtalnlni or Improving
foundation livestock, using Im-'
proved varieties at seed, adequate
tertlllzation at crO)J8 'and pest
control measures must be prac­
ticed on borrowers' farms.
Famllles using the program will
be encouraged to participate In
and receive maximum assistance
from other available agricultural
programs, the atate director sold.
Applicants for new loans, or pre­
sent borrowers, unwilling to par­
ticipate In other 'agrlcultural pro­
grams which are essential to their
success and which have benefitted
i other farms In the area, should
! not receive Farmers Home Ad­
, ministration assistance. The help
'_-j:' of the Soil Conservation Service,'Extension Service, Production and
• Marketing Administration, as well
lias others, Is available and must
MALLA'RD FEED STORE i be tully' utilized by our borrowers,
_ "CRITI()" FEEDS _
.
'_-,--,-,1,
heA��!.I loan8 will be made only
to those eligible applicants who
are conducting family-type tarm-
West Main St, Statesboro Oontlnued oa back P"ie
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I KeepI .
I Bnlloch
I�ounty
i Green•••
I
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HERE IS WHAT" "GRI!lEN BULLOCH 0pUNTY" OAN
WE ARI!l PROUD TO JOIN THI!l FARlI,Il!lRS OF BULLOOlf
OOlJNTY IN OBSFlRVING
"SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK"
September 11th to 18th
A w.lI-planned Soli ()onaervatlon Program t. the greatest
uset pola1ble In the operation of a farm.
It "lures the farmer of a year-round Income • • • of 1m ..
proved 11011. for biller yield. • • • more and better crops
per acre at 1688 coat ••• a better: home for 'ut�re Ifmera­
tiona.
WE BELIEVE IN SOIL CONSERVATION
I
\
SEI!l "OUR LOOAL OONSERlVATlONIST--;-HE WILL
JlFlLP VOU PLAN A PROFITABI.1!l PROGRAM
•
The Bullocll �ounty Bank
-Member FDI�-
GEORGIASTATESBORO
(w. _tloa)
Conservation Practiced
On Fred Blitch's' Farm
Georgia farmers have found soil conservation* 52 acres of permanent. pasture,
farming profitable farming, Wise Ian? use and t.he and construction 01 a farm pond,
application of soil-conserving practices have
m- Most 01 these planned practices
creased their production and brought them higher have been carried out and com
incomes. By putting all their land to its best use yields
have been Increased from
di lfied th
.
f ming and found new
15 bushels per acre to 50 bushels
they have Ivers I elr �r , per acre, COWl and hogo are now
sources of income. grozlng kudzu approximately nine
Fred Blitch, a leading larme,'+University Fred came back home months out
of th� year,
In the Westsidc Community, Bul- bought more land and started The farm pond was built In the
loch County. Is doing an outstand- putting Into practice some of the
f.1I of 1947 and stocked with
Ing Job of eonservatlon farming, things he had learned, 1,000
blue gill bream per acre,
He is reaping and will continue Fred now owns 625 acres of tions
of 4-8-8 was applied to the
1.0 reap for mnny years the
re-
land and rents 500 acres of addl-' pond
which amounted to 1,000
ward for having planned and Iol- lional land, which gives him ap- lbs, per
acre, Six months from the
lowed through with his soli con- proximately 500 acres of cropland
time the pond was stocked Fred
servatton program on his farm. and pasture.
was catching just about all he
Fred got his first t uste of farm- On February 2, 1944, a com- wanted, large enough to
eat,
ing back in 1934 with a $2,50 plete soli conservation plan was Fred has succeeded In reducing
crippled mule on 30 acres of land drawn up by Fred with the as- the cost and labor on his farm
his Iu thet had left him, sistance 01 W, T, Smalley, work by planting perennial crops such
In the fall of 1937 Fred decided unit technician of Bulloch eoun- as kudzu, coastal Bermuda and
to attend the University of Geor- ty, at that time, The plan lnclud- serlcen lespedeza, And has In­
gia and learn all he could about ed 150 acres to be planted In creased the yield and fertility
on
ani m a I husbandry, surveying, kudzu, 16 acres of new terraclng his farm by planting soli building
poultry, and soil. and maintenance of existing ter- and soli conserving crops In his
After spending one term at the races, 315 acres of crop rotations, crop rotations.
----------------
I'tor grazing, These particular oat.are not too plentiful for planting
this year,
Very little land preparation
seems to be necelsary for lupine,
Drilling these seed In on land
wh.m ��nuts were harvested
seD",1 10 b. adI!Ql!R!f, "�I ample
leld IhoMld 00 113@!I, MQ§ I Igcal
farmen prefBr 100 lIQ"nd§ of !!l1fd
per acre and about twice the
amount of Innoculatlon thlt Is
recommended I. used, Lupine re­
lpond to oold ph""phatl, but the
balanced terUllzer .oem. to be of
IItUe value.
KEEP BULLOCH GREEN-
KEEP
BULLOCH
GREEN!
GREENI THERE IS A
PLACE ON EVERY
FARM FOR A
I
StOYy of Ten Little Rain Devils
10 Little Rain Devils just doing fine;
1 hit some kudzu, and then there were 9.
9 Little Rain Devils feeling just great
Came to a contoured field and then there were
8.
8 Little Rain Devils along way from heaven
Ran into a terrace and then there were 7.
7 Little Rain Devils still full of tricks
Came to a meadow :;itrip and then there were 6.
6 �itt1(! Ratn DevUs, very much alive,
Landed on a cover crop and then there were' 5.
5 Little Rain Devils, playful as before,
Hit a lespedeza strip and then there were 4.
KEEP YOUR
FARM GREEN
Prepare for the future
by establishing good soil
practices ..
Good Soil Conservation
practices demand good
seed.
Our number one Need is
for record - b rea kin g
sewings of crimsorr and
o the r clovers, alfalfa,
and other pasture, win­
ter grazing, and hay
crops this fall.
SINCE 1898 WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING
SEEDS AND FEEDS TO THE FARMERS
OJr BULLOCH COUNTY
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF THIS
COUNTY IN OBSERVING SOIL
CONSERVATION WEEK, SEPT. 11-18
Blue Lupine Is No.1
Soil Crop In Bulloch
Blue lupine has for several' pine Is generally ready to tum
years been the number one soli In February or March and can
conserving crop planted for win- be followed by corn or cotton er-
ler in Bulloch county. fectively.
There were 1,400,000 pounds of The practice of plantlhg oats
lupine seed plnnted in Bulloch and vetch 18 stili a widely used
county last fall and with an practice In Bulloch county for
abundance of seed available this soil conservation and winter cover
year, indications arc this will be crop as well a. for late winter
increased In 1949, and early spring grazing, Oat. for IIrazlnll need lots of
Peanut growers have found It a Some 20,000 acres were plant- fertilizer, as well aI loll of .ced.
desirable crop to follow harvest- ed to oats for grazing last year. Most oots for grazing are .eeded
ed peanuts with, It Is usually Oats for planting are not too at the rate of .ome three to four
planted Immediately after the plentiful this year, but vetch bushels per acre and some 300
peanuts are dug and before they seem. t.o be more pl ....tlful than to 500 pounds of a good complete
are picked, Hogs grazing over the last fall, Ample seed oat. PIIII be fertilizer Is used. Where vetch Is
harvested land, do not seem to bought through local seed It""01 aclcled, Inn9Culation Is recommend­
damage the lupine too much to that were purchosea up In the ed at abo!!t f7\\'lpp the normal rate,
keep it from coming on and mak- piedmont area of Geerilla. Mo.t Auslrlan wlnlfr peij� h�vellf!!!n
Ing an excellent winter cover and local IIvestockmen prefer lOme of very popular here In �h' cP4nty
early green manure crop, The lu- the rust proof oalJi, such 01 'feXal, but lupine hal replaped Ih�m
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil during recent Y'JA til " 1�I1P, iii!===:::!::=====:-:::::::::--------extent. Lupine live more parlr ,.; .,- _'
growth and can be plowed und�r K E P 1����������������������������������In time for early com plantinSI, E "
Crlm.on clover hal been Ulea
some In the county and II belnll
planted more extensively this
year than ever. Some 20 poundl =================
of seed are used per acre on well along with some syrup for innocu­
prepared land, The seed should laUng these seed. It should be
be planted around mid-November fertilized with some 500 to 600
and then given a light top dre.. - poun� of superphosphate as well
Inll 81'll4ml Q!Jr!§t",as, These seed 8S some complete fertilizer 400
ollaln "ted Inn!ICulatl�i !l�ay�: t u , ac, T � a
"
Probably Ih, Ilttt l>@t 'fOlll!! be Q §DO po !I�§!l!'f ff', h I. ntl
to Ule about throo till1l!l til, f!!l!- shll"l;I b@ I'llUe!! !!fl.r th. se�
ommended amount of mat.rlal or plantQd,
4 Little Rain Devils, on a big spree,
Ran Into a clover field and then there were 3.
3 Little Rain Devils, wondering what to do,
\ Came to some pasture sod and then there
were 2.
2 Little Rain Devils, having lots of fun,
Ran into some woodland, then there was 1.
1 Little Rain Devil, fegling all alone,
WA� $wll.llgwf!d by'a flah pond and then there
WMO. •
Olliff & Smith
SEED & FEED
South Main St. Statesboro
KEEP
BULLOCH'
COUNTY
GREEN
Soil Conservation Week
September 11th-18th
BULLOCH
Statesboro, Georgia
POND
It's Just Good Plain
Soil Conservation
Practice
WE JOIN TIlE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
IN OBSERVINGKeep Bulloch
(ounty Green! We join the Farmers of
Bulloch County in Ob­
serving "Soil Conserva­
Week," September 11-18.
•
We believe a well-round­
ed Soil Co nserva ti on
Program results in im­
proved farms, improved
homes, improved in­
comes.
Increase production by good land use and
soil conservation practices. Get a complete
conservation plan in effect on your farm -­
NOW!
BUILD A FARM OND
FOR
FOR PLEASURE '
AND PRQFIT ,; ,
SAVE YOUR
SOIL AND PLAN
TO PREVENT
SOIL EROSION
See Your Local Soil Conservationist
- He'll hell) you plan a program best
suited for your farm.
•
WE ARE PROUP TO JOIN THE FARMERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY IN THE , ,
OBSERVANCE OF
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
(September 11-18)
•
See your Soil Conserva-_
tionist for ass i s ta nce
with YOl.\r Soil Conserva­
tion Program and Equip­
ment.
KE P BULLOCH GREEN
SEE YOUR SOIL ONSERVA'rIONIST -- HE WILL HELP
YOU PLAN A· OIL CONSERVATION PROGRAM TO
KEtp �OUR FARM GREEN!
i
Statesboro,Truck & Tractor Co.
•
"CASE" FARM IMPLEMENTS
SALES-SERVICE
STANDARD TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENT co.
-FORD TRACTORS­
Dearborn Implements Sales & Service
West Main St. StateNiJQrD
Sam J. Franklin Co. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Sales & Service
E. Vine Street
S. Main Street Phone 442-L
County News-
Brooklet
_
(liRa. lollN A.,ao"T80N)
Rev, L. C, Wimberly, paltor ot by t,frs. W. C. Cromley. Durlnll
tho Methodl.t Church, II lpen'd1111 tile bUilneu _Ion, conducted by
this week In Mlcon, atten!lllll Mn. C: S. Cromley, plana were
"putor'. Ichool." lnade for the lupper to be aerved
Mr, and Mn, J. W. Robertoon .t the Quarterly Conference to be
Sr. lpent Sunday In Sprlnllflel� h4i1d Sunday, September 2:1. The
and attended dedication exorelMl � MUlon will be conducted
of the new Methodl.t Chiareh 'at 5:30 by the Rev. Goorlle Clarey,
there, Bishop Arthur Moore de· Df Savannah, new district super­
livered the' dedication sermon. IIltendent, and ImmOcuately after
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Moore, of thol clOle of the bUlln... •...Ion
Ocala, Fla" Mrs, Rufu. Moore and • lIarbecue lupper will be served,
MI.s Clara Moore, of Daytona The Rev. Clarey will deliver the
Beach, Flo" spent the week' elld me_Ie at the nlllht service.
here with Mrs, M, G, Moore. hav· The first meetlnll of the new
Ing been called here because of �bool yeer for the P.T.A. was
the death of their aunt, Mrs. J, l1'eld Thureday afternoon In the
A, Lanier, , Ochool auditorium, Mrs, L, S. Lee
Members of the Youth Fellow, Sr., retiring preoldent, Installed
ship of the Methodist Church at- dew officers u follows; President,
tended the sub-district meetln, In f,f�, J. B. Joiner; vice presllient,
Statesboro Monday night, '"'�)' Mrs. E. D. Lanier; secretary, Mrs.
were accompanied by their I.ad· 0, E. Williams; treasurer, Mrs,
er, Mrs, W. D, Lee, Roy, Cawart. Group Ilnglnll was
The local W,C,T.U. ,II holdlnll a conducted by Mn, W, D. Lee and
meeting thll (Thureday) aiter- Mila Mamie Lou Anderson. The
noon at the home of the presl"l)� 'iI\!vOtional Wal given by Ml"I. WII­
Mrs. W, C, Cromley. The .peaker Ililin Roddenberry. The secood
at the meeting Is Mn, Dent', Of 'rrade pupils, Mrs, Virginia EvaDs
Vidalia, district president. ';I . teacher, won the attendance
The Junior Youth Fellow�lp .,rlce, which' hu been Increalt'"
held a meeting at the churctj ,em from one dollar to tour dollal'll_
Tuesday afternoon, With tllel�:n;. P.T.A. council will hold the
lea�er, Mrs. C, E, WlIlIlIJII&, ,;I� �'I!ber meetlnll here and plans
charge, At thl. meeting pIaU �.re, dllCuued In rellard to all
were made to present a pl'Oll'� �rl'fJlllementl. At the clooe of the
at the Sunday School hou� !\txt meeUIIII Mrs, David Rocker and
Sunday mornlnll at the Met�- ��: Waldo Moore aerved refrelh-
1st Church, In obsrva""e ot Or- iMlllI.
phans' Home Day. FUNEaAL UBVI(JJ:I IIJ:LDMr. and Mrs, H. G. Parrloh' Sr.
and MI.... Ellen and Betty Par. FOB MJI8. I. A. LAN..
rlsh ,were In Savannah Wednea· Funeral aerYIcel for MI'II. J. A-
day, Lanier, '15, who died ftl'1y Friday
• Next Sunday "Layman'. �" M'JI!I!Ii 'Ill ,!he BlIlloch County
will be observed at New H� H'liipIW' tcillowlnll an IIIn";s of a
I?hurch, At 11:30 E. D: Whllpnot, few aye, were conducted Sunday
lay leader, dean of Emory Junior afternoon at 4 o'clock at New
College, Valdoota, will deliver tbe Hope Chlll'Ch �. her paltor, the
message. Rev.. L. C. Wimberly, aaalated by
Albert War d entertained' a the Rev, 'J. H. Hutchinson, of Sa­
group of boys and IIlrl. WltI\ 'a vannah, a former paltor,
peanut boiling at hll home Frl- ,Pallbearers were her nephe",s,
day night. Fred WllIlams, J. S. Lee, Lannle
Monday afternoon Mrs, J. p, Simmons, C. Grady Williams,
Bobo an.d Mrs, T. R. Bryan en- Fred Lee, and Roland Moore.
tertalned members of the W. S, "Aunt Rod." u lIhe WIll known
,� The proll1'am was arralllled to her many relatlvel and MeDIII,
Keep
Bulloch County
Green...
.PUT ALL YOUR LAND TO
WORK A'r A PAYING JOl3
.USE YOUR LAND THE WAY
NATURE INTENDED.
.IMPROVE YOUR SOIL FOR
BIGGE� YIELDS.
.PRODUCE CROPS AT LESS
COST PER ACRE.
.LEAVE A BETTER FARM
FOR YOUR CHILDREN.
... I'
See Your Soil Conservationist and Let
Him Help You Plan a Well-rounded
Soil Conservation Program.
•
... WE ARE PROUD TO JOIN THE
FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
IN OBSERVING SOIL CONSERVA­
TION WEEK - SEPTEMBER �1.18.
E.A. Smith Grain ,Co.
- FERTILIZERS -
- BUILDING SUPPUES -
E. Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
�------------------------��-------------------------------
, Jim L. '011111. Jr.; Soperton. 1.lt. anel 0:.W. Prlc•• Me·
Donollllb. rlgbt, m.mbero of the Stat. Sou
ConHr.allon
\ Commltt... look on al G�•.,nor H.rman Talma••Ignl
a proclamation d.llgnatlng S.pt.mber ,II to 18 al Soli
Cona.rvatlon W••k In Georgia. Dllrlng thll wMk att..tloa
will be caUed to tb. n.ed for pr_rvlng Georgia'. 1011.
wal.r and 101511 r....ure.. and plane will be mad. for hold·
11111 the ,anllual m••tlng 01 Nallonal 8011 ConHrnUolI DIa·
Irltl Sli?Q,'vloo.'. In Atlanta .arly In ,11150. I
NI!lVILS M.Y.A. AII!lI!lTS
SUNDAY I!lVI!lNING
The Nevils M,Y,A, met Sunday
evening, with a large crowd In
attendance.
An Interesting program, the
theme of which was "Carrying
the Cross," was presented, Tak­
Ing part wore Levltn Burnsed,
Velma Creasy, Arrmndn Burnsed,
and Hazel Creasy,
A chicken fry Is planned In
honor of rrtembers who are going
away to college and other places.
The group will meet every sec­
ond and fourth Sunday nights,
and will be happy to have all
young people come and meet wlth
them,
�"·"' .. """" .. ""+""""".. "U.""''' ...... '''''n.''.'' .. ''.'''''''''t..II .. II .."''''"'••,'"111."""'.".........,..-...
Don't Let This
Happen To YOU!!!
(Soli Erosion Takes a Heavy Toll)
YOU CAN PREVENT ITI
See your Local Soil Conservationist
and let him help you work out a well­
rounded soil conservation program
for your lands. It'll mean savings to
you and will result in happier living.
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY IN OBSERVING
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
SEPTEMBER 11-18.
Oats, corn, wheat, burley and
grain sorghums moy be used In
Ceedlng turkeys, but oats are con­
sidered the beat of all grains,
ic Vet say�:
was one of the most beloved cltl- VOL. HENRY I!lLLIS NA�II!lD
zens of this community,
She Is survived by two daugh­
ters, MI.. Lorene Lanier and Mrs,
Thomas Proctor, both of Atlonta;
two sons, Felton Lanier of Brook­
let, and Carlton Lanier of Miami;
two sisters, Mrs, M, G, Moore of
Brooklet, and Mrs, Gertie Lee of
Florida; and seven grandchildren,
VETEQAN STlICEN11; AND
iRAlNEES NEED NOr QER)C(j"
NATIONAL GUARO ORILL w>'Y
IN "THEIR EARNING �iEMENl
SCOUT (JAMPAIGN LJilADJilR
Col. Henry Ellis, oC Statesboro,
has been named call1paign chair­
man for the Bulloch district to
raise fund� during the coming
Boy scout Finance Drive, The
campaign, which will begin Oc­
tober 3, Is scheduled to be the
Relatives and friends from Flor- "whirlwind" type, The money will
Ida, Atlanta, Savannah, Guyton, be used for Boy Scout operations
and Statesboro attended funeral In the Coastal Empire urea dur­
servlce&, Smith-Tillman Mortuary Ihg the coming year,
was In charge,
Statesboro Production
Credit Association
,
I
Quotas have been set for each
The first essentltal in making community, based on the effective
Plod muffins Is quick work, The buying power, population, number
batter should look lumpy and
I
of scouts, and the number of boys
""ould be jUit dampened, who could be served by scouting,
E. Vine Street
Count
and7you'11
l
"
).
,
....
. :�
.-
..;
i '� Values
'are e�clusitlely yours
fiII.lowe'st cost in ChevroletI
._--....
...... Ie.nomlcal 10 Own
'
and Operate
, II1II; tndllioDally worth more
,
... JOII trade; for It's America's
-, _," clII'-n.w or us.dl
, I
Curved Wlnd.hl.ld with
Panoramic VI.lblllty
.upplyiDg !Ill that extra vision
which means .xtra safety in
driving with a fuller. Creer view.
Lanter, HeavI..., willi
Wid... Tread
Statesboro, Ga.
........ ... ..,.1...
..... Luxvrr
willa IIIIDIICb, ..-rut --.
_ IaWrIc!r � uu1 lUCIa
IIIra IuKIIIIII • Paab·ButtoD'
Doar HaadIIL
....................
C...........
willa ,,_, wIIW .., ...., &bow,
..., IDd III111U11d JOU for the
..... .... fII. ...,quIIt­
_ .. ....,.
�'
....... ww...... 11l1li,
....................
the widell riIIII III tbe low..,..
fleld.-pJullIIra Iow� tInI
-b ..... 1IIbJIItJ II1II rIdJaao
-ran.
Cliitl...... IIy1huIlc link..
_ gnWe...... than ... be­
Ian willa _ DrIIII-lJ/. llmt­
............... lu&uplD'
........
the exIra .Dicltnt gine with the 611l car III the Jow-prlco fWd, wIIb�ceDIOred HtwUII the
the valve-in-head I ign that'. with all the advaotapa Of mote froot wbeeIa for mulmum drlv­
setting the treod for iDdustry. comfort, ItabJ!'I1 aad ufety. ..,_ II1II",� fatJ,uo.
FrankJin Chevrole Company, Inc.
60 �T MAIN ST. STATESBORO. tl.-\.
Follow These Soil
Practices For Payment
The Soil conservation practices listed below
are approved for the protection of soils of Bulloch
county, and for restoring and maintalnlng soil
productivity,
The payments for performance of thes� prac­
tices are also given, The payments are sub,lec! to
the Production Marketing Association speciftca­
tions 'and farm allowances.
SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS FOR
SOIL CONSERVATION PRACTICES
I'EU'I'II.IZEU I'AVMENTS
J. Appllcatlon of Limestone per ton $ 2.90
2. Application of Busic Slug per ton 9.00
3. Applicntlon of Po tush .. pel' hundred 2.00
1. Application of 18% Phosphute per ton 13.40
5. Application of 20% Phosphate per ton 14.60
6. Application of O·]4·JO . per ton 16.88
7. Application of 0·14·7 .. per ton 14.88
8. Applical.ion of 0·12·12 . per ton 16.76
9. Applicutlon of 2·12·6 per ton 12.76
Limestone may be applied to any cropland 01' pas-
turo but basic slug and other fertilizers must be
applied to soil building crops 01' pastures.
I'AVMENTS ON I'ASTUUt; OUASSES AND LEOU�IES
1. Ludlno Clover per pound $1.25
1. White Dutch Clover .. PCI' pound .45
J. Imported DalJis Gruss PCI' pound .40
1. Buhla Gruss ,,",... per pound .20
5, J<y-31 Fescue . ".'m: PCI' pound ,45
6. Alta Fescue .. .. IJ!'f Jl9und .40
7. Rye Grass . .. per Il6!fflII .08
8. Dixie Crimson Clover per pound ;i{j
9. Subterrunenn Clover .""',,....... per pound .3�
10. Establishing Bermuda GrllJlI """' per acre 6.00
At least one grass und two legum.. thoUla be seeded
to qualify for P.M.A. payments.
11. Clearing lund for permanent pasture per tw" '''.00
WINTEU CoVtJU OUOI' PAYMENTS
1. Austrian Wlntcr Peas _ per pound Jl!l
2. Hairy Velch per pound ,�
3. Common. Willamette or Hungarian Vetch per pound m
4. Lupine per pound ,04'h
5. Dixie Crimson Clover . per pound .18
6. Mixed Vetches per pound .10
7. Subterranean Clover .. , ........ per pound .35
Establlshlng and leavlne on Ihe land or turning
under a satisfactory cove" of smull grains seeding
the fall 01 1949.
;8. Oats, wheat, rye, or barley ,., per acre 1.50
'"J'JiJRUAOINO
�. Construction of standard
'''''I'aces with suitable outlets per 100 feB! ••,�
I)JIoAmAOE DlTOHES
1. V·type _........... .. .. per 100 linear Ceet $1.75
2. 1i'apezoldal . per cubic yard .10
All payll)L'nlJl ane ,suRi""t to P.M.A. (Production
Marketing As_lllIlon) specification and farm allow­
ance.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 15, 1949
t
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IYe/,.� �V�t�l!! (::�� mr P!d.lllob��
fie 1 II'\I�y (�r t�e I1l9toring thrill o,f
�o �f�: .. ·.I�� l'll�cl'\ lid�! "94'1! nevef
��r . X�\\I �I'I ·91·Mi�1I �ebil\q 'lw wheel
of �'IIIR�il�''1 �rlHi�II' !"gh'",�y SW-the
" r�nli� 1'11&1" W. Ih� !pWI'lIt'l'riceq c�r
,wi I�� �i��·�!llllrrl"\sl"II"�oc�"''' f;�$ir,e!
fJ I'! 'l\1Po,l�, .!l@r�ling, sf·ecW«lar ��liOll
i.u \� �liYill� si,u'liP-IISI flere's fI)'!lra.
!rlalic -!Hi..• aud If.ir�u"y ••• 'andard
equiprnen�-teamed up with the "Rocket"
Engine for the mOll thrillin8 driving you've
ever knownl All th.. plus a new Body by
Fisher-lower, wider, witb n10rc vaibility.
But words can't describe it-you've got
tQ drive ;1 10 believe ill So make a date
with Ihe "00" ... a thrilling ride is.ready
(Or you 0' Ihe �earest Old""!obile dealer·.1
K'EEP B'�JLLOCH GREEN--'see Vp,"f lI�al Soil Conservationist
- He'll help 'AQ p'1�" "' nr�r�", "'e��
Ijui� f9r 9,lj� f'�i�:
--
KEEP Ill)L.LOCH
COUNTY' GREEN
We J n the Farmers of
Bulloch ounty in Observing
SOIL 00 SEIWATION WEEK
Sep ber 11th-18th
See ·your So' Conservationist and ask
him to heJp : u plan � �?'I �ons�rva­
on fm��!im
Use "F ,GU.SON'� 1,'�to�
� �utnm.ent'
- - ,
KEEP Y c:R ¥'AftM ��EEN
INC'REASE
'-
yOUI' NET INCOME "
CERTIFIED SEED wlU Increa.. fOur yield from fall
",ntinlr of Data, wheat, barley, Dlzle Crlmlon Clovlr, Alta
... Kentucky Bl'F..cue UId Co..tal Bermuda Grall,
Th... leeds ..... proven belt by telta at the Griffin,
'l'ltton and Blal..vllle Experiment Statlonl. They .1"
......Ior vArletl...ada�d tor Georgia condltlonl, Their \orlrla. purity .nd �I".tlon .1" certlfted by the 1Georrl. Crop Improvement Ailoclatlon.
For """,pll'" 'Iof�m.tlon, contact your- � :
LOCAL\_ llIAUI'OI COUNTY AGINT
Georgia (:rop Impqw.ement A,,'n., Inc:
...... 1•• II". I \ A"'.... Go,
Olliff. II nen Tractor and
4 �� ��t CO�Pa�b�ro, Ga.
Lll8dlnc 'Cruck Oropo
Watermelons led truck crop
values In Georgia with $4,400,000.
FollOWing, tn order of value, were
cabbage, tomatoes, pimiento pep­
pers, snep beans, and cantaloupes.
On a value per acre basis. lettuce
led all other crops and was fol­
lowed by onIons and tomat.oes.
Value 0' Scaldl.... Veletablel
Scalding v e get a b I e s before
Ireezlng slaws the nctlon ot en­
zymes that cause food to 10Ie vi,
tamlns as well as tlavor end color
after the food reaches maturity.
It also brightens color and softena
the vegetables, making them
easier to pack.
Fruit Indu.try Leader
Peach grOWing Is the largest
olngle Crult Industry In Georgia,
representing over 700 Individual
Kt'OWers In 27 counties. Due to
ooId . weather the 1948 crop was
smaller than the 1947 crop, but
the quality �, the 1948 crop was
better than In the two prevlous
years.
'I
Statesboro, Ga •
\ .
Keep Bulloch County Green !
We are proud to join the Farmers of BUlloch County
in Observing Soil Conservation Week-
.
-SEPTEMBER llTH-18TH-
For a well-rounded Soil 'Conservation Program, see
Your District Soil Conservationist.
, . , ApQ, to carryon the program, see us for the
prOPt!r equipment with which to carry out your pro­
gram swiftly, efficiently and at a minimum cost.
AltmanMoror Company
AVERY "TRU-DRAFT" TRACTOR
"U. S. ROYAL" TRACTOR TIRES
"JEEP" SALES & SE�VICE-HUDSON SALES & SERVICE
North Main Street
'--------------------------------------------------�
•
ring for a IIRocketll ride!
,
I� ".
NAK£AIJAT'
W/TH THI'
Give
..
'
\, '·,1 ,_�
Lets Kee,p
Bulloch County
G reelll••,•
.".,.. ·your dlmobll. D.aler •••
The perfortp , C the new "88" is so phe.
nomeo.l, ,.ou' dtt\io�' it'to be/if!&'e hI
I" I.
l ..
' ..··':��tr.!t
..
• -',r� .
• PROTECT'IIER FOBESTS
• PRO'IJECT HER UVE8'JD{JK
•
USE
-
""I,G1'8 lIe 0,'·' .'.
and
18% NORMAL SUPER-PHOSPHATE
O. W. SIMMONS. Salesman
Amel'jcan Agricultural Chemi cal, Company
STA'I'ESUOUO, OEOUOIA
•
US 8
,.IV#IT-,a'CED CAl
IV'TH '�'CK#TNEN''';E
.
O�..
OlthmahU. "88" eo.....1bh c:..pe ..w."RocIcet" E.,ifUl, ·Hydro.MaliC »rille
:,'an:!ard equip� on Serle. "98" and
.
88 model., optional 01 extra 00" on "76,H
. \t.l\\"
\\' \\, .
DS·MO.....
A Q'H'.AL MOro.S VALU'
D • A I •• _
yo 0 U. 01DIMOI'l.
Statesboro
iii
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., 01' viIJit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.•
Georgia
I _
)
Farm Ponds Important
To Bulloch Farmers
By \·tJRNE JIl, DAVIllSON t------------
Farm ponds are becoming more important to Soil Types Inthe farmers of Bulloch county for watering live- B II h C tstock, and for recreation and fishing, U OC OUU Y
------------t The farm ponds that have been
constructed in the county have
more possibilities for fish produc·
tlon If they are properly managed
FHA Borrowers
And SCS CooIJerate
The Farmers Home Administra­
tion, through its Furrn Ownership
program, has purchased 104 rUl'ms
In Bulloch county since the in­
ceptlon of the program. These
farms were purchased for tenants
and sharecroppers who were un­
able to make a down payment
on n farm and home. At the pres­
ent 35 of these 108ns have been
paid in full. Hul Roach, county
supervisor, says that a borrower
must agree to CBITY out a soil
conservation plan developed by
the Soil Conservation Service be­
fore the loan can be made. While
every borrower does have a plan I
all of them are not being carried
out fully. It is ;10 trouble to pick
out these farms by merely riding
by. They are not as well kept Cram
all standpoints as the' lIne who
keep. up his terraces, plants blue
lupine and other cover crops rec­
.ommended by the Soil Conserva­
tion Service. Corn yields on these
farms have been more than doubl­
ed by green covel' crops, better
seed, rotation and planting on the
contour. These good corn crops
have paid off hea.. i1y to these
farmers in the production of live­
stock during \he high price years
we have had. It Is quite evident
that this section must devote
more of its cultivated acres to
pastures and the production rof
livestock II It Is to qeep Its pre­
sent economic status. Farmers
Home Administration borrowers
are beginning to realize this and
are depending on the advice and
help of the Soli Conservation Ser­
vice In putting this land to good
use.
Livestock produced on
grown feeds, utilize Carm wastes
and require little cash outlay.
Grasses and legumes in the rota­
tion feed livestock, conserve and
rebuild the soli.
und fertilized,
The salls In Bulloch county are
representative of those of'a large
area In the middle and higher
part of the Coastal Plain In the
so-called wire graB. region at
Georgia. The elevotion ranges
from ubout 80 to 250 Ceet above
sea level and the rellel from
broad, nearly level, to very gent­
Iy sloping and stceply sloping
areas with some slight depression.
All the sons have a sub-surface
layer of sandy loam, fine sandy
loom, Or sand.
The most important cropland
soils Include the Tifton and Nor­
Calk sandy loams that arc on nat
10 gently sloping typography with
little to no erosion, Approximate­
Iy 39 percent of Bulloch county
would fall under this category.
The Tifton soli, locally called peb­
bly land, are perhaps the most
Important, agriculturally, In the
county, These soils are distlnguish­
ed by the presence of a large
quantity of small rounded or
smoothly angular brown or 01·
most black concretions. The sub­
surface soil is predominately a
brownish gray and is underlaned
by a yellowish brown firm but
friable sandy clay. The Norfolk
sandy learns are similar to the
Tifton but are characterized by
their few pebbles and a lighter
color, both in the surface soli and
sub-soil.
In order to manage Iish right,
the pond water must be manage­
able. This means ponds built on
soils that will hold water well. It
means sites selected where floods
and silt cannot shorten the Iffe
of the pond 01' interfere with ef­
flcient fertilization.
Also significant -aru features of
pond construction - safe dams,
broad spillways, and vegetative
protection. The elimination of
shallow water areas saves a lot
of trouble 'with marsh weeds and
grasses which grow naturally in
unwanted abundance ir you leave
the -areus of water less than 2 01'
3 feet deep. Ponds designed and
constructed according to specifi­
cations of the Soil Conservation
Service have less trouble with
water weeds,
One star-ted right and fertilized
when necessary, fishing can be en­
joyed without much restriction,
catching as many as you wish­
as many as you can-with fear of
harming the pond's population of
lish.
farm-
Some people still do not fertil­
ize sufficiently. The idea is new
to them. They ask, "How much
fertilizer do I need?" The answer
Is: You need 'fertility enough to
grow microscopic plants enough
to feed enough Insect life-to
feed about five hundred pounds
of fish per acre. You have that
level �r fertility when the micro­
scopic plants are numerous enough
to hide a bright object from your
sight' when you submerge the ob­
ject twelve inches beneath the
pond's surface. So put about one
hundred pounds of 8·1·4 Certilizer
in your pond EVERY WEEK
(when you begin- in the spring)
until the twelve-inch measure
shows you have reached sufficient
ferf.lllty. Then fertilize only when
the object can be seen beyond
this one·Coot depth.
The soils most used for pasture
in the county are the wetter soils
falling Into the Lynchburg and
Plummer types. They occur In
large fJat areas and along streams
and are characterized by the dark
gray to almost black surface soli
underlaned by a mottled subsoil.
About 15 percent of the soils of
this county fall under this class.
Beef can be "finished" and ready
for market on good grass with
little, If any. concentrated feeding.
It's surprising, the amount of
beeC that can be produced on a
few acres of well managed pas­
ture. Good pasture management
pays well and protects the soli,
too.
.,
Keep·
Bulloch
County
Green ••
A Green Bulloch County Means a PrOspl;!rOUS County.
A Green Bulloch County Means Well-Planned Farming.
A Green Bulloch County Means Year-round income,
WE ARE PROUD TO JOIN THE FARMERS.OF
BULLOCH COUNTY IN THE OBSERVANCE OF
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK, SEPTEMBER 11-18.
Lannie F. Simmons
..Dodge lob ..Rated Trucks..
DODGE-PLYMOUTII SALES-SERVICE
N. Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Is This
Your CO\V'
"1 f '��!AS5 lS GREENER ON THE: OTHER SDf C1I THI 'lNeI'
0000 OONSERVATION I'UAOTIOES m,oko for b.tter I....turea.
Thll photo MOWI healthy, well-fod cow. grazing on ladlno clover
and telCo. Good coneervatlon mcuurCN are belnl cmlthll81wd hy
a lpeclal, celebration thll week,
You Can Change the Picture •••
WITH A WELL-PLANNED
CONSERVATION PROGRAM
KEEP BULLOCH GREEN
•
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED 00.
has for a decade promoted soil con­
servation programs. Grasses and
legumes are the future of this county.
Crimson and Ladlno Clover, Kentucky 81
and Alta Fescue, Dallas Grass; Serlcea,
Kobe and Korean Lespedeza; Lupines and
Vetches
We Join the Farmers of This
Section In Observing
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
-September llth-lBth-
Soil Conservation Week Is Highlighted
By Special Program Series This Week
I
This week, September 11-17 has been officially set aside
as "Soli Conservatlon Week." The main purpose of this week Is
to remInd all Georgians of the stake they have In conserving
the resources of the .tate.
Cltlzens of Bulloch county are joining In the observance of
this special week In the Collowing ways:
1. A special radio salute on the "Farm and Home Hour"
over WWNS at 12:15, Saturday, September 10.
2. A special edition of the Bulloch Herald.
3, A program of conservation at the Rotary Club meeting
Monday, September 12, and at the Lions Club meeting the follow­
Ing day.
, 4. A special conservation program at meetings of_the Oge�-
chee Farm Bureau Tuesday night and at the Warnock Farm
Bureau meeting Wednesday night.
5. A conservation tour of the A. P. Murphy farm. with
veterans
-
taking "on-the-farm" training, and their instructors.
Date; Friday, September 16.
• 6. Approxlmatel), 50 ponds In 'the county will be st.ocked
with Bluegill Bream on SePten\be_r�15:!!.����������������������������_==::.:��=SFarm Bureau Drive for •
Members Underway
Farm Bureau memberships are
now being renewed In Bulloch
county, C. M. Cowart, secretary
of the. County Farm Bureau, stat­
ed at the Brooklet community
meeting Wednesday night. Mem·
bershlp cards for all tha t were
members this year have been pre·
pared and new ones will be ac­
cepted, he stated, These cards
have been given to the communi·
ty officers and will be handled
at the, regular community meet­
Ings.
The Brooklet meeting was the
big one last week. H. L. Wingate,
president of the Georgia Farm
Bureau, and Congressman Prince
H. Preston were the speakers.
-
Mr. Wingate gave numerous
rellsons why the Fa,m Bureau
had to continue to grow, not only
In GeorgIa but the nation. A farm
program Is going to be written by
this Congress, he thinks, and if
the farmers don't write ttl some
. other group will write It for them.
I
The group mostiy strongly
Iorganized will dictate the con­
tents of such legislation. Can·
gressman Preston told of the·._
powers of the Farm Bureau and
gave, as an example, the fight
the Farm Bureau won of the na­
tional administration and some of
the most highly respected memo
I
bers of Congress when the Br�n­
nen Bill was killed. He thought
joining the Farm Bureau wao es'
sential for those from agricultural
regions, whether farming or not.
He urged everyone In the First
District to make a speCial effort
to Increase the membershIp In
the Farm Bureau.
There were some 400 a t the
Brooklet meeting for the barbecue
supper and program, which was
broadcast over WWNS.
The Farm BUI'cau community
preSidents and count.y officers
were guests of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday and Individual­
ly told of _!he activities of the
organization In their own com·
munltles. The group praised the
cooperation the Farm Bureau Is
receiving from the buslnes. and
professional men In Statesboro,
'l7tey demonstrated their willing­
ness to cooperate with the
.
local
businessmen when they voted to
help finance the fight to retain
the Georgia and Florida railroad
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii!i;;;;:iiii;;;;;;;;!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiiiiiiiiiii;;rj�In the community. \':iiiiii;;;;;;;;::;:::;:;;;' •
Bradley & Cone
Se.ed & Feed Company
The "Checkerboard Store"
WEST MAIN STREET 8TATE8BORO, GA.
Keep Bulloch County Green I
Soil Conservation is good farm management, and
results in additional income with � minimum effort
and expense. Soil Conservation, provides security
not only for you, but for generations to come.
SEE YOUR SOIL CONSERVATIONIST
.
FOR HELP TO PLAN A PROGRAM
FOR YOUR FARM
Bulloch Tra�tor Company
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
-Sales & Service-
W. Main Street
POLICY DEFINED-
FLASH!
KJIlJlJI' BULLOOII GRJIlJlJN!
Your
FILM
ConllnUt'tl (rom (ront IInge
(thb lH'<ltiOIl)
Ing 0})pr8110115 of R satisfactory
nature, and who need unuunl
credit to continue their opcrauons
this y�nl',
Annunl 10811 usststnnce will no
lcnger be extended to those who
nrc carrylng' on the type of form­
Ing that will likely requlre a con­
tlnunllon of such loans year uf·
tel' year, instead of dovetailing the
(am) so that it wlll become self
sustaining, Stotc Director Van­
sant said. Many borrowers who
have received annual loans in
previous years will not (iunli(y
under this policy,
Veterans will again be given
preference and they will be pro­
vided the best credit and super­
vlsory assistance posstble, the
county supervisor stated.
Dovolol)eti und I' r Int. e II
with t:ho J\lONt ,\I n d 0 r n
FAJu1luuent.
REGULAR OR "JUMBO"
I'HINTS
RAPID
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Service
84 I!lu"t 1\1n.ln - Sllll.n8horo
•
Watch This Space Each
Weeki
•
Central Ga. Gas Co. Inc.
PHONE 534STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Keep
Bulloch
County
Green!
CROP ROTATION - Increases your
yields and helps to save your soil.
A POND-Provides year-round water
for livestock and good fishing for
your family.
GOOD PASTURES-Pay well on cho­
sen lands.
WOODLAND PROTECTION - Means
money in the bank.
SOIL BUILDERS-Increase the crop
yields at less cost.
It ALL adds up to a good
SOIL CONSERVATION
PROGRAM
We proudly join the farmers of Bul­
loch County in observing Soil Conser­
vation Week - September 11th-18th.
Producers Cooperative
Association
"THE CO-OP. STORE"
Walnut Street Phone 449
By T. L. ASIlUnV
Sture Consof\'ILtlonlst
1048 Llvestoek Uceord
SOli, OONSJIlRVATION Al' WORK - IT PAYS!
t---------------------
Farmers have learned that their
soil conservation district can help
t hcm know thelr own soils bet­
ter. Through districts they can
get a conservation survey of their
farm. The survey shows the kind
of soil. the slope of the land. and
the erosion. The soil SCientist,
working in the district, provides
r�������������������������������������!!!!!!��������������interested farmers with a map
showing the best use for each
field. This is caUed a lanld capa-
bility map. It is so-called because
jt shows how the soil of each field
is capable of being profitably
farmed. With the land capability
map to .gulde the farm�r he is
able to plan. wisely his farming
operations.
By the end of August. 1949.
soil conservation districts had
helped 53.259· Georgia farmers to
prepare soil conserva tion farm
plans. The plans covered 10.565.-
684 acres.
There are 25 soil conservation
districts in Georgia covering all
of the state except six counties.
These districts were organized Ull-
del' a Gcor�ia law enacted· in
1937. The supervisors study the
soil and water conservation prob-
lems of the farmers of their dis-
trict. They then help interested
farmers get all the help they can
in solving those problems.
The Soil :Conservation Service
of the United States Department
of Agriculture uses all or its field
forces to help farmers in districts
conscrve and use wisely their soil
and water resources. Since 1937 it
has been working through dis­
tricts to help farmcrs plan and
apply tho soil conserVH lion pruc­
tices needed on thcir land. The
soil conservationists in each coun­
ty of the districts spend their
time helping farmers conserve and
put to the best use the soil and
water resources.
In applying the planned soil
consen'ing practiccs farmers have
used funds available through the
Production and Marketing Admin­
istration to purch�se lime, fertil·
izer, and seed, and to get terraces
and drainage ditches built, 01'
other soil-conserving practices.
This assistance has enabled farm­
el's to greatly speed up tile appli­
cation of the planned practices.
Farmers look to their district
supervisors to get help in all
phases of soil conscrvation. The
supervisors look to the Soi.! Con­
serva tion Sel·vice for technical
onsite assistancc in inventorying
soil and water resources, prepar­
ing soil conservation farm plans,
and in applying planned soil con­
sel'vation practiccs.
"'
KJlJEP BULLOOH GREEN!
WE BELIEVE IN
SOIL CONSERVATION FARMING
••• BECAUSE IT PAYS
Let you Soil Conservation District Help you and
you will, never want to farm in any other way.
• Put all your land to Work at a
Paying Job.'
• Use your land the way nature
intended it.
• Improve your soil for Bigger
Yields_
• Produce your crops at less cost
per acre.
• Leave a Better Farm for your
children.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Georgia ranked eleventh among
all the states in the number of
hQgs raised In 1948. This enter­
prise is now the third largest
source of agricultural income, ex­
ceeded only by cotton and pea-
L- �------�
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTOR
Sales lit Service
East �ain St. Statesboro
nuts.
The Good Earth
LET US NEVJlJR FORGET that the cultivation .1 the earth
Is the most ImllOrtant labor of man. Man may be civilized In
some dOKrc,", wlUlOut great progress In manufactures and With
little commcrc., with his dutant nelKlhbortl. But without the
cultIvation of the carth, he la, in all countrlel, a aavqe. Un.
til h. g'lvc. tip Ute chase, and IIxe. hlllllClt In oome place, he I.
n rotlmlng burbarlan. When' Ullage begin.. other arb luUow.
The fnrnwrs, therefore, are the founder. of clvlllzat1on.­
DANIJlJL WEBSTf;,R.
•
WE ARE NOW in times when less emphasis
is beh_g placed on commodities likely to pro­
duce surll!uses.
MORE AND MORE attention is being direct­
ed to Ilractices designed to sustain the produc­
tivity of our soils.
OUR LAND resources will be better used
when we can turn more to grass and livestock
in BI�lIoch county.
WE JOIN the farmers of BULLOCH COUN­
TY in observing CONSERVATION WEEK.
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE-See your local
soil conservationist-he is here to help you.
KEEP BULLOCH COUNTY GREEN!
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety-Courtesy-Service
- Member FDIC -
Read
ne Karald'.
Ada
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Brunson Is Jaycees Ask For T.e. B25 Delegate -' · Classes
Hoke S. Brunson was named Street NUlllhers Georgia TeachetaStatesboro's delegate on the Ij.S. ' open the 194IHIIIIO
25 Highway Association at a orgunlzutlon of e
meeting held in Brunswick last
d If and a chapel auemweek. A committee of Jaycees presente a un orm Monday. I
MI'. Brunson, for a long time. has system of numbering the homes in Statesboro to
been a leader In promoting tourlst tile city council at their meeting Tuesday morning
travel through this section. of this week.
Jim Gould of Brunswick was
.
G. M. Curry. A. B. Andcrson.j. _
Inman Dekle and Emory Ellen'l.members of the committee, madea survey of the city and together One More 'Strike'
with James Bland, city engineer,
they mapped out a system of num- Puts Then." �Out'
bering which they proposed the
council adopt.
iStilson HOlDe Club Wins
Blue Ribbon'At�49 Fair
A complete story of how to grow plenty of"
fruit for a family, t1W many kinds of fruit that can ��������
be produced, including citrus fruit, the care of \
fruit trees, and how to use the fruit produced, was News Brielistold by the member of the Stilson Home Demon-
told by members of the Stilson Home Demonstra-
tion .Club with such cleverness that the judges ;iiiiiiiiiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_declared It the first prize winner at the 1949 Coun­
ty Fair now In progress at the airport.
• --.+ The Regllter club was a close
second with a "Child' Develop-
ing. president of the organlzatl....
Mr. Rushlng's term as a direc- Ini. Septem r ,
tor In the PCA expire.. together Mr. J. HetTI",. ot a l'OM nunel')'
with the terms of W. H. Smith $1.100 1n prize money was dll-
In Texas. will show the tllm. It I.
and W. C. H�ges. An election to trlbuted among the exhibitors. aponsored by the Gilrden Commlt-fill these vacancies will be held The fall' contlnu.. through this tee ot the Statesboro WomansOther directors are L. J. Hollo- Club. Tire show la free and all 'In-
way. E. L. .Womack. John N. _w_ee__k· �__ 1 terested In rose culture are Invlt-
Rushing. and W. L. Zetterower ed to attend.
Jr. Stilson Farmers EARL I. MEADOWS, of Rell-J. L. Nunnaly. purchasing of-
V J ki F Ister. and Preston L� Purvl•• offlcer for the Cotton Producers Co- isit en n*, al'ms Glennville. have enlisted In the
operation Association. of Atlanta.
Ten members of the Stilson U. S. Air Force and have quaUffedwill be the speaker for the an-
Farm Bureau and Future Farm- for duty. Arthur P. Campbellnual meeting.
era of America. wit Mr. George
ot RF'D 3. has re-enllsted with the
Corps of Engineers. He served In
Le• A '1'
A. Chance Jr .• teacher of agrlcul-
the European thealer duringglon UXI lary ture at Stilson. were guests of
Names Mrs. DeWitte E. W. Graham at Millen for a World War n.
Thookston President I conducted tour of seve),al pa.- TIIJIJ STATESBORO SJlJNIO!l.
Mrs. DeWitte Thackson was tures of ladino colover and fescuc Womans Club held tnelr regular
In Jenkins county last weekend. meeting at the Community last
Thursday. September 15. Wss
Ann Johnson of the American Red
Cross. talked on "Toward Better
Health." A movie was shown by
Mrs. Henry McCormack on the
Blood Bank program. Mr. AI
Stltherland. chairman of the Bul­
loch County Bank drive. appealed
to the club members to cooperate \
In the program. The club Is spon­
soring the blood donor bcbth.
•
ri,
Farmers Find Good Soil
Conservation Profitable
Georgia farmers have found soil conservation
farming profitable farming. Wise land use and the
application of soil-conserving practices have in­
creased their production and brought them higher
incomes. By putting all their lard to its best use
they have diversified their farming and found new
sources of income.
tion of the charters.
named president of the associa­
tion. Porter Carswell, Waynesboro,
Was named a vice president. and
Chauncey Lever, of Jesup, secre­
tary-treasuror.
Representing Statesboro at the
meeting in Brunswick were Al­
fred Dorman. Mr. Brunson. J. L.
Renfroe, Hartly Cone, Horace Me­
Dougald, Fred W. Hodges. Wai­
ter Aldred and C. B. McAllister.
The Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce has been putting some
$200 a year In the promotion of
U.S. 25. This year this was upped
to $510. The advertising will pro­
mote the route on up to Detroit
and Bay' City. Michigan.
U.S. 25 terminates. as far as
advertising and markers are can.
cerned, about four miles north of
Brunswick, M,'. Dorman suggest­
ed that Brunswick, with Its resort
attractions. should take part in
the promotion program "telling
tourist of the attractive points
on the route." Brunswick agreed
and Is now Interested In the as­
sociation.
•
In presenting the proposed plan
to the city fathers. Mr. CUI'I'y
called attention to the publication
date of the city telephone directory
suggesting that early action would
assure the new direetory having the
homes and business under the
new system.
were rei.
iSLCI"II1g touay, lj�
More than $100,1j!ID has IJeen
spent in plant
iRlPfments,
in­
cluding' renovauons r the ad-
ministration build! and the
gymnusium durIng past sev-
eral months.
I
'
•.
Nine faculty �5ers have
been added to
takeiore
of Ute
Increasing enrollrncm Dr. Zach
S. Henderson annou ed. Twelve
ethers wiU fill v�e8.Staff appointment. not previ­
ously announced Inclbde:
Dr. Joseph Baylen; from the
University 01 New Mexico. Ifa as­I soctutc professor of h"tory; Hugh
Caldwell. of' AUantlr. assistant
professor of physical science; Tay­
lor Scott, assistant Profeasop of
social sciences; Alyce Aaron, as­
slstant professor of speechj S. D.
Duncan, assistant pnd"essor of
• modern foreign )ang�.. ; IlQro­
t.hy Hilllard, assistanl' prof_apr
of health and physlcaf'educatJon;
Bloodmobile To Be Edgm' Godfrey. auistant profea­
Sol' of Industrial arltHere September 27 Edna Luke. alslstant profeoaor
The first visitlof the Red CI'OSS
of music; Sally SmIJh, library
. . .
ca tuloguor-; James .W.GUnter, &I.Bloodmobile In Bulloch count� S slstant to comptroUer:�-Mra. .lull.blood program to Statesboro Will �Tul'ner Allen, secretarY tobe Tuesday. Setpember 27. at troller; Mrs. Anne 51e
which time blood donors have
retary to Ihe 1ireetor
been requested to report.
.. ston:
Th�m�la t�The Community Center building sciencc in �.� tf'u.has be�n approved "'! the .Ite .f'!; Sam fi'cdeII,- I' in h _tM Bulloch Ohapte� � blliOd c,:n- physcJal edt,pation In tile Lab
tel'. Red CI'OSS offlcmls Q'plam- High SChool; Maggie Vann Dows,cd that the space, Will, In effect, leachel· of commel'ce' in the Lab
contain all the facilities of the High School; lind Mrs. Mary Nelllarger fixed centers 10 be used FOI'chund DIXon teacher of the
dUl'ing the visit of t.he mobile unit t'irst gal'de in th� Lab Elementary1.0 Statesboro.
School.
TIle Ball...... 00.." Lea.:
pe 01 Women Vow. wID
help �h. COUll" recf.tran
wlllh the traUo. u ad••
Ute IM8 ae- traUOIl Act.
All cltUeao 0' the �ty
an! u....... 10 ........ Ia 0......
10 avoid a � .....
la April be,....., tilt .....1Iae
.. Ma)" 11IGO.
'I'll. recfJdrar'. """'" ..
GpOa daD,·.... cit_a.. who
One more time and they
strike out is lhe way Olliff
Everett feels about the bur- LeaiUe Of Women
Voters Say Register
According to Mr. Cuny, chair­
man of the committee, the traffic
light will be the "zero" point. The
numbering would begin there. In
the business section, the first. flam'
offices and businesses 'Would carry
the whole number and the up­
stairs offices would carry one-half
numbers. The fil'st part of the
numeral would indicate the block
with the othf".r numerals indicate
the position in the block.
glars who have twice broken
into his Standard filling sta­
tion on North Main street.
The fil'st time on Saturday
night, September 3, they en­
tered and got $18. Last Frl­
day they entered and secured
$30.
Acting Chief of Poltoe
'
Hcru-y
Anderson says that evidence
indicates that the same per-
Homes centered on two building
lots would be assigned a number
by the city engineer.
The system makes allowances
for dead-end streets, and isola ted
sections. It provides for a maxi- •
mum of uniformity, to make it
easy for persons to find home and
business locations.
son, or persons, did a repeat
on the breaking in Tor the
same met hods was used in
both entries.
Scouts and Cubs
To Get New Charters
At Church Sunday
Members of Boy Scout Troop
40 will receive their new charter
In formal ceremonl.. at the First
Baptist Church Sunday night.
September 25. dlll'lnlr the eve
services. John Groover I. troop
scoutmaster.
Members of Cub Pack 32 will
receive their new charter in formal
ceremonies at the Met hod I st
Church Sunday morning. Septem­
ber 25. during the morning ser­
vices. James W, Cone is cubmas.
ter.
It is estimated that the PI'ojcct
could be completed In two to three
months with two people doing nil
the work.
Bulldog Fans To
Get Games WWNS
Those who have volunt'eered
their services to assist in the
operation of tbe center wel·e given
a full days schooling here this
week. Thy were given a special
orientation to their duties, which
will consist of non-technical tasks
dUring the. visit of the mobile
unit from Savannah. These will
Incltlde the reception of donors
at the center, their registration,
the serving of light refreshments
in the canteen and helping with
clerical work. Forty wOlllen took
the training given this week.
Donors have been advised of the
first visit of the bloodmobile,
which is Setpember 27'by a double
postcard. AI Southerland. chair­
man of the Recruitment Commit­
tee, urges all who have recelved
cards to return thef!.l a t once.
University of Georgia football
fans in Statesboro and Bulloch
county. who will be unable to at­
tend the Bulldog football games.
will be happy to learn that ar­
rangemepts have been made to
broadcast all the Georgia games
over the local radio station.
The broadcasts will begin after
October 1 and will continue
through the entire season. They
The Ealt Side Woman's Club will be sponsored by -the College
met at the home of Mrs. AlIce Pharmacy. the Bulloch Tractol'
Turner on Wednesday of last week Company, the Franklin Chevrolet
with Mrs. Albert Turner as co- Company. and the Sea Island
hostes•. ' Bank.
Minutes of the last meeting S-E-P-T-E-�I-B-E-R--29-I-S-B-I-N-G-O
were read by Mrs. John Hulst. NIOIIT AT OOUNTRV OLUIl
secretary. and Mrs. Edwin Mikell
made the treasurer's report. Mrs.
Olin Brown is preSident, and Mrs.
Elmer Webb. vice president.
The club's county fall' exhibit.
"Dairying," was discussed at the
Homemakers Learn
To Make Lampshades
Here Sept. 19-24
John Gee is commissioner of
the Bulloch County Scout Coun­
cil and will make the presenta-
Homemaking teachers and home­
makers of this district met here
September 19-24 with MI�. Mae
Matheson West. instructor of dec­
orative arts, fJ'OI;ll Atla ta, for
Courscs in making lampshades for
home decoration.
Tile clusses were held in the
.statesboro High School.
Homemaking teachers attending
thc classes were Mrs. G. M. Curry,
Mrs. Jane Cox. Mrs. Ida Hinton.
M,·s. Eunice Powell, Mrs. Lula
Panish, Miss Dorothy Denton,
and Miss Delia Jel'nigan of Bul.
loch county; Miss B.:lrbera Ham­
bl'ick and Lillian Bird. Swains­
boro; Mrs. Maggie Jones, Summer­
t.own; Mrs. Lillian Phillips, Soper.
ton; Claudia Carter, Pembroke,
and Mrs. Virginia Vplf, Newing­
ton.
,
East Side Womans Club
Elect Mrs. John Hulst
As New President
elected president of the American
Legion Auxilial'y at its regular
meeting Tuesday night.
Other officers are Mrs. JUlian
Hodges, first vice president; Mrs.
D. L. Davis, second vice president;
Mrs. Homer Melton, treasurer;
Mrs. Huge F. Anmdel, historian,
and Miss Mattie Lively. chaplain.
Howard Christian, delegate to
the national convention of the
American Legion held in Phila­
delphia the latter part of August.
talked to the members of the
auxiliary,
Meeting do te of the group is
chunged to the first Thursday of
each month at one o'clock to be
held at the Norris\' Hotel.
A membership drive is now be­
ing conducted. Prospective mem­
bers may contact Mrs. D. L. Davis
or Mrs. Thackston.
/
Clinton Anderson of the Forest
Heights Country Club reminds
members of the club that next
Thursday night is Bingo Night.
On display at the club is a pres­
sure cooker, two hot pia tes; andmeeting.
other items to be awarded win.The new officers to take office
ners.
in November are Mrs. John Hulst,
president; Mrs. Alice Turner, vice
PI' es ide n t; Miss Mary Edna
Creech, secretary; Mrs. Olin
Brown, treasurer.; Mrs. Edwin Mi.
kelJ. reporter.
The nex.. meeting will be· held
on Wednesday. September 28. at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Webb.
ALFRlJlJD DOHMAN SHOWS
FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Alfred Dorman in a brief talk
to the member� of the Statesboro
Rotary Club Monday. tAld them
that thc business of packing and
distribution of foods i.nvolves the
greatest number of people than
any other business except fal·m­
ing.
5-Acre Cotton Contest
As compared with the 1947 con­
test. the state's 1948 five-acre
cotton contest brought about an
Increase of 258 pounds of seed
;rhe homemukers who attended
the course were Mrs. Paul Eden­
field. M,·s. Pete Kitchings and
Mrs. Lamar Rowland. of Portal;
Mrs. Cleuse Smith Illld Mr's. WiI·
liam Smith of West Side; Mrs.
AI'lhur Riggs from Register; Mrs.
Ed Prcel.ol"ius, Mrs. Forest Bunce
and Mrs. Ivy vVynn from States­
boro.
Many
shuping
shudcs.
cotton per acre, or an increase He presented a fUm showing all
from one and one-tenth bales pel' the steps from the producer to the
acre to one and one-third bales. consumer.
B,ue Devils To. Play Waynesboro In
Waynesboro Tomorrow Night At 8
Coach James Hall and 25 Blue Devils take off+·---------�
W b t . Je)')'y Marsh. ere FletchcI Bab-for aynes oro om?rrow (FrIday) afternoon to by Riggs. al1d Bobby Stubbs.meet Waynesboro HIgh School's football team in Coach Hall jlut the boys in bluethe 194!;) season's first game. Game time is 8 thl'Ough their last jlre-game hard
o'clock. scrimmage Tuesday night ill Me-
materials were used in
and muking the lamp JAOK MARTIN TO REPRJlJSENT
JOliN IIANOOOK �TUA,L
WITli IIJIlADQUARTJlJRS KJlJRE
Jacl"s, Beanstalk.
To Grow 011 TC Stage
'l'hursday, October 6
Mr. W. M. Newton. of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Farm Loan division, an·
noullced this week that Mr. Jack
Martin has moved to Statesoo!·o
and will make his home here.
MI'. Mal'Un Is field reprosenta·
tive fOI' the company and will cover
15 counties in southeast Georgia.
He came here from Lyon!;.
•
"Jack and the Beunstalk" will
please children and gl'Ownups
alike \"hcn il is pl'csented by the
Junior \"'omon's Club on October
6 at Teuchcrs Collegc l1uditorium.
Coach Hall Is keeping what he+
_
thinks and what he expects from I Ends Tommy Blitch. Billythe 1949 edition of the Blue Devils Durrett. Charles Hunnicutt. Jim­
close between him and the mem- my Belcher and C. P. Claxton'.
bel'S of t�e team. He did, however. Tackles-Dwight Spence. Frank­
admit that "we have n pretty lin Hagin. Thomas Simmons. Bo
good team." Bragg. and J. T. Godbee. Guards
But he did say that he has a -Oscar Hendrix,' Howard Allen,
good "B" team. He expects to an· Jimmy Johnson, and F. D. Conner.
nounce their schedule next week. Centers- Lauri Price and Jack
Going to Waynesboro for the owen. Backs- Emory Nessmith,
'season's openCl' tomorrow night Joe Ben Cassedy, Ashton Casse-
are the following playel's: dy� Jacl< UpchUl'ch. Bobby Olliff.
company t.he teum to Waynesboro
and will put on its show between The cast includes "Jack," play-
halves.
I
cd by Mrs. Phil Hamilton; tlie performance at 8:15 on October
"Giant." played by Rev. George 6. Matinee prices are children.
Lovell; "The Old Caw." by Mrs. 25 ""nts; high school and college\,,,'1 Allen; "Cloud Fairy." by Mrs. students. 40 cents; adults. 60
Zack Smith; "Jack's Mother." by cents. The evening perfonnanr.r
M,·s. Jack Wynn; "The Butcher." admission wlil be children 35
by Bobby Stephens. cents, high school and collegll
There will be a matinee per- students 50 cents. and adults 75
IIIJt6Sr.IN us.SAVIN6S IIONlIS fOI'mance at 3:30 and an evening cents.
mOl'ial Parl< stadium.
The Blue Devil Bnnd will ac·
ment and Family Relationship"
exhibit. It consisted of a complete
modern home and community built
on a miniature seale.
Mlu Charlotte Ketchum Geor­
gia Power CompllhY home econo­
mist. Mrs. J. B. Smith. Mlssl.llppl
State home eeenomut, and M ....
Reppard DeLoach. former Geor­
ria Power home flCOnomllt. were
�r. Graham is teacher of agri­
culture at Millen.
Some of the best plots of ladino
and fescue- were shown on areas
where, during ordinary seasons;
water stood or was too plentiful
to grow row crops. But since the
areas were planted in pasture the
heaviest rainfall is now absorbed.
Mr. Graham explained how they
were successful in the develop·
ment of pastures in Jenkins coun­
ty, and in ,he face of discourage·ment.
Those making the trip wcre C.
M. Graham. S. A. DI·lggel's. Henry
Brooks Burnsed. M. P. Martin. Mr.
Chance. JuJia� Frost. Calvin Eden­
field. Calvin Driggers, Billy Find·
ley. and Dudley Hays.
THE FIRST BAPTIST OIlUlUlH
of Statesboro wlU berln a reVival
ber 25. The services will be con­
on Stewardahlp Sunday. Septem­
ducted b)' the pasta.,. Rev. George
Lovell. and will continue each
evening at 8 o'cloc_k throuKh Wed­
n..day evenlnll. September 28 .
Everyone Is cordially Invited to
attend th_ meetlnlll.
/
First Rule For Picnic:!
First rule for picnic meals is
to remember thllt they do not
have to be expensive. Inalgestible
or difficult to prepare. They
shOUld. and can. provide ali tho
protective foods needed by e·/ery­
one in the family.
Herald Presents A New
Kind OfAd In �Capsules'
This week the Herald presents a new kind
of advertising.
We call it "Capsule AdvertiSing" becl:'_use
it comes in small doses-52 "capsfiles" O'\ler a
52-week period.
On the inside back page under the heading,
"Be a Good Neighbor-Trade at Home," are
many short messages of business' firms in
Statesboro-told briefly and to the point •
classified alphabetically.
Each week the page will change to keep it
(lttl'�cH\"e and r,,�(h 'lc.
11lvestip,r,tioJ1 will rcv£D,1 that it Is he ye..n: ..
Lo:;� advcrasing bai'gaill. We'll be seeiJag you
about yours soon!
